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New Sewers
Anticipated

The Phase Ill sewer project, Brunswick rejected" the con-
long a bone of contention between tracts, indicating that problems
the Franklin Township Tax-
payers Association and the
Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority, may soon be off the
drawing . boards and into
becoming a reality, according to
Eugene J. Szabo, chairman of the
authority.

On Wednesday night, Aug. 22,
the authority will hold a special
public meeting at 9 p.m. in their
office at 1350 Hamilton Street for
the purpose of introducing a
bonding resolution for this
project. A public hoaringen the
subject has been set for Sept. 10.

The authority’s Executive
Director, Lawrence M. Gerber
recalls the road leading to Phase
III as a long and rocky one with
frustrating delays including legal
action. One result, he says, has
been a dramatically higher price
tag for the project with costs
increasing from an estimated $2
million in 1966 to the current
figure of $5.3 million.

Phase III has been in the offing
since 1909, when a study was
completed by the New York
consulting engineering firm of
Maoagnaro, Martin and Lincoln¯
Need for sewers was indicated in
each of four areas: Easton
Farms, Rutgers Heights, Mid-
dlebesh and FranMin Park.

Plans for sewering three of the
four areas have remained
basically unchanged since the
original engineering study.
Eastun Farms and Rutgers
Heights sewage will join the
Middlesex County Sewerage
Authority’s main trunk line in
Piscataway by means of river
crossings already in existence
near Cedar Grove Lane and John
F. Kennedy Boulevard,
respectively. Middlebesh sewage
will he pumped down Bennetts
Lane and into the 14’ q)ain that
services the Levitt area;,i

Plans for sewcringoFranklin
Park, however, "hg.Yd" dhanged
continuously over the past seven
years. Possible alternatives have
included: A treatment plant;
sewering into South Brunswick;
pumping Franklin Park sewage
all the way to Franklin
Boulevard and Route 27;
development of a new in-
tercommnnity line with North
and South Brunswick. All
alternatives were found,
however, to be costly or poorly
received by other towns, ac-
cording to the authority.

One of the most carefully
considered proposals was
sewering Franklin" Park
through North Brunswick lines at
the Hidden Lake development.
Up until 1971 no decision could be
reached because of controversy
in that community about the
proposed development. However,
by 1971 plans for Hidden Lake
were finalized and Franklin
officials arranged contracts with
the developer as well as with
North Brunswick.

Permission for ’ this
arrangement was also needed
from New Brunswick since the
North Brunswick line feeds into
one in New Brunswick. Verbal
assurances were given in 1971
that such permission would be
granted and that there was no

had arisen regarding that line.
At this point, the authority

finally decided upon another of
the original proposals - that is,
pumping Franklin Park sewage
up to Middlebesh via Beenelts
Lane and thence into the main
line that services the Levitt area.

Sewerage authority action on
¯ Phase III was prevented up until
1971 because authorities were not
then empowered by law to assess
property for sewer im-
provements. Finally, in 1971, a
judicial decision paved the way
for authority action.

In September of 1971 bids were
accepted and on December 13 a
bonding resolution was passed
providing for $3.3 million or
bonding to cover total costs of
Phase III.

This December public meeting
becarrie the ~:enter of a legal
controversy initiated by the
Franklin Taxpayers Association.
’Eventually that organization
succeeded in having the
resolution declared invalid since
the meeting was decided to be
technically not open to the public
at the moment it was passed.

With the bonding resolution
invalidated and 1be authority
embroiled in further legal
tangles, the’progress of Phase III
was again impeded. Meanwhile
construction costs continued to
rise at a ra~6,of 9 per cent per
year. Estiipates in early 1972
showed that total costs for the
project Would already have risen
to $3.5 million.

Total bonding needs are now up
to $5.3 million. Construction costs
.account for $3.5 million, with the
remainder representing allied
expenses such as engineering,
legal and auditing: services,
easements and capitalized in-
terest.

Homeowners involved in Phase
llI will pay a standard $1200
connection charge regardless of
the front footage of their
property.. Actually the cost is
about the same, adjusted for the
inflationary spiral, as the
homeowner with a 100-foot
frontage paid during Phases I
and II, according to the
authority.

While general taxpayers will
not be affected by the financing
of Phase III, the authority is now
considering a revised rate
schedule for sewer users. Under
its terms, sewer rental charges
will increase from $66 to $85 in
1975-76 in" order to cover treat-
ment charges, operating ex-
penses and debt service. The new
schedule also provides for the
$1200 connection charge for new
houses¯ This rate revision will he
introduced, considered and voted
upon concurrently with the
bonding resolution.¯

Phase Ill will be voted on at a
special meeting of the authority,
one week after the public
hearing. Should the bonding
.resolution be passed ap-
proximately 28 miles of sewer
lines plus three pumpingstations
would he added to authority
facilities by mid 1975. An ad-
ditional 1,O00 families on the lists

hurry to draw up contracts. But of those serviced would bring the
when efforts were made to con- total of authority customers to
summate the matter in 1973, Newabout 8,000.

Students Map Plans
For Universal High

Prospective students of es,~d their imaginations to plan
Universal High, the planned courses. Among the subjects
community alternate junior and drawing student interest were
senior high school, met last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

¯ Mrs. George Pinheiro, 35 Lake
Ave., Somerset.

Mrs. Pinheirp explained to the
students some of the groundwork
being developed by the adult

= members of the alternate school
planning committees, and voiced
her concern over the lack of
student involvement.

"Maybe We were skeptical at
first," responded Ronald
Copeland Jr. "But now.we see
you a I mean business. We’re

plumbing, animal husbandry,
law, computers, political
education, electronics,
photography, evolution, office
skills and drama.

Mrs. Pinheiro reported that
many persons have volunteered
to teach courses in the school,
including persons with expertise
in various phases of English,
history, art, music, en-
vironmental studies, slructurnl
steel detailing, drama, child
psychology, philosophy, political
science, women’s rights,

! Board Tables Vote
On School Police

Opposition to some aspdcts of operation by the beginfiing of this am concerned about.the proposed School Resourceschool year. He said it was ’*There was no discussion ofOfficer program approved last "impossible" in his opinion to putting an officer in the in-
week by the Township Council, start by September 1. termedlate school. Now I un-
caused the Franklin Board of Colin Lancaster introduced an derstand there will be two SRO’s.
Eduoation to table discussiun and amendment to the proposal I found this out from the
a vote on the program at their which stated "The program shall newspapers. This spring, we
IVlonday night meeting. Five not be Jmp]emenfed prior ta suchtalked about the SRO working
board members voted to table the (board and council) approval."with the Child Study Team. Have
discussion until the entire board This sparked off a lengthy debatethen been consulted? Have the
could meet with the entire by various board members who teachers been asked? Has the
council to jointly discuss the felt the amendment was a principal been asked? Will files
program. Opposing the tabling "delaying tactic" designed to be confidential? Who will
move were Barbara Francfurt slow down the progranL determinedeviantbehavior?Are
and Henry Spritzer. Board "If it takes an extra month or there alternatives to this
member Ken Langdonwas out Of an extra year to get this done program?" asked Dr. Katz.
the room when the vote to table right so we protect the interests "There are no reports written
was made, although he later ofourstudents, we have ta da it," to distinguish programs in
denounced it as a "stalling stated Mr. Lancaster. "We must Tucson or ’Carte Blanche’
tactic" by liberal board mere-buildin the protections and spell Michigan. All this township
bers. Another board member,out the rights that citizens of late money whieh was spent has not
Samuel Williamson, was absent have seen slipping away from resulted in a single written
from the meeting, them." word," continued Dr. Kalz. HeThe meeting between the board Mr. Spritzer accused the pointed out that New Brunswick
and council was originally to liberals of emasculating the had a police officer in their
have taken place last night at a program and "impugning the school, as well as a security of-

~ , - previously-scheduled SRO work sensitivity and wisdom of the fleerpatdbytheschoolboard. He

All’s Fat
session, hut a change of plans has -council." also noted that Clifton in Northr caused the large meeting to be Councilman William Howard,Jersey had a SLEPA school.
re-scheduled for Aug. 22. The who was present in the audience,police program, with uniformed

Astitehintimemightmakeayounggirlawinnerinthe4-Hsewingcompettons, hedTuosdayatthe meetingwillbeginatS:30p.m, in entered the discussion by poln- officers in the high and Junior
fairgrounds in Bridgewater. Judging this collection of aprons is Evelyn Potter of Franklin Park. the council chambers of the ring out that Aug. 30 was the high schools.
Behind her are Sherry Shaffer and Karen Green, both Of Fairmount. (Photo by Sol Lo Sardo municipal building, and is closeddeadline for fund applications for "What a vote of confidence our

tothepressundpublic, aeeordlngSLRPA. He added that the police are getting tonight,"
to both the board and council, council intended to discuss retorted Mr. Langdon,

Parade Will Begin Program SpielmanB°ard triggeredmemberoff theGeraldtwo-board.details of the program with the "emotional."den°uneingDr’Katz’questioosas
hour debate on the SRO by Mrs. Claire Rapp asked "Why Frieda Warner, a member ofstating that he had visited are youpushingforthisnow? Are the audience, told the board she

For Week Of The People
schools with such programs last you trying to get the police Aid not like the tag of~ May and was distrubed by what departmentoutofa kettleofsoup ’emotionalism’ applied to thehe called errors in reports given with what they have done with asking of factual Questions.
by others who went on the trips, other grant money?" Another resident,. James"Before I approve this con- The motion to amend tP.e Whlle, tald the board to put policeA parade and a Kick Off Dancethe Black Fire Band at 9 p.m. in party f6ataring the Exit Nine cept," said .Mr. Spielman, "I proposal was defeated 4-4. [’ in the schools to "teach respectwill start the festivities of the theCommunityRoomofSCAPatBand. want to see a timetable, in- Dr. Katz then openql for authority."1973 Week of the Peeple, sport- 429 Lewis $I. Thursday, Eugene Debs Day, formation on training the officer, discussion on the ERe proposal. Several residents and boardscrod annually by the Somerset The following day, Sundayfeatures a picnic sponsored by and I want to know who the SRO "I have great respect for the members began to argue over the

Community Action Program. August 19, has been designatedthe Somerset County Child is responsible to. People are liaison between the schools and need for details in the SRO
The parade will begin at 10 a.m.. Children’s Day. On the agendaDevelopment Program at noon in concerned about this." the police," he said. "But is the program. Mr. Mesiah said heth s Saturday at Ph 11 ps Roadwill be a girls’ softball game, a Johnson Park, Piscataway, and a Bernice Venable, a new board police officer to be there for could approve the concept
and Franklin Boulevard, con- gospel program and the presentation of skits at 8::]0 p.m. member, said she had resear- security or to counoal students?without details because he felt heeluding at the Hamilton Park graduation exercises of the at the North Plainfield Youth ched the SRO program and found Does a pupil have to respond to a would have another charted toPlayground on Matilda Avenue.Somerset County Child Center. Friday, which has been it to have good points, adding that request to see the SRO, and face vote on it. A woman in theThe parade routa will covar parts Development Program, followed set aside to honor Harriet Tub- if thepublic had been told more, penalties for failing to do so? audience called him "too
of Phillips Road., Baler Ave., by a baseball game and a man and today’s women, wilt there would he more support for Would parental approval ha trusting."
Hamilton Sti’cet; ~Franklin.cocktail sip. include a progressive family, the program, r needed? Would information from After more debate, Mr. Lan-
Boulevard, Fuller Street, Monday, designated as 1he dinner. The dinner will begin Board president Raymondstudents be used in criminal caster moved to table the voteParkside Street and Mark Street. Collective Day, will include skits with cocktails at the New Mesiah noted that many personsproceedings? Would the SROUntil the board could meet with

Following the parade, there by North Plainfield youth at 1 Brunswick Heritage Foundation,seemed to have the impression wear a gun or not? Will he be in . the councillater in the week. The
will be an awards presentation at p.m. in the SCAP building. A life progress to the entree at the the SRO program might he in uniform? These are questions I motion passed 9 yes, 2 no.
the Hamilton Park bandshell at style session will take place at 8 Hamilton Park Youth Center,
approximately noon. Amungp:m. atSCAP, movetoSCAPforamainoaurse, She’s The ~Ann Landers’
those invited to judge on the and conclude with dessert and a .
revi’ewing stand are Franklin Tuesday, - Booker T. block party at SCAN, 9 Pershing
Township Councilman Samuel Washington Day, will include a Ave.
Nelson, Somerset County dinner for news media The finnl day of the Week of the

Of The Franklin PoliceFreeholder Doris Doalaman,representatives at SCAP and a People will honor Fe Fe White,
North Plainfield Mayor Frank History night at the Martin recentlyappointeddircetorofthe
Nero, Dr. William Warren of the Luther King Community Center Hamilton Park Youth
Somerset County Health Servicesin Hobbstown. Wednesday,Development Program. The Franklin’s Juvenile Officer, ,.=.~.a__ ~

ICouncil and Charles Grey of the Frederick Douglass day, will day’s events will include a Gone Scaletti, jokingly calls her~ "" I
Greater New Brunswick Urban include a Mobilization of noontime picnic at Southside "the Ann Lenders of the Police
League. , ResoureesClamBakeat6p.m. in Park in Somerville, a girts’ Department." But Lorraine Cox,

The parade and the Paul Somerville and a Lihrary Opensoftball game at Hamilton Park~ insists the advice she gives as
Roboaon program will he House at 7:30 p.m. in the at.1 p.m., and a SCAP Talent Franklin’s Juvenile Bureau
followed by a girls’ softball gameHamilton Park Center. The NYCShow at 5 p.m. The conclusion of Social Worker is a hit more up-to-
in the park. The first day of the Theatre Group will present a theweek’s activity willbe a semi- date.

"One problem with those ad-Week of the People will concludepoetry reading in Hamilton Park formaldance at SCAP, beginning
vice columns is that they onlywith a kick-off dance featuring at 8 p.m., followed by a block at 10 p.m.
take up one side of a situation," :
says Miss Cox. "We try to deal ’

N S G S P i ipal with parentsaswell as youngnc Miss Cox spends a great deal ofew . . . r  oo loin solving problems."

her time on the phone talking to i~il

d Dir N d
trouhled young poople, referring ::

H.S. Ban ector ame thcm to the proper ageneiss for :~’;~
help in extreme cases. But not all
her work is done over the phone.

A new principal for Samsen G, She also drives around the Town-
SmithlntermediateSehoolanda. ship in her special unmarked
new band dirsetar for Fi’anklln car, visiting homes and schools,
High School Were appointed by or meeting the teens where they
the Franklin Board of Education gather to hang out. #"
at their Monday night regular "We used to jest sign ’in- :..
meeting, corrigible’ complaints against.

Samuel S. Cameron, a former youngsters who came to our .,~."~
principal at Columhian High attention, and lel probation of-
School in East Orange, will ricers handle the problems," Lorraine Cox’s phone is frequently ringlng with calls from
replace John Florkiewicz as says Mr. Soaletli. "But now Franklintesnswhowenttoairproblems, getreferredtohelping
principal of S.G.S. Mr. Lorraine heads off the problems agenciesorjustshareafriendlychat.
Florkiewicz will remain in the ~: before they reach the courts.
Franklin school system this fall Many youngsters and parents truancy is a major problem in problems, most frequently
asprincipalofPhillips,’Kingston don’t know runaways and ’in- Franldin, but oays he could spendmarijuana cases. Since the
and’ Franklin Park schools. Mr. corrigibility’ can lead to juvenile every day just picking up drinking age has gone down in
Cameron assumed his~ duties un court action." truants. He and Miss Cox fesl the New Jersey, Franklin’s Juvenile
August 15. When a parent calls the school should handle the truancyBoreau feels teens have

The new intermediate school Franklin police with a complaintmatters, rather than the police, decreased in use of hard drugs
principal was selected from an now, Lorraine gets involved with The generation gap is a term such as heroin, and
initial 120 applicants. . ~ ~

the problem, tries to find out if Miss Cox has distaste for. Shehallucinogens. Mr. Scaletti says
candidates were selected to be ja, ¯

the source of the problem lies in feels lack of communication is a use of pot has increased,
the child or his parents, andgivesproblem everywhere, not just however. Few cases of youthfulreviewed by an in-depth Samuel Cameron James Guter advice, between parents and children, alcoholism have been seen inscreening committee which

highly recommended Mr. tors of Services of" Bellevue, Education from Mentclair State One of the" most commonShe feels her youthful ap- Franklin, he adds.
Cameron to. the board of Wash., Handicapped Children, Teachers College. He served problems Miss Cox is called to poarance- she graduated from Lorraine was’hired by the
education, and a guest speaker, at’ the from 1996-1960 n the US. Navy hundle is lhe problem of teenageUpsalaCullegein1972-helpsherFranklin Police Department

Mr. Cameron holds Bachelors’’Washington Association of as a member of’the U.S. Navy pregnancy. .
and Masters degrees from Secondary School.principals. Band and graduated from the "ThefirstthingtadoisfindoutpeopleC°mmunicateshe dealsWithwiththedaily.Y°ung~ under a $30,000 grant from
MentclairState Teachers College For ’the past two years Mr. Naval School of Music. From if the girl wants the baby, and ’ One of her favorite approaches
and has ¯ done extensive Cameron has served as principal 1964-1907 he served as Band whether her parents know about to teens with problems is to point
postgraduate work in guidance.,of Columbian School in East DireetorandlestrumentalMusicit," says Lorraine. "You’re out their positive traits and

SLEPA, the Stale Law En-
forcement Planning Agency. The
grant pays her salary, and was
used to purchase a ear and
equipment ’ for. the Juvenile
Bureau. The grant is up for
renewal this September.

ready ta do some work." physical education and karate. He served from 1635t0 1969.in Orange, and has been active.in teacher at Madison High School treadingunlhiaicewhenagirlischannel ’their energies and
The students made plans to join

existing odult committees and Universal High expects to run ’ Hackensack as teacher and ’ professional organizations as a and Jr. High School in Madison. ~ pregnant and her parents don’t talents into useful activity.
asslstantprincipal. From 1969 to " result of his membership in the Since 1967. Mr. Guter has been r knOW.".Sheesually refers the girl "Most of the kids I see are

"~ form new groups. Activities such .mini-courses of five or slx weeks’ .1970 be served /,s junior high State and National EducationDireetor of IestrumentnlMusic to organizations such as Bir- really great with children, their Sometimes, even after a .:i ~i~
as poster-making to attract moreouration in order to give¯ principalandMiddieSchoolTask ~ Associations; Mr. Camerbn is at John F. Kennedy Memorial thright or Planned Parenthood,brothers and sisters, nephewsyoungster’s problem has been i
sludents and raising funds’havevolunteerteachersaroalistictime Leaderf0r the implementation of married and is the father of two High School, Isolin. frequently with the cooperationand nieces and neighbor ironed out, he continues to keep. : i:
c0mmencedl The first fund-schedule, Mrs P, inheiro noted a Middle School’plun in Seattle, children...... ..... of the Franklin Health Depart- littleChildren’onesThey’Xeandl tryfantastieto convinceWithupin tauchwlthMtsSor stop in to CoX.talk TheYwith callher f:!iii!raiser: planned by the students : A meeting of all persons in- ~ Wash. From 1970.. to 1971. Mr. James L Guter was appointed ’ In 1970 Mr. Guter received the~ meat. .
~vi!!he’.a "hattie of the .bands," to [erestad.orinvolved in planning’ Cameron served as a high school. Band Dlrect0rl, Instrumental Distlnqulshed Service Award for i ’.’If.you drive, around town on many teens to use their spare f ,Re l, unntly.. ¯ ,.. ..... i:. ~"
De nero at an unspecmed mture umversat rJlgn will rake ptace principal in Seattle. i Music teacher at Franklin High "Man of the Year by the scnoo~ oays oetween tu ,ann. ix t_ me ’ for vm.unteer WORK. t want mem to tee~ as mougn. ::~:.;

L date.. , ... A.ug.est29.attheP!nheiro. hometo .An: outstanding community.’ SchooI.Mr.Guterwillassumehis Woedbridge Jaycees and in 1972 you see kids. e~,cryw..nere., notes .’¢ugg.esttngtheyunso.methingmr!heros aJways..soraenne here to! : ~..::
¯ a ,,test tot me communtyoeeue.wnemer me ....senoat will leader Mr Cameron has been a new dutes with the opening of theVFW .....ServieeAward for Mssuox ~nensuai|ystops ann someunayese s ,,°tten a goodmlkto saysMesuox. "Alotm ,.~’ "

I’school concept ,proposed for open tn September People may member of the Board of Union school this Fall dedicated seivice to young talks to the youngsters, trying to cure for problems, my time :s jest spent rapping to :.’.: "/
I i: Universal High soon began to ’:contact Mrs. Pinheiro at 246-3263": ’Developme~tandUnlonHoesing ’: Mr Guterhol~sBacheiors’ and people Mr Guteris married and convince them to go back to : Sometimes Miss Cox:is Called. kids; giving them a different look ’
I-:> :!:;develop in the stadonta as they for’lnformtttlen onthe school., member of the BoardOf Direr-’! Masters’. degrees in Musle the fa[’i~er of two children : school. Mr, Scalettl agreea that" iupon to ’handle drug abuse at themselves." ’ ’i..’.



SOMERVILLE -- The announced that Somerset County
Somerset County Board. of mayors have.been invited to
F.re.eho!der.s will hold a special attend the meeting..Also invited
meetlng tonight (Tbursday) at S are Senators Clifford P. Case and
p.m. in the County ’Ad- iHarrison Williams, Coogressmun
mlnistratlon Building here Peter Frellnghuysen, State
concerning the U.S. Army Corps Senator Raymond Bateman and
of Engineers plans to accelerate members of the Green Brook
the RarRan River basin flood Flood Control Commission.
control study with particular
emphasis on the basin’s most An invitation also has been
critical flooding problems, extended to other area mayors by

Dr. Thomas Maggio, director Mayor Lawre#’e Anclvioo of
of the Board of Freeholders, Dunellen.

ANNOUNCING
ELIZABETH T. LYONS
PLA CEMENT SER VICES ’

For Career-Orlented ~omen and Men

Clericai, Commercial, Executive
Professional~ Scientific and Technical

Call for appolntment lnrendew
249-6307

ELIZABETH I". LYONS - PLACEMENT SERVICES
71 Paterson SL New Brunswick

’ Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

FRESH JERSEY PRODUCE
eTREES &SHRUBS ¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK

eBRICKPATIO&WALKS ¯ HANGING PLANTS & HERBS

201-844-3333
Tues. ¯ Fri. 10.6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5

Come See our Authenic Pine Reproductions

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Vera Schadt ’
Come in and browse

if we don’t have it- we’ll try to $et it for you

UPSTAIRS AT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
AmweU Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333

Saturday & Sunday 10-5

John Paciflco

Business Director
John Paclftco, school business president of the Somerset County

administrator and secretary for Pastoral Council, and has served
the Hillsberough township board the Raritan recreation com-

mission as vice-president,
secretary and assistant director.
He has also served as president
and secretary of the Holy Name
Society of Somerset County and

of education; was recently
elected central director of the
New Jersey Association of School
Business Administrators,
representing school business
officials from the more than 600
school districts throughout the
State. He served as legislation
committee chairman for the
Association for the past three

at St. Ann’s Church where he has
been a lector for the past six
years.

Mr. Pacifico is a graduate of
Somerville High School and holdsyears.

As centraldirector, Pacifioo is a B.S. degree in business
the representative for ’school management from Rutgers

! i I~1/| business officials in the countiesUniversity and a permanentn ustr ~ of Union, Somerset, Middlesex,certificate as a school business
Monmouth, Hunterdon, Warren, administrator from the State

Committee 0coo, and Mercer. Board of Education. He served
He is also currently presidenttwo years on active duty in the

of the Somerset County School Army in Germany and France
Sets ~tudv Business officials, serving hia and four years in the reserves.

second term. He and his wife, the former
Active in civic affairs, Mr. Dorothy Hoffmann of North

The Franklin Industrial Pacifico is immediate past Branch, have two children, Jean
Development Committee held its commander of the local VFW,and John, and reside in Raritan.
annual reerganizational meeting
on Aug. 6.

State Fair To FeatureThe following people were
elected to office: Joseph Budd,Sh de gchairman; Richard Tornquist, OWS9 Para s, Pa eants
vice-chairman; and Hugh Mc-
Donald, secretary. The corn- TRENTON’- The New Jerseyn’fittee now consists of Ms. Elaine State Fair here this year will
Ballai, Clifford Ross, Robert feature five big musical shows,
Millne, James Lunghren and four beauty pageants, three thrill
Louis Kelter in addition to the shows, two parades "but no
aforementioned officers. partridge in a pear tree," Joseph

S. A~cber, fair general managerJoseph Budd appointed a sub- said today.
committeetostudytheTownship "But that doesn’t mean we
M-I area adjacent ot Interstate won’t have one by opening day,"
287. The sub-committea chair- he added. The five shows include
man will be Mr. Kelter and will a big-name rock and roll revival,
include the following members: a blue grass festival, country
Mr. Budd, Mr. Tornquist, Mr. western show and a folk lest.
McDonald and the Industrial Included in the four beautyDevelopment Coordinator, JUlius pageants willbe a bevy of former
Varga. The subcommittee is to Miss New Jersey State Fair
study and make recom- winners to be introduced on
mendations to the Township opening day Friday, Sept. 7,
Council which will improve the followed by the Miss New Jersey
economic viability of the M-1 State Fair Pageant that same
area. day. Mr’. ’Acker said. Sunday,

Sept. 9, will be highlighted by the
Miss Italian - American Contest.

The thrill shows will include an
opening day show featuring Jake
Plumstood, wba is "Roy" of the
Uniroyal TV commercials.
Plumstead will also appear
opening Saturday, Sept. 8. The
third thrill show will be presented
on closing Sunday, Sept. 16,
featuring the Jack Kochman Hell
Drivers."

Two parades will take place on
Saturday, Sept. 3, and closing
Sunday, Sept. 16. The first parade
will feature fire companies,
marching bands and drum and
bugle corps in a salute to the
nation’s firemen. The second
parade will be held to honor the
veterans and servicemen of
America.

ONE MORE

NAME ME

AND

WIN ME/

I’ve finally been chosen as this year’s Prize Pony to be given to
the individual who, in the opinion of the Somerset Trust Company
Judges, submits the best name. I’m a pinto mare and I can be
seen at the S.T.C. Corral for the 6TH ANNUAL "NAME ME"
CONTEST during the Somerset County 4-H Fair, August 15, 16,
and 17.

Fill in the coupon below and drop it off at any of Somerset Trust
Company’s seven convenient locations. Additional coupons are
available at any office and at the S.T.C. "Name Me" Booth at the
Fair.

The winner will be notified on August 18, so why not look a gift
horse in the mouth? NAME MEI

Somerset Trust Company

4-H Fair

"NAME ME" COUPON

Your Choke

(Bank employees & thalr famlllas
not eligible)

NAME .......................

ADDRESS .......... " ...... \/...

CiTY ........................

"1

somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER" FINDERNE ! GREEN KNOLL’ MARTINSVILLE" SOMERVILLE’WATCHUNG

RA~ITAN
STC Computer St.’vlces

MEMBER F, 0.1. C.

Campsite Guides,
Info To Tourists
Are Available

GASPARE MICELI

MANVILLE--Gaspare Mlceli,
33, of 242 Pope St., died July 31 in
Somerset Hospital.

Born in Italy, he lived in Hills¯
borough for 28 years before mov-
ing to Manville 16 years ago.

His wife, Ellen, died in 1971.
Surviving are two sons, Peter, at
home, and Joseph of Flagtown; a
daughter, Mrs. Sol Klein of
Manville; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Hedmen of Corona,
Calif., seven grandchildren and
two great- grandchildren.

three daughters, Mrs. John
Grykien of North Brunswick and
Mrs. Lawrence Collier and Mrs.
Anthony Pritz, beth of Franklin;
a brother, Earl Forsythe of
Franklin, and seven grand-
children.

Services were held at the.
Boyland Funeral Home, 188
Easton Ave., New Brunswick
followed by a Mass of the
Resurrection at St. Peter’s R.C.
Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Funeral services were held
Seturday, Aug. 4, at Fucillo and EDWARD MARKOWSKI
Warren Funeral Home followed
by a funeral mass at Sacred FRANKLIN -- Edward
Heart Church. Interment was in Markowski of RD 3, Amwell
Sacred Heart Cemetery, Road, died last Friday, August
Hillsborough. 10, 1973 in Somerset Hospital

~’ after a long illness. He was 51.
Mr. Markowski was born in

CHARLES DeGREGORY

MILLSTONE -- Charles
DeGregory of 87 Amwell Road
died last Thursday, August 9, in
Somerset Hospital at the age of
78.

Mr. DeGregory was bern in
Italy and was a resident of this
country 1or the past 65 years. He
had lived in Bound Brook before
moving to Millstone 13 years ago.

He was a security guard at
Union Carbide in Piscataway
before retiring in 1958.

He is survived by his wife,
Johanna; three sons, Peter of
Bridgewater, Albert nf Bound
Brook and Robert of Wayzata,
Minn.; a daughter, Mrs. Ber-
nadette Fletcher of Carmel, Ind.,
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Immaculata Chapel, Somerville.

Burial was in St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Bridgewater.

VASILIJ RUKAVIZIN

FRANKLIN -- Vasilij
Rukavizin, 81, of IOth and Culver
Streets, died Friday in Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brun-
swick.

Born in Russia, he lived here
for most of his life~

He was a retired window
cleaner.

He is survived by his wife,
Lydia, and two sons, Konstantin

TRENTON ~ Individual guides and Alexander, beth of Frunklii~.to private and public campsites Services were at St. Pokrowa
and to outstanding tourist at- Church, 301 Handy St., New
tractionsthrougbeuttbestataare : Brufiswick, with the’,,Rev:’
available:.without:, charge from Stephan Bowbell officiating.
the New Jersey Department of Burial was in St..Vladimir
Labor and Industry, HermanRussian Orthodox Christian
Simonse, director of the Division
of Economic Development,
announced today. .~

Titled, "New Jersey fcam-
pgrounds" and "Scenic and
Historic Tours,’, respectively,
the brochures were compiled by
the Department’s Office of State
Promotion.

Geographic locations, travel
directions and listings of sanitary
and recreational facilities
available are included in the
campgrounds pamphlet.

Specific points nf interest for
history buffs and nature lovers
highlight the tours publication.

¯ Cemetery, Jackson.

JOIIN MEAGHER

FRANKLIN -- John" P.
Meagher, formerly of East
Millstone, died last Friday in the
Veteran’s Hospital, Bernards. He
was 78.

Born here, he was an Army
veteran of World War I andwas a
retired telegraph operator for
Union Pacific Railroad.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Winlfred Kolesar of Franklin.

Request for copies of the Services were in the Selover
booklets should be addressed to. Funeral Home, North Brnn-
New Jersey State Promotion swick.
Office, Labor and Industry Burial was in St. Peter’s
Building, P. O. Box 400, Trenton,Cemetery, New Brunswick.
New Jersey 08625.

ELVERA CLARK

FRANKLIN -- Elvera A.
Clark, 60, of 448D Hamilton St.,
Douglass Gardens, died last
Saturday in her home after a
short illness. She was the
widow of the late Frank A.
Clark.

Born in Mllltown, she was the
daughter of the late Hugh For-
sythe,. She lived in New Brnn-

lIE’S CERTIFIED

Alan Weinberg of 9 Hamley
Court, Somerset, has been named
a certified food executive by the
Food Service Executives
Association, New York City
Branch.

Mr. Weinberg is employed al
Restaurant Associates In-
dustri~.

=
swick most of her life before
moving to Menlo Park Terrace l0

The seven community "years ago. She had been a
newspapers in the Packet Group resident here for eight months.
are the first In New Jersey to She was a communicant of St.
create the Reader Reaction Peter s R.C. Church, New
Service. Take advantage of this Brunswick:
unique reader service. She is survived by her mother,

:Mrs_. Ethel Nick of Bedford, Pa.;
III m I ¯

Hudson, Pa., and lived in
Franklin for the past 21 years. He
was a communicant of St.
Joseph’s R. C. Church here.

An Army veteran af World War
II, he was self-employed as a
carpenter.

Surviving are his wife,
Virginia; two daughters, Regina
and Linda both at home; two
brothers, Joseph of Meridan,
Conn., and Chester of Sherman,
Pa., and a sister, Mrs. Joseph
Byorick of Dorrance, Pa.

Funeral services were in the
Runyon Mdrtuary, Metuchen
followed by a Mass of the
Resurrection in St. Joseph’s R.C.
Church.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

¯GEORGE MATYK

MANVILLE -- George T.
Matyk of 155 S. 131h Ave., died
Sunday, August 12 in Raritan
Valley Hospital, Green Brook. He
was 59.

He was born in Rices Landing,
Pa. and lived here for 10 years.

Surviving are his wife,
Catherine; a son, Thomas, and a
daughter, Mrs. Catherine
Walchinsky both of Manville and
a daughter, Karen, at home; his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Strednak
of Douglas, Ariz.; a brother, John
of Middlesex; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tomko of Manville;
two stepbrothers, the Rev. An-
drew Strednak, of Douglas, and
Edward Strednak of Phoenix,
Ariz.; five stepsisters, Mrs.
,Marie’ Buday of Youngstown; :
Ohio, Mrs. Agnes Bok of Doagtss;’
Mrs. Margaret O’Niel and Mrs.
Mildred Radachy, both of Ajo,
Ariz. and Mrs. Josephine Regetz
of Frenchtown, Pa., and five
grandchildren.

Services are today at S:30 a.m.
at the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St.,
followed by a 9 a.m. Mass of the
Resurrection in Sacred Heart
R.C. Church.

Burial will be in the church
cemetery, Hillsboroagh.

MICHAEL STARYCKI

HILLSBOROUGH ~ Michael
Starycki of South Branch Road
died Wednesday, August 8, in
Somerset Hospital. He was 65.

Mr. Starycki was bern in
Saskatchewan, Canada and lived
in Hillsborough for most of his
life.

He was ~part owner of the
General Foundry Co. and a
communicant of the St. George’s
Greek Orthodox Church in
Pisoataway. ’

Surviving are his wife, Helen
V.; his mother, Mrs. Veronica of
Saskatchewan: a son, Theodore
of Bedminster; a daughter, Mrs.
Anthony Frattali of Somerville;
three brothers, John of Somer-

¯ ville Stepehn and Nicholas, both
of Saskatchewan, two s sters,
Mrs. Lena Myoko of Saskat-
chewan and Mrs. Mary Stanczak
of Hillsborough; and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were in St.
George’s Greek Orthodox
Church,

Burial was in New Cemetery,
Somerville.

We’re getting

better

all the time...

because we try

harder to please

YOU

JOSEPII J. IMBESI

FRANKLIN -- Joseph J:
Imbesi of 18 Pine Grove
Ave., Somerset died last
Thursday, August 9, at St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick. He was 45.

Mr. Imbesi was the husband of
Rita Fernandez.

Born in Italy, he lived in Hollis,
N.Y. and for the last 14 years, in
Franklin.

He was employed as an
engineer for Public Service
Electric and Gas Co., Newark.
:A communicant of St. Mary’s

of Mt. Virgin R.C. Church, he was
a member of the Holy Name
Society and the B.P.O. Elks
Lodge 324 in New Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife Rita; a
son, Dominick and two
daughters, Joanne and Maria all
at home; h s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dominlck of Hollis, N.Y.
and a brother, Frank of Queens
Village, N.Y.

Services were in the Boylan
Funeral Home, New Brunswick
followed by a Mass of the
Resurrection in St. Mary’s of Mt.
Virgin R.C. Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick

Bank
Raises
Rate
Franklin State Bank has in-

creased the interest rate on
certificates of deposit. In a joint
announcement by Mayo S. Sisler,
chairman and Anthony D.
Scboberl, president, it was stated
that Franklin State’s interest
rate would be raised to 7.60% or
an effective annual yield of 8% on
certificates of deposit of $5,000 or
more deposited for a period of
from 4 years to 10 years, com-
pounded hourly.

Franklin State Bank also offers
’high rates on certificates of
deposit beginning with a
minimum amount of $1,000. For

"periods of 90 days tn 1 year, 5.5%,
effective yield annually 5.73%; 1
year to 2-I/2 years 6.0%, effective
annual yield 6..2".7%; 2-!/2 years to
4years6.5% effectiveannunl yield
S.81%; and 4 years to 10 years
7.1%, effective annual yield
7.45% all compounded hourly.

Chairman Sisler stated "the
increase in interest rates has
been announced because of our
desire to offer our customers the
very best savings plans."
President Scboberl commented
that in its desire, to best serve its
customers, "Franklin State
Bank will also continue to offer
the certificate of deposit
program featuring a ’finders fee’
of a Pan Am Vacation travel
certificate, an R.C.A. Accucolor
Television set, or an R.C.A.
Stereo Home Entertainment
~Center."

The interest rate far this
:program has been raised from 5-
!3/4% to 6% yearly, ar an effective
annual yield of 6.27% com-
pounded hourly.

LOCAL GRADUATE

POCATELLO, IDAHO - Ar-
thur Lupine of Manville was
among some 300 studenta to
recewe degrees during Idaho
State University’s summer
commencement Aug. 3.

HAVING A PROBLI~ ?

Your neighborhood having a
traffic, noise or similar problem?
Mayor won’t listen? Call the
editor and maybe the mayor will
get a chance to read about your
problem¯

THURS. *)’3
" AUG. LJ .
Ftt.27 & How Lane

4&8P.M.
Frapklin Kiwanis
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County 4-H Fair Today, Friday
Judge Mrs. Walter Kostro samples some Russian food during the about her tasty recipe. Good food, keen competition and many
"International Recipe Competition" at the Somerset County ¯agricultural exhibits are featured at the fair today, Thursday,4-H Fair. Contestant Dotty DeFilippis of Warren, on Mrs. and Friday at North Branch Park, Milltown Road, North Branch.Kostro’s left, is anxiously awaiting some sign from the iudge (Sal Lo£ardo photo)

4-H Fair Schedule
Thursday, August 16

SERVICE CLUB DAY

10 a.m. -- 10 p.m. Fair Open
10 a.m. -- Noon Horse Grooming &

Showmanship-Horse Ring

1O a.m. -- Noon Dog Grooming & Handl)og
(Jr. Division-Dog Tent

10 a.m. -- 5 p.m. Bread Baking - Clover
Theater
10a.m.--3p.m. Dairy Show-Large Show
Ring
10 a.m. -- 4 p.m. Rabbit & Cavy Judging-

.7 p.m.--7:15 p.m. Fashion Show- 11 a.m.-- Noon Sbeep Show-Large Show
Grandstand Stage Tent
7:15 p.m. -- 8 p.m. Musicmakers Concert- Noon-- 2 p.m. He-Man Sandwich

Grandstand Stage Contest-Clover Theatre
7 p.m. -- 10 p.m. Dog Obedience (Beginners)-I p.m. -- 7:30 p.m. Horse Show-Horse Ring

1 p.m. -- 4 p.m.Dairy Food Demonstra-
Dog Tent lions-Clover Theatre

7:30 p.m. -- 10 p.m. Market Lamb Sale-- 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. Dog Obedience (Graduate
Large Show Ring Beginners) Dog Tent

7:30p.m.-tOp.m.GYmkhana-HorseRing 4:30p.m.--5:30p.m. OponPetShow-
8 p.m.-- 10p.m. Ottsr Confusion Large Show Tent

Band--Country Heritage "- 5 p.m. --8 p.m. Chicken Bar-BQ
7p.m.--8 p.m. Bird Dog Trail-Meadow 7 p.m.--7:18 p.m. Fashion Show-

Grandstand Stage
Friday, August 17 7:15-- 8 p.m. Musicmakers Concert-

Rabbit, Cavy Ten
Ip.m.--7:3Op.m. HorseShow-HorseRing.., . ., ..J INDUSTRYDAY..
2 p.m. -- 4 p.m. Dog Grooming & Handling ............

(Sr. Divlsion-Dog Tent 10 a.m. -- 11 p.m.
3 p.m.--3:29 p.m. Egg Toss-Meadow10 a.m.-- Noun
3:30 p.m. -- 5:30 p.m. Beef Show-Large Show10 a.m.--Noon
Tent Showmanship-Horse Ring
5 p.m.--8 p.m. Chicken Barb Q
6 p.m. -- 7 p.m. Twirling Demonstration- 11 a.m. -- Noon

Food Tent

ORT Chapter
Sets Aug. 16
Membership Tea
A membership tea for

prospective members to the
Somerset Chapter of Women’s
American ORT will be held on
Thursday, Aug. 16, at 8:30 p.m. at
the home of Ms. Shana Brown, 23
Donald Ave., Kendall Park.
Refreshments will be in the form
of "Create Your Own Sundae."

ORT, the Organization for the
Rehabiliatinn through Training,
is a worldwide organization
which offers over 70 modern
industrial skills in 22 countries.

The first general membership
.meeting for the 1973-74 year will
he held on Thursday, Sept. 13, at
8:38 p.m. , at Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road; Somerset. A
representative from the
Everlite Company will be
showing the latest ideas in lucite
products.

ALox Box" is planned for
Sunday morning, Sept. 23. If you
would like to have one delivered
.to your home, please contact Ms.
Nancy Kivor, 297-9873.

Local Student
Completes Session

Daniel T. Bodnnrehuk of 30
Schoolhouse Road, Somerset,
was among 1571 students who
were enrolled in the annual six-
week summer session at Union
College in Cranford, Elizabeth
and Plainfield.

They are residents of all 21
municipalities in Union
County and 96 other communities
in 16 of New Jersey’s 21 counties.
They were enrolled in more than
80 courses in the areas of liberal
arts, education, urban studies,
business administration,
engineering, environmental
science and engineering, taw
enforcement, biological sciences,
and physical sciences.

Want to buy? Rent? Sell a house
or apartment here or in vacation
land? Check the easy-to-read
classified pages early!

[Clover

Grandstand Stage
7 p~m.:-- 7:30 p.m.. Demonstration by Somer.-

................. :~ set County.Dog Obedience.
Fair Open " Club-Dog Tent
Cat[how 7:3Op.m.--lOp.m. Gymkhana-HorseRing

Horse Groomzm, ~ 8 p.m.--9 p.m. Round Robin Livestock
Showmanship-Large Show Tent

8 p.m. -- 8:30 p.m. Square Dance Contest
Dog Costume Class-. 8:30 p.m.-- 10 p.m. Free SquareDance

Dog Tent 7 p.m.-8 p.m. Bird Dog Trail-Meadow

Correspondence
by T. I1. BLUM- COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS !1. ~VOOD - 4-H PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

4--H FAIR
The Somerset County 4-H Fair is hap

ponlhg right now! It’s not "tent city", but it is
31 tents filled with displays and handwork of
youth building fora better tomorrow. The 4-H
Center is nearing completion and is open for
inspection. Come on out to Milltewn Road,
North Branch County Park and see it all. It’s
free! And 4-H is for all young people ages 7-19
and interested adults.

Thursday features horse events, dog
grooming and handling, dairy show, rabbit
and cavy judging, a beef show, a market
lamb show and the bread making contest.

Friday highlights the cat show, dog events, .
sheep show, gymkhana, round robin
livestock showmanship, dairy foods
’demonstrations and the open class pet show.

The Fair gives 4-H the opportunity to "
publicly recognize some of the wonderful

people who have helped to make it all
possible through the years.

The following will receive special plaques
of recognition:

Vo Teeh -- Total cooperation and use of
buildings needed; Mrs. Millicent Fenwick -
Support and attendance at 4-H events,
genuine interest in people; Somerset
Messenger Gazette-- Excellent cooperation
and news coverage over many years; WBRW
-- Carry 8 4-H broadcasts per week, sponsors
4-H Radio Broadcast Club; Electrical Union
262 -- Wiring Fair & 4---H Center; Cy
Hornblewer-Aid in electrical wiring over the
years; R.P. Winters -- State 4-H Leader for
29 years: Warren Cook -- State Fair
Association Secretary & Representative of
State Department of Agriculture; Stan
Szymanski -- Park maintenance foreman,
interest and aid to Fairand other 4-H events;
Middlebnsh Fire Company -- Unhesitating
aid at Fair over the years and Double Eagle
Golf Products -- Aid with Fair tran-
sportation over the years.

Summer Fun
has just
begun!

WBRW

You can WIN A 5-Speed Schwinn
from Saling’s Cyclery in Somerville
or
A 1973 Pinto Squire
from Cooper Ford in Whitehouse
or maybe both!

Here’s how you canwin: Visit a participating sport.
sor. Get’ your registration slip,and mail it to WBRW.
No purchase necessary, Noobligation. Just listen to
WBRW. If your name is drawn you’ll have five
minutes to call. and claim:your prize.

SUMMER FUN on WBRW Preferred Radio-1170

Somerset HeartFund Hits
 78,096 ToTop 1972 Total

, The t973 Heart Fund Campaigu AmeridanHeartbpdgetsone-half. DiGirolamoinGreenbrook, Mrs.
inSomersetCountynetted$78,096its income for basic research.R.W. Terpilli and Mrs. Lee
to top last year’s total by $2,971.TV spots on Risk Reduction and ganlan in North .Plainfield,
G. Edward Neuguth of -development of literature are John Sopoci in Branchburg,
Bridgewater Township, county examples of other national ac- ’ William J. Meyers in Somerville,
chairman, submitted a final tivities. The New Jersey Ronald Koes in Manville, John
audit to the Somerset Countyorganization .has expandedShinkos in Montgomery and Mrs.
Heart Association Fund Raising education seminars to alert AnthonyRobertson in Rocky Hill
Advisory Committee this week. physicians and other workers to also capped five year records.

Although the grand total new practices. Special Events of particular note
amounts to only a four per cent County income is attributed to were Queen of Hearts chaired by
increase over 1972 figures, Mr. the following sources: Mrs. Warren Richardson and
Neuguth was pleased to hold the residential, $34,739; business and Bowling, chaired by Isidoroline in a tight money period and corporate, $8,254; special gifts, Garcia and William Sauer.
was buoyed b.y a $5,081 increase$5,295; special events, $19,526;
in Queen of Hearts income, implant and federal services,
Somerset County residents $2,027; generalcontributions$343Midshipman Leesupport the Heart Fund becauseand memorial gifts, $9,412.
the Association touches them Mr. Neuguth commendedOn Active Dutydirectly as well as working Stephen Evangelides, coor-through their physicians, rescuedinator of North Region, where ANNAPOLIS, MD. -- Mid-squad members, school nurses four of five communities topped shipman Harry A. Lee, son of Mr~.
and others, or matched five-year highs. He and Mrs. Robert I. Lee, 9 DahliaNow 60 per cent of campaignworked with Nelson Terhune Road, Somerset, is on active dutyincome will be budgeted within Bedminster: Charles Reynolds, training for eight weeks atthe county. American Heart Bernards Township; Patrick various field installations.Association automatically D’Apolito, Far Hills; and Frank A 1971 graduate of Franklinreceives$25 per cent and the NewWortman, Peapack-Gladstone.High School, heis a student at theJersey Affiliate, 14 per cent. Mr. and. Mrs. Bruce U.S. Naval Academy here.

The seven . community
newspapers in the Packet Group
are the first in New Jersey to
create the Reader Reaction
Service. Take advantage of this
unique reader service.

[Franklin
Bicycle
Center

I r~FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S’ " Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

I}l,’n M-n.-Sat. llbfi p.m.
{:h,~q.d Wednt.sd,,ys

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249-4544

be
Up-to-date, back-to-school

fashions cost les,.s, atthe Marketplace.
Our regular prices are from

20% to 50% less than regular prices found
elsewhere - on name brand,

fine quality merchandise.

Where every store discounts fine quality
name bmndmerchandise ....

THE CLOTHES CLOSET- THE ~-IOE LACE- SUSAN GREENE BAGS AND GEMS-JUST MEN
THE FASHION DECK - EVERFAET FABRIC MILL - COGTO -THE POTTERY BARNt LEATHER WAREHOUSEr - BUMBLE BEE - THE UNEN CLOSE’Ft

., BARE NECESSITIES" -’lie PLACE’ -THE BOOK STALL’ -THE POI’IF.RY POST" -THE COFFEE CUP’
;PRINCETON ONLY ¯ "MATAWAN ONLY

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON-20I-2ST"6OOO-At the Junction of Routes MARKETPLACE MATAWAN-Zm-sea-SllS-Routa 34. 2 miles south ot
27 and 518. half-way betwaer, Princeton S New arunewlck. Route 9 Inlemectlon.

HOURS: Men., "l’ue¢, Wed. and Sat, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.-Thurs.and Fd., 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
PRINCETON MARKETPLACE BEINa EXPANDED: STORES AVAILABLE. MASTERCHARGE, BANK/~MERJCARD
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Editorial

A Job Well Done
h,s not easy being a police officer,
In this militant ago of rapid change and critics, it s

not easy for policemen to’perform their duty, espe-
dally when lives and property are at stake. .

Policemen, sometimes, take tl~eir ’lumps from critics
who too often draw quick conclusions in’debating
action taken by police officers in emergency situa-
tions...’circumstances which might warrant snap deci-
sions without a superior officer’s suggestion.

Police critics are prevalent now and, unfortunately,
they probably always will be like all critics in all pro-
fessions.

Seventeen-year-old Bernard C. Sefchick of 120
South 14th Street can thank two Manville Borough
patrolmen that he’s alive today.

Patrolmen Robert Delesky and John Lapotasky are
major factors that Bernard is ~ive.

The youth was swimming with three companions in
the Raritan giver last Friday afternoon when he got
caught in some rough water. He almost drowned.

His companions were alert, .though, and finally
pulled Bernard to shore after he was submerged for
about 60 seconds.

He was unconscious and turning blue when Patrol-
men Delesky and Lapotasky arrived at die scene.

The patrolmen immediately began applying mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation and heart massage.’ They
worked on the youth until First Aid Squad members.
arrived.

After that, squad volunteers took charge. Bernard
began breathing and was transported to the hospital for
treatment.

The quick action taken by Patrolmen Delnsky and
Lapotasky warrants a commendation.

Their quick response to this emergency, and their
knowledge and deployment of first aid in this situation
was executed in true professionalism and dedication.

Manville should be proud of both patrolmen.

.~n~m[]w~w~m~w~~n~n~n~
~. k’~

The State We’re In =
g3 [3

! The Pollution
K’I

Problem i
By David F. Moore

Not long ago, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency held hearings in New
Jersey on its ideas for controlling air
pollution in this state we’re in. The New
Jersey State Depm’tment of.Environmental .... -." ......

-’ Protection was to’-have filed a- plan:~for" : =.2.7.... " ""
reducing the amount’ of solid waste in New
Jersey’s air by Aug. 15 - a day which I’m sure
will come and go without such a plan. The
Federal Government, though, is obligated to
suggest something when the state does not.

Commissioner Richard Sullivan of N. J.
Department of Environmental Protection
made some suggestions at these hearings -
not the least of which was to let EPA know
that its monitoring system was probably
yielding inaccurate data and that its .Aug. 15
deadline simply couldn’t be met given the
short period of time New Jersey had to
prepare such a plan.

Plan or no plan, data or no data, the facts
that there are too many cars on the road and
the sky is no longer blue are reason enough to
implement changes¯ It’s gotten to the point
where we think clean air smells funny.

In the’North Je’fsey Conservation Foun-
dation statement to EPA, it was suggested
that highway trust funds he used to finance
all highways, freeing local and state funds
normally used for road construction so that
auto-alternatives would become a reality.

Limiting the use of cars is fine - but not too
practical unless there are substitutes.
Anyone trying to ride a bike, walk, take a bus
or train knows that auto-alternstives in this
state are very poor. Hopefully, the bicycle
lobby will get stronger to push for bikeways -
after all, more bicycles were sold in 1972 than
cars!

Other areas of improvement called for in
the North Jersey Conservation Foundation
statement are changes in the transit fiscal
structure - so we pay more for auto travel,
stop the road subsidy and start supporting
tram and bus service to a greater degree. If
more roads were toll roads, more bridges
were toll bridges, and more urban parking
lots were taxed heavily, then more people
would use existing mass transit systems;
thus, bootstraping it, we might get more
support for them.

After all, one of the major reasons for our
bad air in the northeast corner of the state is
putting all our petrochemical industry and

¯ major highways in the same place¯ It’s an
excellent example of non-planning.

Reader Reaction Service
What’s your reaction to this week’s issue of the News Record.
Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news
in it useful, informative and accurate¯ What stories or features
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services
these newspapers perform for the. counnunity. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at.526-3370.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Anita SusL News Editor

The Manville News

Letters To The Editor

The Latest Flood
Editor:

I was in Europe when I read about the
latest New Jersey Flood in the Paris Edition
of the Herald Tribune.

It’s grim to realize that such an in-
ternationally celebrated disaster was
preventable.

I’ve been living in Somerset County since
t959 and in that time well over one billion
dollars has very likely been spent on
recovery from yearly floods. This time I read
the government is ready to fork over $66

, million in damages.
When I was running for freeholder

nomination in this year’s Somerset County
Democratic primary, I repeatedly pointed
out the need for a regional approach to flood
prevention. The counties of the Watchung
range are going to have to band together to
develop flood prevention. Waters won’t
respect county lines.

Nobody can claim there isn’t any money
for the program because there’s always
plenty after the fact.

As for regional planning,¯ it’s the county
way of life in most of our 50 states in sewage,
conservation and communications as well as
disaster control¯

William N. Agesto
13 Cranbrook Avenue

Somerville, N. J.

Answers Democrat
Editor:

Even though Franklin and Manville have"
been combined with six Middlesex County
communities to create the new 17th
Legislative district, it is a matter of some
surprise that the Democrat Chairman of
Franklin Township has lost no time in falling
in line with a long standing tradition of the
discredited old Middlesex County political

M3:~tery Photo Contest

machine: namely the bad old habit of
throwing stones from the inside of a glass
house.

Mr. Liner says that my recent press
release suggesting new leglslation
prohibiting the majority of lame duck
municipal appointments was a "hlatant
distortion for the purpose of quick political
gain."

The fact, of course, is that I was Careful to
point out that "appointments of this nature
have been the general rule in many
municipalities in the past and have been
made by local administrations of both
political parties on a perfectly legal basis."

For the record, I stand by my proposal that
the "law should not permit the making of the

¯ majority of these appointments between a
municipal election and the inauguration of a
new administration."

My new legislation would guarantee that
appointments would either take place prior
to the election so that the voters would be
able to judge them on a timely basis, or after
the new administration takes office and
begins to respond to its mandate¯

ff Mr. Liner wishes to expose his con-
science to the world, that is his business, but
it is simply not true that the alternative to the
making of the Democrat lame duck ap-
pointments in Franklin Township would have
been, in his words, "a crippling of essential
governmental services¯"

For instance, one man who would not have
been reappointed to the Human Relations
Commission hy the new local administration
stratagieally resigned his seat to accept an
appointment to an unexpired term. on the
same commission.

How many "essential governmental
services" would have been crippled in the
absence of.this cute little political maneuver
is anybody’s guess, but Mr. Linett has a right
to his opinion.

It is true, as Mr. Linett says that "the
people are looking for an intelligent
discussion of the issues and the role of

MYSTERYPHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’

government" in the curt:ent campaign, should be completely informed.
That is why my colleagues Bruce H. .RobertK. HeeligJr.

Williams and Elizabeth T. Lyons and I have Republican Candiate for the
published a comprehensive platform of StateSenate
position papers on flood control, senior 17thLegtslativeDistrict
citizens legtslation, tenant protection, water
resource development, tax relief for The " -t,eague’sFor You
homeowners and a whole variety of other
issues of vital concern to the people of the Editor:
17th district. Are you interested in issues - local.

By the tone of Mr. Linett’sletter, I assume government, even state and national
that he is supporting my opponent, in- government? Would you like to know your
cumbent Senator John Lynch of New township better? Are you concerned about
Brunswick, who has not made a sig- pollution foreign aid, schools, taxes, state
nificant legislative proposal in more than legislature, voter registration and in-
five years, formation, and lots more?

If you want to become better informedIt is also, l feel, a matter of wide public about these issues, the Franklin Township¯ knowledge that the Democrat machine has no League Of Women Voters is the place for you.platform and that Senator Lynch has been - The League is a non-partisan organization ’
avoiding my invitations to join me in an which encourages citizens to participate in
extensive series of debates during the their government.campaign. Any woman citizen who is 18 years or older

For this reason, I challenge Mr. Linett to can become a member of the League. A
meet with the Republican Municipal champagne Dsssert for persens interested in
Chairman of Franklin Township, arrange a learning more about the League and its work
joint meeting of the two political is planned for Monday evening, August27, in
organizations, schedule a public debate the home of President Doreen Simko, East
between me and my opponent with a fair and Millstone. A special program is planned to
equltahle format - and have the "intelligent explain how the League functions. Intsrssted
discussion of the issues" which he so people should contact Rosemary Agran,
correctly desires. Membership Chairman by calling 828-6541, or

I hope Mr Liner will respond with some the League at 844-3248.
speed to this chalie/lge - because the election Bonnie Robb
of a State Senator in the new 17th legislative Press Release Chairman,
district is a matter upon which the public Franklin League of Women Voters

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler

The winner of last week’s Jr., Paul Kthalo, Louise Upshaw, for this week.
Mystery Photo contest is Mrs. Ms. Barbara Geeik Suhaka, Mrs. The winner of this weekly
Genevieve Kibalo of 326 Whie L. Pateru, J.S. Smith and Mrs. feature will receive a year’s free
Ave., Manville. Mrs. Kibalo Connie R. Born of Manville¯ subscription to the South
correctly identified the South We would also like to present Somerset newspaper of his
Somerset. scene as the graffiti Mrs. Helen Hallad with a sub- choice --.either The Manville
heside the Kyle Street underpass scription to the South Somerset News, The Franklin News-
going into Lost Valley in Man- newspaper of her choice for in- Record or The South Somerset
ville, forming us that the correct News¯

Our oongratulations also go out identification of the Mystery If the winner is a,current
to other contestants who also Photo of two weeks ago is the subscriber, the free year’s
submitted correct entries: Kay Holy Ghost Carpatho Russian subscription will start at the
Ottaly, Brian Andreyehik, Miss Orthodox Church and not the expiration of the current sub-
Dorothy E. Osborne, Jeanne Russian Orthodox Carpathian scription.
Golden, Joe Golden, John Olejnik Church as we had stated. The rules of the contest are as

follows:
1. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area¯

~)e~ 2. The contestant must simplyidentify the object or scene.
3. All entries must be received

_
,~, by the South Somerset News-

. ,.~ papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
¯ ,~" ~ ~ ~m~ accepted. On the back of the

, l~bJ I i I]~-- ¯ . postcard contestants must in-
. ..... ~ ~ z, ,, ,aaffi~. -~ elude the correct identification of

.~./~. ,~..~.~.-.-,-:~r~?y~r’,~?.~.e::-y~,~: thd "South Somerset Scene"
-|~:/L" : .- ’ : -: " "’:’:~:.=" their name, address and

¯ I~,~h | ~ ~ ~[ al ~:~ . telephone number.
..~ Lfml~l - ~ _~

t,~--~ 5. There will be one winner per
¯ . I~. W .m.~..~m~e’m=mm--~ ........ -V’.: week. In case of duplicates, all
~ .~z’T’~.~SW,.~%*’~’~ .~.~’~4~...~’?:?i~.=:’~,: ~? correct entries will be placed into¯ . ~:r~,~ . :~;:>’ .- ./,...a~:~"

-.~sm=~)~. a random drawing to take place
¯ ¯ ~ at the offices of the South
..,,=_=.~: ’ .~ S6merset Newspapers at noon’
II~ffi-~ks--.~m~.~-t~..~~" "e/~l~ each Tueaday.

’ 6 All entries must be ad-
~"~"~’~-~ "-:- - ’-" ’" - dressed to "South Somerset

Scenes Editor, South Somerset

Is New Jersey School Tax
Plight Coming To An End?

New Jersey public schools will the courts. A suit originating in provide such educational op-
operate normally during the 1973-Jersey City challenged its con- portunity. If the local community
74 academic year despite a cloud stitutienality, cannot or will not, said the Court,of uncertainity caused by the On Jan. 19,1972, State Superiorthen the State must do so.
State Supreme Court’s ruling Court Judge Theodore I. Better While the Supreme Court did
that New Jersey’s system of declared the "system not rule the local property tax
financing education is un- discriminates against pupils in unconstitutional, it questioned
constitutional, districts with low real propertythat this levy could meet the

The cloud may have a silver wealth, and it discriminates constitutienai mandate for a
lining, however, if the court against taxpayers by imposing"thorough and efficient system"
decision eventually leads to unequal burdens for a corn.menof public schoots. Said the Court:improvement in school funding state purl~ese." He ordered the "There is no evidence today than
and removes inequities to both State to finance a "thorough and there was t00 years ago that this
students and taxpayers, says the efficient system of free public approach will sueeed."
New Jersey Education schools" forallpupilsaged 5 to 18 Although the State Legislature
Association. The state’s highest as required by New Jersey’s State is appealing the Supreme Court’s
court has ordered the LegislatureConstitutioh. ruling, there appears little doubt
to draft a new system of linen- This April, NJEA reports, the that New Jersey must eventually
cing public education hy Dec. 31, State Supreme Court revamp its educational finance
1974, to be implemented by the unanimously upheld Botter’s plan to provide more equal
state no later than July I, 1975. finding that the Bateman school- educational opportunities for

New Jersey’s current systemaid formula was unconstitutionalstudents in New Jersey’s public
of school financing was adoptedeven if fully funded. The high schools, says NJEA.

.. in 1970, NJEA reports. It resultedcourt further demanded that the.
from a$~,o-ye.ar study.d0ne, byaState. define what, ~ constitutes Change inevitably will come,
commisaienheadedbyStateSen."thorough and efficient" NJE~."’belIeves. The final’
Raymond H. Bateman (R.- schooling and ordered the State deadline seems to be irrevocably
Somerset). to corn )el all school districts to set by the high court. "

Despite .the great promise of
the Bateman Commission’s plan,

~ ~"L~its primary, goal -- assumption
~ 1 o~;~

by the state of a higher per- .]~ . .t~x.~3~,...
eentage of local school costs --
failed to materialize. The
Legislature never provided full

~ ~,~...~ /~.._~ /f~ .funding for the new school-aid ~ ’
formula, NJEA reports, and
"rapidly rising costs during a
highly inflationary period ob-
sorbed the new state funds

funding. New Jersey’s level of
state aid to education -- below 27
per cent -- ranks 43rd in the
nation.

Moreover, inequities in the new
plan soon became apparent,
especially for urban areas.
Taxpayers in New Jersey’s 580
school districts still were
charged different tax rates to
support their schools, NJEA
reports, and actual amounts
spent per student varied widely
from community to community. . ~ ~_~ ~,~
In districts with few ratables but
many children, even high tax
rates produced inferior ".:"-’~’~ ’":-" ~" ..... ’
education.

Not long after the Bateman
plan became law, it ran afoul of

"ET TU, AGNEW?"

Susi Scribbles
Once upon a time the Wizard of Won-

derland’and his councillors arrived upon a
plan to paint all the roses in their tiny country
bright green. This decision was made after

¯ the citizens of Wonderland had been tor-
mented for years by the nasty, prickly thorns
on their roses¯ The councillors, after suf-
fering greatly from one rose-picking session,
drew up several plans to make Wenderiand’s
roses safer. Then some of them flew off on
their magic carpets to far corners of the
distant lands around them, to see if painting
roses green worked.

After a time, the councillors came back
and reported that indeed, painting roses
green was a wonderful way to stop rose
thorns from pricking people and hastily they’

.united to make certain that all the roses
would be painted irrevocably green before
Midsummer.

Little Alice wondered at all the haste. She.
wondered why the councillors bed not con-
sidered alternate plans such as using shears
to pluck the roses, or decorating their homes -
with daisies and posies, which are thoruless,
instead. She hasten~ to a great meeting of.
all the wizards and councillors to ask why no

by Anita SuM

¯ andlollipops might be taken by the Wizard to
pay for the green paint.

"Wait a minute," she said. "How can you
take my lollipops to pay for green paint on
MY roses when you haven’t told me whether
it will work, given me a report, consulted
experts, and taken time to examine the very
matter of thorny roses thoroughly to see if
there are alternatives?

"Rather that risk killing all my roses and
taking away my lollipops by hurrying this
thing for Midsummer, why don’t you coun-
cillors ask me, who pays your salaries with
my pennies, whether I WANT green roses
and whether I have other plans? You are
very silly Councillors," she told the wizards.
The wizards and councillors laugh~l and

laughed at the presumption of thts little
citizen of Wonderland in thinking she could
have any voice in the affairs of government.
But little Alice ran home and called her
friend the magician. The magician was a
very powerful old man who had long fought to
uphold the rights of the Wonderlandians as
far as spending their lollipops. With the help
of the magician, little Altce and a growing

reports had been made.or Scientists con- number of her friends succeeded in con-

t

Robert Yaeger, Managing Editor ¯ Newspapers, 240 S. Main St., stilted on the feasibility of. painting roses ’ vincing the Wizard of Wonderland that in-

i:N EWS Manv,,e. N.J.. 0=" green, (Fur liflh;Alieesmpected that grs6n stead of "painting all the r0ses green~ the
" " 7. Decisions of the judge are , paint m ght well kill the roses), councillors should be employed with large

.] :... , ~
’ LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final. " At the great council meeting, Alice. shears to cut the roses for the citizens they

-- discovered that a great portion el her pennies were elected to serve.
¯ " ’ ’ Charles Martlnson, News Editor . . ...... " ..... ....

, .:’... . .:. .: .:. .. ¯ . ¯ - : , , .. : . , , ¯ . - . o- .. :.. : ¯
, : ¯ . . . ". . . -

9:’".’=..~,’.:+~;’.::.’.. -’ "..:-.." ".:: . =~’" ..... ... ~’.."..’ :. " ’" ." ..: : .... ’:" "".,.i.’~..’(" "’ ’" " " " " ’. ’.. ’..’:. ".: " ..... . . .... ,..
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County ( ,)llege Offers Fall
’" Cort munity Service Courses ..o.,. c,,,,,,

¯ proudly announces that it has been accredited by tht
BRANCHBURG--Communityare open to all persons in the ’physically [it body and relaxed

Service Programs -- A do-it- community and carry no prior mind; "AstrologY’" learn how to NATIONAL A CCREDIDA ]’ION COMMISSION,
yourself course on tracing your educational requirements. The’ chart your own horoscope; "The

¯. family tree -- is among 19 courses are non-credit, but are ̄  Care and Handling of the Modern
special community programs to offered to meet a particular Automobile"; English .as a CALl, 469-XT$$~lW¢" be offered at Somerset County demand or need in the com- Second Language;" "Weaving:"
College this fall. ¯ munity. Somerset is ready to "Investing;" "Introduction

"Techniques of Genealogicaloffer courses on a variety of to Black &.White Plzotography;" for turtherinformatton
Research" will enable students subjects and services, on demand"Skiing and Tennis."
to. research their ancestry on . from the public in Hunterdon as Two courses will be offered at Prospective students are welcome to visit the school
their own time using a variety of well as Somerset County. no cost -- "First Aid for the
’free or inexpensive services and Community Services courses to Homemaker" and "Emergency

before registering. Tuition will be increased bAsources not usually known to the be offered this fall range from an Medical Technician -- Am-
layman. ¯ eight week pep course on "How to bulance". The homemaker

Tracinga family tree is usually Improve Your Bowling Score" to course will show how to make the September 1, 1973.
the work of a professional an eight-week series on how to home safer and how to handle
genealogist and frequently a get along with your children injuries to young children.

The Emergency Medical
eDr.C°stly°perati°nbut’acc°rdingt°Robert G. Kahrmann Jr.,. Training".called "Parent EffectivenessTechnician Program will be Gard~ St~t Ac~de~V’director of General Studies and The latter course is open to offered at Valley School,

Career Programs at the college, individuals but encourages Newmans Lane, Martinsville, ofthe Somerset course has been family participation by offering a Mondan and Thursday from 7 to igpe~sl~ll,~r Culture
geared to the time and pocket- reduced fee per couple. 10:15 p.m. starting September 6.
book of the layman who would Among the other CommunityItis accredited by the State Dept. 28 Main Street’ PET RABBIT peaks shylyoverhiso’wner’sshoulder. Hewasamongmanyanimalswhichcompetedlnlike to know more about family Service Programs to be offered ’of Health and prepares So. Bound Brook

the Manville Recreation Commission’s "Pet Show" last week. heritage. The course will run for at the county college this fan are: emergency medical technicians
six weeks from 7:45 to 9:45 "Aviation Grotmd School," a 40- in advanced emergency

"~,E I~E~-D’" NPets Parade In Manville starting Thursday, Oct. tl. Total hour program covering FAA proeedures and first aid.
cost is $30. ’ requirements for pilot’s license; Information on the non-credit We teach the

¯ According to Dr. Kahrmann,"Speed Reading" a program to Community Service Courses may
students will receive individual increase the individual’s readingbe obtained by calling the Scientific Method of Halr Care.MANVILLE -- Pets of all Cat); Carol Marinock, 11, (Shortest Tail); Stanley and consultation on searching the speed and comprehension; Division of General Studies andshapes and sizes paraded before {Cutest Nose); Chris KopscoDanielleLech(MostUnusual),androots of family trees as time "HathaYoga" an introduction to Career Programs at SCC. --~the judgeslast Wednesday, Aug. (Most Talented); John Kogut Linda Dawn Blackburn permits, basic yoga exercises and8,duringtheManvilleRecreation(Longest Tail); Jill Dude, (Biggest). Community Service Courses positions which lead to a

Commission’s "Pet Show."
Pets were judged in various

Sales Hike Cited
categories, and ribbons were
awarded to the winners.

Proud owners of winning pets oro s o,ow,
At J )hm, ManvilleShirley larkowski, 9, {smallest , mPet); Renee Fetchko, 8, (Pret-

tiest Sea Animal); Diane Increased sales and earnings plants.Chernesky, 8, (Most Colorful}; for Johns-Manville for both the In other business areas, J-MRichard Riha, 5, (Cutest Pet); second quarter and the first six sales of polyvinyl chloride PVCKenny Chernesky, 10, (Prettiest months of 1973 were reported plastic pipe also reflect strongEyes); Linda SchliRler, 11 today by W.R. Goodwin, demand. J-M supplies PVC pipe
¯ (Longest Ears) Joseph Meister, President and Chief Executive for use in commercial and8, (Longest Hair); Juliana Officer. private water systems and turfAlbert, 4, (Biggest Cat); Alan Second quarter sales, ended irrigationaswellasfortelephoneand Paul Incao, 8, (Smallest June 30, 1973, reached and electrical conduit.

R i d $226,284,000, compared with Mr. Goodwin noted that theem n $202,855,000 for the same period world’s asbestos needs continue
in 1972. Earnings for the secondto increase. He said, "J-M’s 1973
quarter of 1973 amounted to asbestos output is currently sold.,,.er~ ~,,,~,000 or 80 cents per share, out. However, to help maintain a
This compares with $14,153,000 or steady, uninterrupted supply of

TO Register ,~ cents per share in the secon~high quality fiber, J-M recently
¯ quarter one year ago. dedicated a new $75 million

Sales for the first six months of mining and milling operation atThe Franldin Township League 1973 totaled $415,741,000 corn- its Jeffrey Mine in Asbestos,
of Women Voters has .urged pared with sales of $371,209,0~0Quebec, Canada. These newresidentstoregistertovoteatthe for the same period last year. facilities were designed totownship clerk’s office in the Earnings for the first six monthsmaintain a high level ofFranklin Municipal Building on amounted to $23,916,000 or $1.32 production in pace with worldDeMott Lane. The clerk’s office per share. This compares with demands."is open Monday through Friday $23,220.00 or $1.25.. per sharefrom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and .. PUDGY. LITTLE PUG .-Xhis baby "Pug" t0ok’on much larger reported fo~the~Hrst half.of 1972. Place your ad with us."willbe open on certain days from canine companions. ...................... Net sales’ and’bet earnings for." Phone 725-3300 . . .....,=6 to 9 p.m. Evening voter the second quarter and first sixregistration win take place on

~~,,~ i~’" .~ months of 1973 have beenAugust 20 and 27, and Sept. 4, 10, .~ ’ restated to reflect the results of
19. 20, 21, 24, 25 and 26. ~7~.~I~I~’~.~’~I~I~L, j~.~-~.’~.,~t,’,,.~’~’~a~, Plastics Corporation of America, ¯ -

)In order to vote in the
~.~.~.%,~. w .~2~.~3~.

Inc. This newly formed company Now/
November 6 General Election

~~.¯ ~’~,.~
was acquired in April, 1973, and

one must be registered by Sept.

II’~~= ~f ~2...’~i~ ~: ’ "

was accounted for as a pooling of You Have Every Reason To Do All Your Banking at27. Persons with questions ~I~"~.~iL:~,"" Ik ~.=£--., interest.
regarding registration and voting - Mr. Goodwin noted that sales

through June of this year reflect
LeaguePr°cedures may contaet theof Woman Voters of < ’i’

~ State Bank

a strong national economy. In

i::::.....~ Manville fiber glass insulation"
Franklin Township at 844-3248. particular, he said, "Johns-

Local Farmers Can ~,’:’:(.-7.=~,~ ’ :i~ ~ sales, already at record levels
are continuing to show further

VallObtain FHA Loans
! gain, stimulated, inpart, by the of Raritan ey

|~~,~./,,,,,,,,~) ~,$:~

need for building insulation to

e
help conserve depleting energy

For Flood Damag sources, the demand by the
mobile home manufacturing Here’s Proof:TRENTON-State Secretary ~. ] ~’;./.,~/:.~, industry, and as a result of J-M’s . -- .,t-~l,¢

of Agriculture Phillip Alampi
~~~.,’( ~1~~~2" "~="

ming.C°ncentrated sales program-announced today he has learned "~ Regular Savings
regional d rector of the Farmers ~-.~~~i; / ~"

recentlyglass demandS,broke groundJ°hns’Manvillefor two

"~ "-’_)" - - ~,.~,vo ,.,. ,. ~,,,Passbook " 5~%
Home Administration, that the NICE KITTY-- Alan, left, and Paul Incao s howoff their pet cat additional .ew mul~ mi.io~ {~"ec’a:FHA will accept applications for at Manville’s "Pet Show." " dollar fiber glfiss manufacturingloans from Somerset County
farmers who suffered losses from
flooding during the first week in Effective Aug. 1, 1973

~u,0,t. ¯ PRINCETON , Certificates of p 6 tO 7%The loans carry an interest De osit
rate of 5 per cent and are.re VOLKSWAGEN LTDunable to obtain credit All accounts insured to $20)000.00elsewhere. ¯

Applications for loans for Route 206 (Princeton Airport) Also;
physical damage, such as
buildings,.,m~nd,~,dt,,],ke,

SELECTED USED CARS . ~, ,_Free Checking to All"w I be accepted up to Oct. 9.
Applications for loans for crop

Creditd,m,g,, which it ma~ ,or be ~eaay
possible to estimate for some
time, will be accepted until May

* Saturday Banking7, 1974.
Secretary Alampi said,

although the areas affected by * Loans at Low Bank Rates
the floods Were primarily urban.
he has received reports that
some greenhouses were S~ve IFith Us and You’ll Never Need Another Bankdamaged, and that there was
some loss of vegetable crops, and
one poultry farm was involved.

Applications for loans may be.o.r."’’"°’e"
 attl (Whichever, is first, we will repair or replace ¯ Engine ¯ Tranzmission

Vol un tcers To Cite Trammizsion ¯ Braking System ¯ Starter ̄  Generator ¯ on Selected Used Cars) ’.
¯ TYPICAL V. W.VALUES ¯

Manville Fireman No. 482 ’73 SUPER BEETLE - A.T., No. ’444A ’70 BEETLE - 4 speed,
~4,1~’~ ~’~*Tf~ ~’:~[[iMlr6947 mi ................. $2668. 32,223 mi. $1695. ~,~ ~,~, ,~--~M~4,4,~

MANVILLE .. The Volunteer- No. 428A ’72 BEETLE - A.T., 1174 No. 473B ’69 FASTBACK - Air.,[,’ire Department here will honor mi ...................... $2295. 69,801 mi. $1695. 4 0 3 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township ,Adam Fucillo at a testimonial No. 9165 ’72 SUPER BEETLE -: ’4 No. 519A ’69 BEETLE - 58,963 mi.dinner Sunday, Sept. 23, at
~, Martinsvill~ Inn, Washington speed, 22,656 mi .......... $2295.. Hours: Daily Lobby 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Drive Up: Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Valley Road. No. 9172 ’71 SQUAREBACK - A.T., No. 9176 )70 BEETLE- 35,466 Iil.595’ Thursday Evening 6 m 8 p.m. Friday 9 ,.m. ,o 7 p.m.
The fireman is being: honorc;d 16,150 mi... ............. $2595.

,
$1695. Friday Evening S to 7 pm. Satu/day 9 a.m. to noon ,for his 58-yeai’s of active service No. 9155 ’71 GHIA - 4 speed, 33,449 No. 509A 69 BEETLE - 71,546 mi. " ¯, ~"on the ]"ire Department. mi.... ....... ¯ ..... ....... $2350. " $1495. OT~En LOC~TtO~S -’ ’ :The affair will begin at 6 p.m. .No. 9153 ’71 SUPER BEETLE- 4 No. 503A ’69BEETLE-47,577 mi. 34[mtSem~rmtStrNt Com#rRtdgeRo~d.ndeout~Z2 .,i!iTickeLs are priced at $7..~ per speed, 42,338 mi. $1895. R~ti~n,N.J. F~lersl Rm~¢v~$~tsmR~di~onTowmhtp . ""person and maybe obtained at ......... $1595.. ’ - Member F.D.I.C. " ’ .’, ’,"!the r:,:ntre Shoppe or at " " " " MANY MORE IN STOCK

921-5232
s.,.,~-,.,o,~ s.,.,~-,s ....,o,~.oo.

¯ Ruzycki’s Drug Store in Man- PRINCETON V.W. LTD ’sa~e.-F, xceUent’Se~ice-Student.l)|scounts - " " "-" : 211.
:. ville. .....
. ~" .,... .... :.. ..... ;~,; ’ . ~.~. , ..... :/ ~ " . .. "~:. : :..~......., . ...... = ¯ . ..... ’,. "’ . " ." ." ’ .:’ ’ " ~ ": "" . " " " i



Teen Action Program
Seeks Teen Volunteers
A successful Walk-a-thenor womens club will choose "to

take on the Walk-a-then as a
project and help with this task.’
Many volunteers will be needed
for registration, marking check-
~)unints, and helping out at thench stop.

Nancy stressed that com-
mittees for these functions must
be formed now. It is only with
careful planning that the Crusade
will be a success. Please call the
March of Dimes office today at
539-4733 to volunteer for tbe
Walk-a-then.

Dividend Declared
At a regular meeting of the

will hold registration days in Board of Directors of Denver -
local shopping areas are also based Johns-Manville Cor- ~’.~.L ineeded, p oration held Friday, Aug. 3, a , ~,¢~ ~:,p:~..

~(~

"Most important is that we quarterlydividendof30centsper
havemany volunteers to helpon share was declared on the ~, .... ~ :. ~,,~
the day of the Walk.a-then", she common stock of the corporation,
added. That day people will be payable Sept. l0 to stockholders -’ "" ’["

needed to supervise the group, of record at the elese of business i,:~r:~i~
llopefully one of the local mensAug. 17.

i :~"

’ii il
I SALE[
I August 15th through 18th

Mrs. Frank LoCoco was Donna Tybor

Sisters Marry During
o° ownsSk ’"* S ort Double Church Cere runny
o Pant Suits MANVILLE -- Christ the King Mr. and Mrs. Polite will ~eside
o Dresses Church was the setting on Sun- in Staten Island, N.Y.
o Playshirts day, Aug. 5, of a double wedding The second blessing was given
o Tops & Pants ceremony for the daughters of to Veronica Ann Mack and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Mack of Vernon McLaughlin, son of Mrs.
65 No. 2oth Ave., Manville. The Dorothy McLaughlin of 209 Auten
Roy. Felix F. Venza officiated at Rd., Neshanic. Miss June Mack

HOURS: the ceremony. was her sister’s maid of honor
Wed., 12 - 5 The first blessing was given to and Jim Vilano of Neshanic

Thurs. - Fri. 10 - 9 Michelle Patricia Mack and served as best man.
Sat.-I0-5 Robert Polite, son of Mr. and -

Mrs. Sam Polite of 2121 Coleman Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin will
St., Brooklyn, N.Y. Reseanne reside in Somerville.
Bagienski of Manville served as A reception was held in honor
maid of honor and Stephen PoIRo of both couples at the Mack
served as his brother’s best man. residence.

~.~t~qP~J~-~qF~~q~t~v~qw~I~qP~q~i~’qP~q~t~~wmpw~qI~

I.

Donna Tybor
Mrs. Frank S.
¯ Donna Christine Tybor,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tybor of Cedar Grove
Lane, Somerset, married Frank
S. LoCoco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred LoCeeo of Chicago, Ill. on
Sunday, Aug. 12.

The Rev. Peter Melech of.
flciated at the ceremony held at
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church, in Carteret.

The bride was given in
marriage bY her father.

She wore a gown of silk
organza appliqued with Alencon
lace rising to a high neckline with
a detachable cathedral length
train.

The bridal headpiece was of
beaded lace with a cathedral
length illusion veil attached. Her
bouquet was a mixture of sum-
mer flowers - pink roses, white
carnations, baby’s breath and
daisies.

Mrs. Louis Memoli of Prin-
ceton, cousin of the bride, served
as matron of honor.

Adrienne Holmgren of
Somerset, Eleanor Holmgren of
Somerset, and Jane Brienza of
New Milford were bridesmaids.
They wore flora! print sleeveless

.:, ’ : ¯. . I ¸ ¯ ~ . ¯ ¯¯ , ;~
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Becomes
LoCoco
organdy dresses with a ruffled
neckline and picture hats. Tbe~,
carried arrangements of sum-
mer flowers in fireside baskets.

Lori and Lynn Frede, nieces of
the groom, were flower girls.

Rick LoCoco of Franklin Park,
Ill., brother of the groomi was
best man.

William Tybor of Somerset,
brother el the bride; Walter
Quagliano of Somerset, cousin of
the bride; and Louis Memoli of
Princeton served as ushers.

A reception for 250 persons was
held at the Greenbrier
Restaurant, North Brunswick.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School and the
Na[ional College of Education in
Evanston, Ill. She graduated with
honors in elementary education.

The groom graduated from
Austin High School in Chicago.
He holds a bachelors degree from
the National College of Education
and is presently completing work
for his master’s degree there. He
teaches in Oak Park, Ill.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to San Francisco and the
Hawaiian Islands. They will
reside in River Grove, Ill.

GeneralElectric

tngera Ior.Freezer

Mrs. Karl Krawitz, was Miss

Miss Patrieia
Karl Krawitz
Miss Patricia Ann Gallaghcr,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gallagher of Far-
mingdale, Long Island, N.Y.,
became the bride of Karl
Raymond Krawitz Saturday,
Aug. 4.

Mr. Krawitz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs..Dieter G. Krawitz of
Somerset.

The 3 p.m. ceremony was
performed by Father A. Morris
at Narragansett Inn, Lin-
denhurst, Long Island, N.Y.

Given in marriage, by her
father~ the bride was attired in an
all white laced, tiered gown¯ Her
headpiece consisted of lace
crown with a three-tiered veil,
and she carried a bouquet of
orchids and babysbreath.
" Mrs." David Chubb of Baxter

"" SI~z:i~gs:-Kan:,’~r~:ed as nifitron
of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Maureen Gallagher of Far-
mingdale, sister of the bride,
Miss Susan Wiegman of Middle
Village, N.Y., cousin of the bride,
and Miss Brenda Asman of
Nor thvale.

Mrs. Ronald Zakarzewski nee Denise Grecco

, requires lots of help, according to
¯ Miss Nancy Hayes, Somerset

County Teen Action Program
(TAP) Chairman for the Nor-
thwest New Jersey Chapter of the
March of Dimes. Nancy is ac-
tively working on this year’s
Walk-a-then titled the, "Crusade
for Birth Dcfect Children,’ andis
finding that many more people
are still needed for key com-
mittees.

"Prior to the walk we will need
studcnts who are willing to
handle publicity and walk-card
distribution in their schools",
Miss Hayes said. People to make
and hang signs and others who

Denise M. Grecco Weds
Mr. Ronald Zakarzewski

"Gill and David Hague, both also
Denise Michele Grecco, of Munville.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dominick Grecco of 330 Harrison A reception was held at the
VFW Memorial Hall, Manville.Ave., Manville, was wed. on The bride is a graduate of

Saturday, Aug. 11, to Ronald Somerset County Vocational
Joseph Zakarzewski; son of Mr.. School where she studied beauty
and Mrs. Stanley Romanuski of 9 culture. She is presently era-South 11th Ave., Manville.

The Rev. Donald Hull of- ployed at Bev’s Beauty Salon,
Manville.flciated at the ceremony at the ThegroomgraduatedfrumSom-.~Reformed Church of South Bounderset County Vooational SchoolBrook. . where he studied plumbing andThe bride was given in heating. He is a member of

marriage by her father. Plumbers and Pipefitters Local. ~--:;~i-."
She wore a gown of chantiUy300, Clinton. ~.~

lace with a high neck on a silk The couple left on a weddingorganza A-line skirt with bishop’strip to Honolulu, Hawaii. They David S. Rubbicosleeves and a detachable chapelwill reside in Manville.train. Lace cascades highlighted
the bodice and skirt.

The veil and headpiece were r a.[, ’ranLv- StateBankmatching mantilla with a
chantilly lace border. The bridal
bouquet.was a cascade of white App dicarnations, red r&es, white pom oints 2 Au tors
pores and stephanotls withsatin
~treamers.

Meggie Grecco of Manville,
operations of the bank. Sub- Mayo S. Sisler, chairman, and
sequently, he. was asked to Anthony D. Schoberl, president,

sister of the bride, served as organize the Audit Department. of Franklin State Bank an-
maid of honor. She wore an old Mr. Bruce is a member of the nounced today the appointment
fashioned ruffled bottom "A-line Martinsville community, where of G. Alan Bruce to the position of
gown and carried a ball.of car’ he resides with his wife and four ̄  seniorauditoran’dvice president,
nations and pom poms on a satin children. ’ and HerbertB. Crowell, Jr. to the

Patricia Gallaghcr.

Gallagher,
Marry

Mark Cutler of Gladstone, Me.,
served as best man. Michael
Lavin of Schenectady, N. Y., Eric
Baker of Rochester, N. Y., AND
Edward Young of Smithtown,
Long Island, N. Y. all ushered.
Eddie Smith served as ring
bearer.
A graduate of Farmingdale

High School, the bride is em-
ployed at Lake Mary’s School for

¯ Handicaps, Payola, Ken.
She is a graduate of Baldwin

University, Baldwin, Ken.,
where she received a B.S. degree
in physical education. She is an
instructor at Lake Mary’s School.

The bride-groom is a graduate
North Plainfield High School and
Baldwin University where he
received a B.S. degree in biology.

He is employed as a teacher at
Olathe St. High School, Olathe,
Ken.

Following a reception at the
Narragansett Inn, the couple left
on a wedding trip to California.

They plan to reside in Lenexa,
Kan.

Rubbico
Duquesne
Bound
MANVILLE - A resident of

South 18th Avenue here, Mr.
Rubbico graduated from Im-
maculate High School of
Somerville June 6 and will be
leaving for Duquesne University
in Pittsburgh, Pa., next week.

Climaxing a very successful
career as head manager of
Spartan football, basketball and
baseball, Dave has earned
seven varsity letters,
among other awards. Pre-
sented to him on graduation ,~
was "The Immaculata Alumni
Award for Outstanding Par-
ticipation in Extracurricular
Activities." He was also
presented an award by the
coaches, "In Appreciation for
Outstanding Service to Im-
maculata Athletics."

On top of all this, Mr. Rubbico
found the time to be an active
member of Immaculata’s
Athletic Association, Ski Club,
Dinner Dance Committee,
Geography Club, Library Staff,
History Club, Prom Committee,
Spanish Club Explorer’s Club,
the Immaculata Weightlifting
Club, and the Varsity "I" Club.

In July he attended the 1973 ~
Tri-State Area Student Trainer
Workshop held at Duquesne,
conducted by the professionalstreamer. Mr. Crowell has been with position of auditor and assistant trainers of the University ofJean Yorkavage of Somerville’ Franklin State since 1965. He has ’vice president. "Pittsburgh, Duquesne. Univer-and Gad Danysh of Bound Brook he bank m varmus- .. ’ ...... .... served t ’ " " sity, and of the Pittsburghs,stersotmeurlae p:ueenp.emp I in o rations" " ~¢ n~ ,a n,;~t.. ~,~ capacites,.incud! g [pe .. Mr Bruce is a native of Steelers pro.fo0tbhll team.
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Mrs. Barbara Z. Parker . Thomas M. tluston Edward G. Steadman

David Needs A Good Home;

+State Bank Of Manville Appoints 4
MANVILLE -- Louis Loeb, Military College and St. John’s treasurer and head of afternoon- auditing, accounting and savings

president of the recently opened College, Annapolis, Md. His evening operations at the bank, departments. Mr. Huston at-
State Bank of bIanville, has banking background includes
announced the appointment of positions with Franldin State
senior and junior officers of the Bank, Somerset, and the former
bank.

Heading the active official staff
is Edward G. Stcadman,
executive vice president and
director. Mr. Steadman has had

¯ over 42 years of banking ex-
perience including 18 years with
the Bank Examination Depart-
ment of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York.

For the past 26 years he has
held various official titles in
banks in New Jersey, New York
and Florida. Most recently, he
helped organize and was
executive vice president and
director of the Lakeland State
Bank, Newfoundland.

Well-known in banking circles,
Mr. Stcadman is past president
of the Passaic County Bankers
Association, a graduate of G.S.B.
at Rutgers University and a
former instructor in numerous
banking courses conducted by
the American Institute of

County Bank and Trust Com-
pany,Bound Brook.

Mrs. Barbara Z. Parker was
recently promoted to secretary of
the bank. She joined the bank
during its organization stage and
worked closely with Mr.
Steadman in setting up
operational procedures, policies,
systems, etc. Mrs. Parker’s
background includes a junior
officer position with the Lakeland
State Bank, Newfoundland;
Executive Secretary with the
Oakland State Bank, Oakland,
and a clerk,ship with Peoples
Trust of New Jersey.

Mrs. Parker attended Buena
Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa,
and classes at the American
Institute of Banking. Most
recently, Mrs. Parker served as
a member of the Women’s
Committee of the Passaic County
Chapter of AIB.

Thomas M. ~[uston,_assist_ant

was previously connected with
the Bank of Passaic & Clifton,
Passaic, as assistant cashier.
Most of his eight years service
with that bank, except for a two
year interruption to seive with
the U.S. Army, was with the

Sister Carol Ann
Roy. Alfred J. Sienkiewicz,

pastor of Holy Spirit Church,
Stamford, Conn., interviewed
Bernardine Sister Carol Ann of
Manville, on the WOR-TV
Channel 9 program, "Point of
View," Sunday morning, Aug. 5.

Also interviewed were Sisters
M. Melrose and Manuelita. Topic
of discussion was, "Children
With Learning Disabilities."

The Sisters discussed their
program at the Villa Maria
Education Center, Stamford,
Conn., where they work with
children who have learning
disabilities.

Slides also were shown of the
grounds and the interior of the

The Somerset, Hospital,
Somerville has/announced the
following recent area births:

July 26: "
Perlnl, boy,’. Mr. and Mrs.

Richard, 10 No. Reading St.,

Can You Give ItTo Him?
David is a 13 year-old inter- for D’avid on a’ short-term fectionate.

racial boy, who has emotional emergency basis. ’ David will continue to need a
Manville. problems. Tbey could not keep David with special class placement and willJuly27: David has attended special them permanently because they he involved in therapy on aLoften, girl, Mr. and Mrs. Rick, schools, including a residential had already committed them- weekly basis. If a-very specialMaple Ave., Neshanic. facility. He returned to his selves to two other children. The foster family can be found furMagrosky, boy, Mr. and Mrs. - natural mother last summer and foster mother gave David’s David, there is hope that he canMichael, 428 Jackson Ave., was placed in a special class caseworker a glowing report continue to live in a regular.Many lie. within the public school system,about David’s progress in her community rather than an in-July 30: David’s mother found that she home. stitution.Herrera, boy, Mr. and Mrs. could mot help him with his She feels David has a great Anyone interested in beingMichael, Sr., 121 North 7th Ave., problems and stillmeet the needsdeal to offer a foster family and. considered as foster parents for
Manville. of the rest of her family. David’sresponds well to a positive, David, contact Mrs. Jacquelyn

Bleiweiss, girl, Mr. and Mrs. mother requested help from the consistent, and affectionate LoweorMrs. MarianYankowskl,Raymond, 9 Camden Road, Belle Division of Youth and Family environment. David is currently Division of Youth and Family
Mead. Services in finding a family who attending camp. Services, 73 East High Street,

Raymond H.Coleman Wilbur, boy, Mr. and Mrs. could help David function in the Once again, David has made a Somerville, or telephone (201)¯
Donald, 73 Willow Ave., community, good adjustment. Re is enjoying722-2224.
Somerset. Re is of average or above his camp experience and con-

Aug. 7 - Comic, boy, Mr. and average intelligence, However,scquently, is fantasizing very
Mrs. Howard, 166 E. Spring St., he has never been able to achievelittle right now. Senior citizens[ All seven
Somerville; Miller, girl, Mr. and his potential academically. He ’ The Division of Youth and newspapers’in the Packet Group
Mrs. Frederick, 1085 Papen Rd., ’ has a minimal neurological Family Services is looking for have special reduced .sub-
Bridgewater; Doff, boy, Mr. and impairment, but the main dif- foster parents who can be very scriptions for you--all year
Mrs. Ronald, 607 Campus Drive, ficulty for David is emotional,patient and accepting. They will ’round. Call the newspaper office

tended Bloomfield College for Somerset; David has a pour self-image and need to be consistent and af- ffor details.
two semesters, then transferred Aug. 8 - Harvey, boy, Mr. and feels rejected by his family and
to Fairieigh Dickinson Uulver- Mrs. Ronald, 406 Kacey Court, by the community. David can
sity, Rutherford, where he is nowSomerville; Lehman, girl, Mr. sometimes be very demanding.
attending as a Junior working and Mrs. A. Henry, 145 Vesseller He fantasizes a great deal,
toward a degree in BusinessAve., Bound Brbok. usually when he is upset. David is
Management and Accounting. -- a lonely boy who tries very hard

to make people like him.
C~Guest Speaker¯ ItONORSTUDENT The Division of Youth and a P/e’,4 #u./e/¢p$

uPPER MONTCLAIR-- Anita Family Services hopes to find a
good home for David so that hebuildings at the center. Raksa of 360 Ruff Avenue, can learn how to live in a corn-Another program was Manville, is among honor reunify. At the beginning of thebroadcast Sunday, Aug. 12. The students at Montclair State summer, David lived for two 238 South Main St. 725-2936 Manville, N.J.topic of discussion was, "TestingCollege, Dr. Walter L. weeks with a foster family. Thisand Remediation." During the Heilbronner, vice president for family agreed to make a homeprogram, graphics and visual Academic Affairs, announced. _-_-_-_-.slides were used to Explain some

symptoms of children with
learning disabilities and methods
and equipment used to help these
children.

On Sunday, Aug. 19, Father
Sienkiowicz will interview
parents of children who attend
Villa Maria Education Center.

Sister Carol Ann is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Nawacaj of Manville.

SANTA AND FELIX CARLISI...

Banking at Hofstra University,
Long Island and the Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., Chapter of that
organization.

Raymond H. Coleman, vice
"president and lending officer of
the new bank, has had over 15
years of banking experience.
IVlost recently, he held a com-
parable position with the Village
Bank of South Orange. Mr.
Coleman attended pennsylvania

Folk Art Fest
To Feature
Leathercraft
The art of leather craft will be

demonstrated at the upcoming
Franklin Folk Art Festival by
Tony Nurcia, according to the
Franklin Arts Council which is
sponsoring the Sept. 23 event at
the Franklin Municipal Building.

A graduate of Franklin High
School, Mr. Norcia is associated
with Earth Works of East
Millstone, a group of craftspeople
who are interested in preserving
’old world’ techniques and doing
all their ~’ork by hand. The group
artistically combines top grade
cowhide with contrasting
Canadian latigo, English bridle
leather and Indian tanned lacing
to accentuate the be.duty of each
and create a totally functional
finished product that holds up to
many years of hard use.

Mr. Norcia prides himself in
printing with wood blocks taken
from the ancient Aztec, Mayan
and Inca cultures of Mexico and
South America, and in using bone
deer antler tips instead of ar-
tificial modern attachments.

Craftsmen interested in par-
ticipating in the show may
contact the Franklin Arts Council
.at P.O. 22, Middlebush.

GilBride Named
State Bank V;P.
Mayo S. Sisler, chairman, and

Anthony D. Sehoberl, president,
announce the appointment of
George A. GilBridc to the
position of Somerset Division
Manager of the Franklin State
Bank.

Mr. GilBride will have direct
responsibility for the
management of the branch of-
flees in the bank’s Somerset
Division..’They include the
Corporate Headquarters in
.Somerset, Kingston Office,
’Franklin Mall Office, Bound
Brook. Office, Highland Park
Office and the Millstone Office.

Mr. GilBride has attended
Rulgers University, the School of
¯ Public Relations, Princeton, the
New York I~titute of Credit, and
the Amei’ican Institue of
Banking. He is a U.S. Marine
corps veteran.

A resident of the Essex County
area, Mr. GilBride has taken part
in various community activities
¯ including: chairman of the Union
County Boy Scout Fund Drive;
board of directors, Clark Rotary;.
and the Clark P.B.A.

ii!.

eLocal Seniors Can Stgn-Up
For :Reduced’ Bus Fares

Jerrie S. Rapp, project director
of the Somerset Area Agency on
Aging, has announced that
registration has begun for
"Senior Citizen Reduced Bus
Fare" identification cards.

New Jersey residents 62 and
older are eligible to participate in
the half-tare program, which is
limited to bus travel within the
state from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. on
weekdays, and all day on
’Saturdays, .Sundays and legal
holidays.

All banks and branch banks
within Somerset County are
serving as registration points, as
well as the Somerset Area
Agency on Aging, 38 Grove
Street, Somerville. Eligible
residents may visit registration

taining an application form. The
Somerset Area Agency on Aging
will mail brochures to those
requesting them by calling 526-
2111.

They should fill out the ap-
plication and return with proof of
age;’tbirth.-: certificate driver’s¯
license, h gh school diploma,
passport, military discharge
papers, other valid legal
documents), and proof of New
Jersey residency (bank
statements, utility bills,
department store charge plates,
other valid legal decuments).

Completed and verified ap-
plications will then be forwarded
to the State Department of
Transportation, which is
operating the program, and
identification cards will be made

points, where they will be given and mailed directly to ap-
i explanatory brochure con:_.plicants

The program will go into effect
Sept. I0. All the senior citizen
need do is display an ID card or a
Medicare card and deposit one-
half of the "regular prevailing
adult fare.

Identification cards for: those
under 65 will be processed+first,
since only those 65 plus’ are
eligible for Medicare, excepting
the disabled.

The use of Medicare cards will
be permitted until Nov. 30. After
that time, identification cards
will be the only acceptable Woof
of eligibility.

The State Commission on
Aging and the State Office on
Aging of the Department of’
Community Affairs are acting in
advisory capacities in the
program.

GIV YOUR HAIR
PHYSICAb CHECK-UP

DID YOU EVER THINK YOU MIGHT HAVE--SICK HAIR?
MANY PEOPLE DO, YOU KNOW.

There’s a way to determine the health
and condition of your hair. That is
through Hair Analysis. It’s like giving
your hair a physical check-up.
It begins by taking samples of your hair.
These samples are tested on a sensitive
instrument called a Micro Gram Scale.
Readings taken off the Micro Gram Scale
register your hair’s tensile strength and
elasticity. (That is, is your hair dry,
brittle, weak, etc.).
Then a photomicrograph is taken of your
hair. This photograph m returned to you.
From it you are able to actually see the
internal structure of your hair shaft. Is
it broken, damaged? Is the shaft rough,
split?

All this information is examined by ’
trained hair analysts. They diagnose
your hair problem and recommend a cur-
reetive program.

Our salon Hair Analysis program
works in conjunction with Redken Labo-
ratories. Our trained cosmetologists
study the corrective program designed
for you. They set up a treatment sched-
ule to rebuild and maintain the health
of your hair.
If you suspect you might have "sick"
hair--shouldn’t you make plans to give
it a check-up.
Call today for your
Hair Analysis appointment!

 EDKEN

. . .....::-: ..

STOCKHOLDERS.
Mr. & Mrs. Carllsi came to the United States from Italy In 1920. They lived in New York
for seven years and then came to HIIIsborough, where they farmed the land on Longhill
Road until they retired a few years ago.
They still like to spend a lot of time helping things grow. Vegetables. Flowers. And The
HIIIsborough National Bank. The little hometown bank that they, like hundreds of other
township residents, own a share in. We like to brag about that a little. That and our little
bank’s big bank services...

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
LOW COS’I; LOANS
NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DAILY

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5.73%
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER 1 YEAR

5~% 5.73%

1 TO 2½YEARS

6% 6.27%

2% TO 4 YEARS

6%% 6.80%

4 YEARS AND OVER- NEGOTIABLE

And our whole bank -- all 500 square feet of us, not Just the drive-up window -- Is open
from 8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays.
Stop by soon and see us. You may even bump Into the Carlisle. They come in often to make
sure we’re doing all we can to make The HIIIsborough National Bank everything a home-
town bank should be. That’s one more reason why we’re getting bigger every day.

¯ THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY,

¯ THE+ NATIONAL BANK’
MEMBER F.O,I.C. .AMWELL ROAD ~. BELLE MEAD ¯ NEWJERSEY 201 ̄  359. 4800



Public Notices Public Notices
BOROUGH OFMANVILLE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT O F OPERATIONS AND CIIANOE IN SURPLUS

WATER UTILITY FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOMB REALIZED

Surpl~ Utilized
Collection of Water Rents
P.9=ceganeous - From other Then

Water Rents
Total Income

EXPENDITUBES

BudRet Sxpenditums:
Opomtlon
Capital Improvement
Deer ~etvtce
Deferred Cberg~ and Statutory

Expendlture~

Total Expondlture~

Excess in Revenue
Surplus Balance. January I

. . .
¯ , ¯ ¯ PUBI.IC NOTIC[~:

The ebove summilry or synoplls wss pllpared rrom the report oraudit of the flute igh or
Manvi e, Coun y or Somelsel, for the calendar year 1972, Thls report or audlt, soL nit ted NOT CE IS I[EREgY GIVEN lhol sealed NOTICE TO nlDDERB

’ blds w be received for UdderKround "
by Suplee, Cloone & Company, Dedlried Public Accountants and lie i~tered hlunlclpol Notice s hereby Klven ho sealed bldl will
Accountants is on ~le at the Borough Clerk’s officellnd may be Inspecte~by bey Inl,,nPsted Strllctures for Elcclrlcal Facllitles, Vat tans

Locations Throughout the Slole of New. ho received hy IbeP, toyor and Councll el the
penon. " . . Jersey Conrac No L 11973.1974, by he SoroughofhtenvllloIsemersetCounty, New

Commlssthncr of Trnnsportation of the State Jemey a he Munlclpal BulldLng, 10L South
Fmncil A. Pelteek of New Jerse in the De arlment of Tram h a n S feet, hlonvllie New Jemey on Sept.YEAR 1972 ,YEAR 1971 , Bomughclerk sportation Beu~Iding, I0~5 PParkway Avenue, Is. 1973 at 8:00 P,hL prevnlling time, for the

Trcn on, New Jersey on THURSOAYcons rue ion of ourbs nnd sqdewalbe and
MN7.16-732T . ’ Augnst23 973n t000a,m.prevalln me includthgthefollowlngltems:

The read ng of aecep ab e b ds wl~ take’~’ee: $58.32
I ’ ’ place Ironed a ely thereafter. Bids will be Cunerete Curb and Gutler

$ 179.899.0.1
$ 55.000.00 accepted only Irom bidders classified in Dcmn on 700LinealFeet

186.636.77 PUB JCNOT CE The esgmoted nuenUUes el the pfindpal accordance w h II.S. 27:7.35.1 et seq. The DrivewayApron Demoli ion 7cobicYards¯ eraser work am: ROADWAY TEMS rlghtlsreservnd oreJec oeyorallbids. 4’nnore eCurb ’ 700LthealFeet
24.899.03 35.390.60 NOTICE SHEaEBYGIVENtbetsenled14260Cu.Yd. RoadwayExcavatlon Un- The Depormen at" Transportation In ConcreleBidewalk4’.8*’wide 700LInealFeeL

b ds For the Construe on of Fimt Avenue c asslflnd accordance with the provisions of T/Ue VI of liriveway ~%prons 400 Square Feet
$ 204.798.07 S 267.299.57 Grade Elimthallon Underpass of the Central 2,860 Tons Bltemthous Paving¯

the Civil R his Act of 19¢d (78 Slat. 252) and Pavement Repairs 100 Square Yards
Railroad Company of New Jersey end Ap- BRIDGEffEMS the regulnt~oZns of the Department or Com. GrndlngnndSnd 750Square Feet’
preaches in the Rorough of Rarltan .4,07OCu.Yd, FpondaBonExcavntthnmeres SUPS.PartS) issued umuontto
Snmerset Court y~. New jersey + Federal t 845 CLl. Yd. ¯ Concreteln Structurns such Act. hereby no Ifles ng bidders that It Drnwlnss sp~ltcations~ contract and
TOPICS Project NO. TG.40011II4}. will be LumpSum S&ucturalStee14214 000lbs.) will afRrmagvefy insure that in any contract form of bid for the pmp~eu workprepared
received by he Comm saloner of Tram en ered n o pursuant to this advertisement. )y 5Dehae S Koebemky. Borough Engineer

$ 90,800.00 $ 85,355.00 spatial on of he State of New Je~y In the NEW JERSEYDEPARTMENTOPm nofity beeth¢ss enferpfises will be of- 2u Past Complain Road. Manville, New
66,000.00 90.500.00 Department of Transportation Building, 10~ TRANSPORTATIONaided fu oppar unity to submit bids in Jersey. have been fed In the office of the
25,600.00 27.H6.BI) Parkway Avenue, Trenton. New Jersey on MN 819173 3 t Impasse to this invitation and win not be Borough Clerk and in the office el sgld

THURSDAY. AugUst 30, 19/3 at 10:00 a.m. Feei $34.56 dscrmtnalnda~thstonthegroundsnfraee.Engineer and mo~ be Inspected by
8.700.00 7J)60.30 reval n me The rnsdln of acceptable J color or national origin In consideration for =rasped:live bidders ouring business hours.

~lds will ~ake place im m edtlnltely thereafter, an award. Riddcrs wgl be furnished with a copy of the
$ 191,I00.00 S 2lg.0BS.Oe Bds w be accepted only from bidders . . . Proposal guarantee and other blddth~ dansnndspeetheadonsbytheEngmecr, on

class nd naecordancewlthR.S.2/:7-31let ~Olnl,. requrementsorestatndlntheStandardanairnper notice nnd the poymnnf of Ten
$ 13.098,07 $ 5,.22~1.57 ~i~TheHghtisreservedtorejectanyor~g Tuke notice thai Illll~ber0 Inn. Inc.

Supplementary specifications for the l)uliars.
73,511.87 76.3n2.30 Tile Department of Transportation n rndin as ThuC’n ri Restnuranl bee applied

project¯ Plans and speetheatIons, proposalt Bhb nmst be made on the .standard

or nbta ned n tbe Bureau o~cuntract Ad-accordance with the nrovtsions of Title VI of to the~ownship ~orm niillL’e td Ilillsberough contract and bend forms, ma be inspect~l thenrOpoSain andf°rmreq nredhel)y mnnnerthe s ificatlonedescrlbed
$ sg.2(Bt.0I S 127.311~7 tbeCivllRtRhtsAeto’f196’l(78Stot ~2)and Township. NewJvrseyterthelransfertottofministration. Department of TramportotlonnnJst hi.* enclosed in a seo~ envelope

the regulnffons of be Depurlment of Corn- ~IPle ~r ~ .!~i-’L.I?,’! mLseMnU ~P~ I ° pnU pne~ s~ +~~
10~ Parkway A ...... Trenton, New Jersey learing th ....... dadd .... f the bithfer

35.600JI0 56.olnl.,Ul sound ursuontto ,......, "C,.v,.,,. ’,* ’ darn office hours, Co leo thereof will be and marked "Curbs and Sidewalks’* andm~c?~3~s,c+~i~P~rie~i~ibd~mmat.c.++tp.r.itht+t...ur.F.t:ipsi~,ePr~m~si~mai+imfum~ndulmao+i+ca+IPonandthopaymont.dd+~,s+ta,hollf+++,’erandcuuncUofthe
tbetlnan contract ml ItOUH 2U6 I11£ b’o y Buroumh of ,Manville and must be ae-

....willarfirmatlvetynd mop .....Insureto thtsadvertlY .....t. " ’ " " ’ ’ ’ ’ * ’ on Sop ember 5 974
$ .51,309.91 ~4 73.511.+’7

l:hi+,ofh~t,rsnmlyi~k~,tdor~ nrlhoiap"~;ffv’ -Z "~lalh+;:~Ic

of Mandardfoes. ....... kisto* ..... plefnd
,. ...... *eli* ...... lifted check upon a

minority business ente rises will be of. "+""’ "" ...... V’ + .... The eztlmated quantities of the principal Xall.nal or .~tnte Bank. drawn and mode
forded ful opportunRy~ submit blds n ~resldent: DOr lOtb)~l.rE~l t~Iolklev*~.~:z~It .... fwork .... poyablewithomcendlilontotheT ......... f
~n~ne~ In Ihlt Invitnllnn nnd will not be ~c~relarv anu r..wnr .... a...ew.o...’ 2,gEq LIn. Ft. Conduit. Various Types oUorough +% any le oraBIdSondrornot
~j [s~ ~’i:~’~’1 -n ~-e~l" ;. ~’ " a’l’n~i’~l~ ~"e ~’i:o u n do" o i r a c e presides’l: and they reside at 152 Bonnn Villa end S zes I,~S n;in ten qe* per cent ot the amount bid.

~nsidsraBon fat: Avenue Rese0e NaY. Jcrse and he deBvered at the place and on the hourcolor or na on;*’] origin In c --, ,, ’. ’ !)’. 3~ Un Is June ion Boxes
an award upjechons. If any, shoulu be made ira. 400Unit Foundation, Various Types hov, n imed.

Propasnl guarantee and other bidding medmtely in writing to Catherine 5on. 200 L n F. Curb 1" , .~ vor md Council reserves the fight
reaulro~..tsareetatedlntheStandardancJtonastnso Clerk at the Townshipnf 130Units Detector Imtagation and I reject’lay nnd oll bids to waive any

~’’" r e ro t lillsbsrough Nesbenlc New Jers y Removal , ec ~ r n ormn ies In he bids and toSupplemento~spe¢ IcaUons fo th p Jec ., ._ . . e , ., .
P ans and speciDeotions, propu~l, contract . III!ISD0[O I=nn,/~¢~a~ ~,0~0 Ltn. Ft. Loop Detector Trench acre n nnv ) they shou d deem Io be for the

¯ and bond forms, may be InsEectnd or oc. ..... a "’."B~:: 2,0~0LIn. Pt. Trenching he~t htlt,r’e~t nr the Borough of +Manvthe,
talned at the Burnsu of uontract Ad- Edward % Mathiewiez Prnsid~i NEWJERSEYDEPARTMENT

Dated: August l:L 1973 ’YranclsA. Peltaek
ministration. De rtment of ’rnsns rtaflonBuilding t03~ ~rkwaY Avenue. ~enton, 152eonnaVIIlaAvenue OPTRANSPORTATION Buroughclerk
New Jersey during oRIce houri. C@!ns nmelle.NewJorsey Bureouofcon&nctAdmlnlstradon+XI,~ r.leJ;I IT
the.r~of waibe fujldshed u~n o~iieauon SSN 8.L667,1 2T +",IN: 8.2.73 -3t Faez $10,80
anuthe puymentof standaedfens, t2mwork Fee= $10.80 Fee: $33.48 "--

¯ Is to be completed on or before Decembec L3 -- ,.
974. ’1

+ CA ENDAR:: 

NMen’sDaves
Boys Shop i +,+:: ~~~+ ....... ~THURSDAY, AUGUST 16 ’ . :~

41 S. Malt) St. Ma tvllle I
Open Air Film Festival, Envlronmentol Education Center, Lord Stir-

PAVING

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Formal Wear
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30 p.m. Licensed PRhllt-Mover

Le,+s: Ullllzatlon IL~ Anllclpated Ri,vPnue

Surplus Itslnnce, December 31

nECOMMENDATIONS

1. That unnpeld pe,’~onol taxes be colreeted orif delerminedlo beun,’olh’t¸tibreb~’rent’ell ,d
by a propdnte r~solution.2, ~lPllat allmuniclpaldepartmentsshouldl’ornpi~,’wlBIN,J*S.4OA:5"lS.0Ificlal~r°llec ll~
Sorough moneys tbell deposit or remit n,cel=pts wJthin 4 S houm,
3 The tbeamountondeposlt forSLreetUpcnlngs TreeReplacemenl~andSughu’eHl,.l~,
reviewed to determine whether they thould bl, ~e funded or cancelled.
4. Tbet the Foreclosed Properly account be reviewed end that If properii~ hurl, I,el,n
dedlc|ted for publLc use, that the pmped~ be tre n~h, rred from the account.
6, That an ordinance pu~uant to N.J,6. ,10A:6.17 be adopted pn,scrihhl8 tin, nlenn,,r lu
which clalm~ ehnd be approved or dl.pproved.
g, That Improvement authorlzatlonl ne reviewed and thai unoxpt, ndl,d billnncl,~ of com.
plated Improvement be cancelled.

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate,

Call 725-3300~

XERO× COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K1 5-88O0

712 HamilhRI SI.. StuRersel

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main SL.
Manville
725-0354

~ VOLKSWAGEN
B~sh Pad’s- Discount Pdces

No Phony Gimmicks

If you’re tired of getting rip-
ped off by our competitors.

Call 526-3577
Penthouse

Foreign Car Parts
513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

Camp lete
PLUMBING

FUELOIL

For Hire

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

, Rent
this space

for 13 Weeks

at a low rate

call 725-3300

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Sunk)

Franklin Board of Adjustment, B p.m.

Membership Tee, Somerset Chapter of Women’s Ameriran aRT,
home of Ms. Shenu Brown, 23 Donald Ave.,.Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17

Children’s film strip program, Hillsborough Public Library, ages 3-4,
1 0 to 10:30 e.m.; ages 5-7,10:40 to 11:10 a.m.

SAVURDAY, AUGUST 18

Petey e Athletic C ub trip to new Nes|eu Coliseum, Roger Derby, New
: ¯;York Chlefsvs. Northwest Red DevHs.~. r~+" ..... ’~- + ,

Percy’s Athletic Club trip to Johnny Cash Show, Garden State Arts

Douglas C. Schilke
Poving

Driveways - Parking Lots
Stone Delivered

Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

~ ~’~PEEDY~

27 Division St,, Somerville, N.J.

[-526-3424 ¯
COPIES WHILE-U’WAIT!.

¯ Advertising+Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms e Progrema
¯ Newstetters i Resumes

¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

uphobte~ ~" .{urn

Also tables, lamps,
.pictures, and accessories,

84 MAIN STREET

Center

MYAL Baseball Picnic, J-M Field, 12 noon

Hillsborough "Trash Bash" recvcling, Sunnymead Road landfill site,
8:30 to 4:30

Week of the People Parade, starts 10 a.m, Phillips Road and Franklin
Blvd., Somerset

Week of the People Kick Off Dance, SCAP, Lewis St., Somerset, 9
p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19

Family Picnic, Somerset County Chapter of the American Civil Liber-
ties Union, 11 e.m.- 5 p,m., North eranch Park

Somerset County Child Development pro9rem Graduedon, SCAP,
Lewis St., Somerset, 3 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 20

Manville Board of Education, 8 p,m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.

Week of the People History Night, Martin Luther King Community
Center, Hobbstown

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

Manville Senior Citizens trip to’ Atlantic Cttv

Week of the People P0etry Reading, b’/NYC theatre group, 8 p.m.,
The Hamilton Park

Manville Senior Citizens social hours, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Week of the People Bloek Party, 9 p¯m. The Hamilton Park

. THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

Franklin Council, 8 o.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

ChSdren’s film strip program, HIIIsborough Public LibrerYo eges 3-4,
10.10:30 e.m.;a9es 5-?, 10:40-11:10 a.m.

Week of the People Progressive Femlly Dinner, cocktaila6 p.m. at the
Heritage Foundation, entree 7 p.m. Hamilton Park Youth Center,
main course 8 p.m. SCAP, Lewis St.. dessert 9 p.m., SCAN,9 Pershing
Ave.

Week of the People Block Party, 9 p.m.. SCAN, 9 Pershlng Ave.,

~Somerser SATURDAY, AUGUST 26

Weak of tha People Talent Show, SCAP, Lewis St., Somenet

Week of tha People Sem[-Formel Dence, 10 p.m., SCAP

Reovellng+ HIIIsborough sanitary ’10ndf]ll site, Sunnvmeed Road,
8:30*4:30

MONDAY, AUGUST 27

MIIIston’~ Boarder Educet]on

8UMMARY OF 8YNo~Ig OF AUDIT R~ORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OF SYNOrslS OF 1972 AUDIT RRPORT OF
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE AS REQUIRED BY NJ,B. 40A:$.7

COM BINSD COMPARATIVE RALANCE SUEET

OEC£MB£R
31,1072

A~ETS

C.uh and Invmtments
Taxel, ~ment~, Uens and

utgRy Chargt~ Reeelvlbth
Prospt~Bve A~.ment4 Funded
Properly Acqulred for Taxes.

~ed Value
Accounts Bacelvsble-
Fixed CapRal Authod~d and

Uncompleted ¯ Utility
Rnsd Bapt tsl ¯ Utillt£
Dererred Cbe~ to Futar~ Taxation.

Cone~ Capital
De fened CbeP~e~ to Revenue or
" Succeeding Yeam

TOTAL ASSETS

LIA01LITIES RRSERVES
AND SURPLUS "

Bonds end Note~ Peyahle
Improvement Authodzatlons
Other Uhbtlitl~ end Sp(ecial Fund~
Anlorn~Uon or nebt Per Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authndzed
Re.q,rve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surpl~

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
¯ AND SURPLUS

$ 907,771.35

229,893,92
26,0C0.00

105,766.66
10g,661.86

93g,200.00
708.040,00

1,962,117.28

281,720.86

$ 5,265,162,43

DECEMBER
31,1971

$ 972,382.44

221,876.60
28,000,04)

106,016.66
96,116.19

1GI,O00,O0
708,040.h0

1,887.426.9g

350,711.86

$4,521,G70.28

$2,039,000.00 $2.032.000.00
1,2t4,636,56 444,111.G8
446,93.1.17, 618,003,83

801,240.60 734.040.50
399,315.96 382,523.56
36,1,035.24 310,890.71

$ G3.65,162~3 $4,521,570,28

Local & LORg Dislaltcc I~.: Utilization u AnUetpaled Revenue

¯ 35 No. 171h/~ve. Surplus Balance, December 31
MaRville

201-725-7758. PuaucNoTICE forded lull oppertunity to subma bids In
rmponse to mls Invitation and will not be

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN that sealed discr mlnatndasalnstonthegrounds of ~ce,
bids far the READVERTISEhIENT of Route color or notiona3 odgin in considecndon Ior
U,S. 22 419~,11, Sections IIU, 12E and 13D an award.From West or Washington Avenue to East ot Proposal guarantee and other b[ddln~
Parkway from Walnut Street to Hiltslde requirements are stated in the Standard ann
Avenue and from Ca dwe Avenue to Burke Supp ementaryspeclficadons for the project
Parkwa Barrier Curb In the Townshlpe of plans and speclReaflons, proposal, eontnsct

..... ¯ ":"es Green ~r~+k, Scotch Plains+ Union and and bend forms, may be Inspected or ob-
3=Jr~ICC Ke resentutlv.... ,P " ’ , Sl~de.~BaldandReroug~ofNorthPtainfield,tathed at the Bureau of Con&act Ad.++’" +’++.I ’"’ _o,.+_,.++..... rand mlnlstratlon, OeparlmentofTranspartaeon,

...... +----+_ +, + ......,°--,-++-,¯ U’II~=~.HI’’"+ ........ t00111001 Will be received by the Com. dufingofflce hours. ,.;oples thereof will be

U ~"
iml~ , rain oner of Transportation.of the Stale of fumhdznd upon a~.p IcaBon and the payment

~+[l~l :, ’.: Re. a th ,,.De .me.t or ~,n.~.,s partaierse~ulldlng, tuePa,adl~y of,tandardr ........ k Is to be compleled

Trenton NeWJer~eypoTHURSnAV Au st Tbe esdmatndquanldtles ol theprincipal¯ ... ~l, 2o t,~at,O:0O .... or,vathog,,m,~eitems of work are:

~ I i%-~; readth or aceeptobleb[ds wartahe place¯ NATURAL VITAMINS |]~:~lU~..~’~ imm~otely thereafter. BIds will be ac- 2 100Cu.Yd, Readway ExcavaBon, Un.

m JUICE BAR ~..~--=.B~----..l~ ¢eptnd only from bidders clo=lged In ac-
ClaSS find

B~mm’~,~~Io~*m~m~*’-

oecordance with the erovBIons of Tlge Vl of °r allSeC~ids’

t,~00Sq.Yd. PtE tion ...... .....
Ty¯ ORIED FRUITS & NUTS cordancewith R.S.~.7-35.1 el . The right 8~0Cu+Yd. Subbese, pa5

=,BOOKS & LITERATURE BI~ ¯ ~. I ..... nd to reject any 700Ton P ...... tTTpe FA-BC
The Department of Transportation in¯ HERBS ~,~]]]]]~IJ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~1 170o Lin. FL While Concrete Vertteal Corb,

~/a fiom Sizes¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCT5 MANNA’S GULF Ibelbe Ctvil Rights Act o’f 1964 (~ Slat. 252} andre~ulatfons of the De rtment of Com.Varlous~ 100Lin.Ft.pas White Concrete Bar fier COrb,&.S zes

SPECIAL BULK RATES merce(ILC.P.R,.Part8) ~uedpursuant 8,400LIn.~t. BeamGunrdRall
S(,rvice Center such Act hereb nodAes all bld6ers that it725-7716 will aIRrrnedve~Yy Insure that In any con&act’biN 8/9/73 3t

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. 722-2060 entered Into pursuant to this advertisementFee: $36.64
4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE I.uldt.rllt’A~e. Slimcnille , minority beslness entemfises w be or.

Rent

this space

weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Versatilily in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

BOROUGI[ OFMANVILLE

CaM PARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN SURPLUS

CURRENTFUND

YEAR 1972 YEAR 1971
ItEVENUE AND OTHSR

INC051S REALIZED

gurplu~Uallzrd $ IS5.000.00 $ 16h.000600
Mi~cellaneone- From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levle= 1,023,888.22 883,718,33
UollPcUun or Delinquent Taxes

end Tax 11Be L{en, 164,763.62 142,G36.85
Collectlon or Current Tax Levy 3,366.412.07 2,992,458,22Interrund Loans Returned 2,842.68

TOTAL INCOhlS $4,725,906.59 $4 A83,713,40
EXP£ND[TURES

Sudgeet Expendltor~:
Munlclpol Purposes $1,379,624.00 $I,563.176.00

Count’*’ Tax~ 560.62,1.88 510,447.6.1Lornl ~hool Purp,o~e~ 2.565.0.11.36 2,233.864.00inter fund Loans ~,tsde 4.254.83 G,922.71Other Expenditor~ 400.00

Total Expendltures $-1.509,945.07$4,31,1,409.35
bess: Expenditures to be SMsed by

Future Taxes 11,909.00 310,900.00 ¢
Total Adjusted Expenditur~ $4,.198,036.07 $4,003,509.35

Exce~in Revenue $ 227,B?0.52 $ 180,304,05Surples 8alanee, Januar~ 1 208,870.59 193,666.54

$ 436.741.11 $ 373.870.59

165,000.00 165,000.00

$ 271,741.11 $ 208,870.59

¯ Weddings
e" Parties

¯ Daace,~

¯ 722-[422
RARITAN PETSHOP field, will’be offered this fall by
4 E.SomersetSt., Rnfitan : ~ Rutgers University’s Rxtension

’ Now Store Hours: CloSed Men*’
Tues.-Wed.’ 9:30.6; TBurs.. Frl..
Sat. 9:3(} - 9: Sun. 10"5,

WE SERVICE & REPAIR"
ALL MAKES ’~I’

¯ OF SETS

L*’Co1or e Black & White
’Save on Cash ’& Carry !
ANTENnAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’l Lergnst
"IV Serv!¢e D~ler

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 Reritan

wAY-RI~ +T+Inc, "
¯ Sidewalks ’
BPatios
¯ Asphalt driveW~,y8

Rutgers Courses
In ChildWelfare

NEW BRUNSWICK-- A three-
course program for persons
working with children in in-
stitutional settings, or interested
in finding employment in this

Center in Social Welfare.
’ The courses are scheduled so
that all three een he taken during
the fall semester, or they may be
taken singly or two at a time.
Successful completion of the
three will earn the student a
university certificate.

A 16-sRssion course will deaf
with "Aspects of Child
Development; Behavior and
Dynamics of Placement." It will
cover the general components of
iRstitutlonal child care. Em-
phasis will be on the placement
and removal of children from
institutions. Sessions will be held
Thursday mornings from 10 a.m.
until noon from Sept. 20 through
Jan. 24:

"Group Dynamics and Group
Work" is the title of R second
course to meet Thursday af-
ternoons from 1:30 to 3:30 for
eight scsslons beglnning Sept. 20.

Greater understmiding of the
group behavior of cldldren and
adolescents will be covered,
along with methods of working
with groups in institutional
settings. A "problem cllnie" wi]l
be one constituent of the course.

Following this course on
Thursday afternoons will be

another eight session course
entitled, "Constructive Use of
Leisure." It will begin Nov. 29
and conclude Jan. 24.

Emphasis in this course is
placed on designing and con-
ducting activity programs to
stimulate the development of
institutionalized children. The
class will be conducted in
laboratory form to provide first-
hand experiences with creative
program media including arts
and crafts, play materials, mrs c
and dramatics.

Mrs. Ruth Boernazian of the
Academy of Certified Social
Workers wi]1 give the child
development courso and Prof.
Julius Samuels of the State.
Univecsity’s Graduate School of
Social Work the other two.

A number of other courses
touching on a variety of social ’ ,
welfare p~’oblems will also be
offered by the Center this fall at
New Brunswick and Newark, and
s course in "Conversational
Spanish for Persons in Social
Service Agencies" will be
available in New Brunswick and +
Plainfield.

Details of tho Center’s
programs may be obtained by
addreseiog Prof. Ursula Gerhart,
Director, Extension Center in
Social Welfare, Rutgers
Uulversity, 35 College Ave., New

-Brnnswick, 08903, telephone (2011
247-1766, Ext. 6176.

Bank Savings Rates
Music by

The Versato.es
B Concrete work

526-0.656
New fed,~ral regulations regular savings and to 51/2% on *~. ’i

permRting bRnkS to payhigher 90 day nollee spoelal passbook
interest rates ’on savings have accounts as of August I, 1973,
enable State Bank of Rarltan



HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947
Sun. thru Thurs B:OO

Fri¯ & Sat. 7 & 10
Mat. Sun. I p,m,

"LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL"

sometimes it is better to be lucky
than good, and Hillsborough
exploited beth sides of it last.
week.

Hillsborough WBS at its best
when ithad to be, but also had the
luck in other instances, and as a
result came away with its first-
ever Somerset County Senior
Basebhll League Championship
here at Brooks Field last Monday
night.

Using a five.hitter by Bill
Conniff, who also starred at the
plate, Hillsborough skipped past
Somerville, 5-2, in nine innings to
take the loop crown. For the new
league champs, it ended four
years of frustration.

It was a great come-from-
behind triumph for Hillsborough

4 which trailed 2-0 with two down in
the top of the seventh¯ The vic-
tory avenged an earlier 14.0
drubbing at the hands of
Somerville.

In other league action last
week, Somerville picked up a
pair of wins to force the title
game with Hillsborough.
Somerville spanked the
Bridgewater Giants, 6-3, and
slipped by Middlesex, 3-1..

Branchburg ripped the
Bridgewater Pirates to finish in a
deadlock with Somerville for
second place as both encled its

Hillsborough Takes Senior Loop Title
byP ":eAIlena respective seasons with 9-5 Hillsburough got ~ lea(toil Szarek, ;n in relief of Dallessio, producing double. John Snyder in a 5-1triumph over the Pirate.¢ 

. . ledgers. . single in the sixth from Conniff, struck out Berry and Strenskt to thenlined a single to left eentei" to as Doug Patterson hurled a four’- "
¯ SOMERVILLE = There is an Hillsborough came up with its but he did not get past first, get out of the jam. Somervilleput Somerville on top 3-I. hitter. ¯
old baseball saying that first bit of fortune in the bottom Somer;:ille then added a run in’ was not so fortunate in the top of Middlesex tooka 1-0 edge in the Frank Carrigan reached on an

the ninth, bottom of the third. W th one out error to start the home half of the
.... v~u~, Manara sin-l-d and Hear,, first Ron Gara singled and.John

Af ’ " ¯ ,~,-, 5,~ ~’ "
oo [tor Fmchstruc.k out leading Pfister received a base-on-balls.Gura followed with a RBI double. fteraforceat third, Ted PettyMnttSot,er then singled home

g m and Kevin Bur-ess both "or both Garas and Branchburg led
second Scott Bickar then ]k" "r e e.

~ ’3-0
whiffe ’ r ii wa stereo nmerun. ¯ ¯

d,.but l~, arkT .o s. r!pped a Butch Martin went the distance Branchhurg got another run in’
run-scormg oouole to left, ann ............ the second as Carri=an w-’’- --~
Sam - lum" ’ f II in mr bomervnie in his llrst mounfl $ ul.~u

.~a .cos . o..ow.g annearance for Somerville " and eame around on a single bygronnoer was cooled to a,ow me ~ ¯ ¯ " Run Gar h " ’
"’na ......... Marie allowed six singles, whale . a. T e .wmners. final runz~ x two masDorougn runs to wh ff ng nine and walking four. came m the third as Patterson
oeat the prate. Manara and Pete Laub both drew a free pass and came

of the first. With Somerville
runners on first and second by
way of two errors, Jerry
Dallessio lined a single to right to
chase Jim Miller home with what
was apparently the first run of
the contest, or was it?

With Hlllsberough catcher Joe
Piscadlo waiting for a late throw
from righffielder Fred Finch,
Miller came in standing up.
Instead of touching the home
base, Miller stepped on
Piscadio’s foot, and on an appeal
play, was called out, and
Somerville failed to score what
would have proved to have been
the winning run.

Somerville finally got on the
board in the third to go on top t-0.
With one out, Ron Devlin drew a
walk, and he moved to second on
a comebaeker to Conniff. Barry
Levine then lined a single up the
middle to put Somerville up.

Meanwhile, Dnilessio was
holding Hinsboraugh in check as
he retired the first 13 batters he
faced.

Mike Berry broke that up as he
lined a single to center with one
out in the fifth. Berry then stole
second and third, but was left
stranded.at_third..

the bottom of the sixth to take a 2-
0 edge. With Levine on first on a
single Dallessio sent a grounder"
to short to force Levine. Conniff
then threw wild on an attempted
pickoff and Dalleesio went to
third, from where he scored a
single by Leo Szurek.

Now it was Hitlsboruugh’s turn
to go on offense. Ptseadlo drew a
walk to lead off the seventh, but
Berry whiffed. Mike Steeski then
rolled one through the right side
to put runners on first and
second. After Finch popped out
for the second out, Jim Bicker
drew a free pass to load the
bases,

Here Hi]lsborough came up
with its second bitofluek. Conniff
sent a fly ball to right, but it was
misjudged and bounced past the

A-1
Used Cars

Wrestling
Champ
Instructor

SOUTH PLAINFIELD --
Olympic Champion Wells will be
featured at a weekend wrestling
clinic this Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 18, 19 here. Fifteen hours of
instruction will be divided into
three sessions each day and will
get under way at 11 Saturday
morning at the PAL Gymnasium
on Maple Avenue.

Mr. Wells has completed the
grand slam of "wrestling titles
having picked up championships
from the state high school, the
national collegiates, the National
AAU, and the National U.S.
Federation. He w~is a member of
the U.S. wrestling team in the
World Games, the Pan American
Games and the Olympics. Out-
standiog wrestler trophies at the
AAU and Federation tourneys

1972
Olympics.

The clinic is being sponsored
by the South Plainfield
Recreation Department and late
registrations will be accepted on
Saturday morning between 9 and
11. The fee for the clinic is $15.

In addition to Mr. Wells, the
clinic will he stalled hy Jerry
McDonald; wrestling coach from
Netcong NJ; George Chilmonik,
Philipsburg NJ; Ned Bushong,
Milford Pa., Ted Pease, McLean
Vs.; Tony Ptak, Middletown N.
Y., and Jerry Pardue, Union
College, Cranford.

deadlocked at 2-2. Somerville
went down in order in the bottom
of the seventh as Conniff whiffed
a pair and the game went into

¯ extra innings¯
Hillsborough loaded the bases

m the top of the eighth, but

Conniff, who sat stronger as had two hits for Middlesex, while around on singles by Bob
the gamewentalong, threwthird Dallessio had a pair for RicbardsnndKenZagari~
strikes past eight, while issuing
three walks. The rightbander did
not permit a Somerville hit after
the sixth. Conniff also rapped
three singles for half of the
winners’ six safeties.

Dnilessio and Szarek combined
for 11 strikes and five walks.
Levine had a pair of hits for

Somerville.
Somerville scored four times in

the bottom of the fifth after the
Giants had scored one in the
visitors’ hail to take a 3-2 edge,
and coasted to a 6-3 triumph.

Dallessio went all the way with
a five-hitter as he struck out 12
and issued four free passes¯rlghtfielder and the tying runs Somerville.

crossed. Somerville parlayed a three-Bickar tried to score from first run fourth inning to a 3-1 triumphon the play, hut was cut down at over Middlesex in a six-inning
the plate to leave the score contest¯ Held to just one safety

through the initial three frames,
the winners exploded for three
runs on three hits in the fourth.

Miller led off the stanza by

Miller had three hits for the
winners.

The wiune~ got a pair in the
third to knot the Giants at 2-2¯ k
walk to Devlin, a single by Miller,
Rick Sabol’s sac bunt and
Dnilessio’s single plated the runs.

Gary Orlando singled home
Frank Folio to put Bridgewater

reaching on an error. Levine then on top 3-2 in the fifth, but the lead
singled through the middle, and _was short-lived¯

-Dallessio followed with a run- Devlin led off the fifth by
walking and stealing second.
Miller then lined a triple to center
to score Devlin to tie the contest.
Sabol then walked and stole
second, while Dallessio and Chris
Holler both walked to force in a
run.

Ron Moreau’s grounder put
Somerville ahead 5-3, and an
error gave the winners their final
tally. Tom Gandolfe tripled home
Bridgewater’s initial run in the
first,-while the Giants gained an
unearned nm in the third.

Branchburg pushed three runs
across the dish in the bottom of
the first and were never headed

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., auto. 6 way po,~er AM/FM. :
Fat. air extras.

’71 PINTO - 2 door. etandard
transmission, economy spar;at.

’67 CHEVY BELAIR - 4 dr.,8
cyL, p.a., p.b., air conditioned.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl¯, auto., p’.s., p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air cond¯, tinted
slass.

¯ ’70 THUNDERBIRD ¯ 2 dr. Lan-
dau, V-8 full power, factory air
conditioning.

HAVENS FORD
’70 FAIRLANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN ¯ 6 pass.,
B cyL, auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalla,
fac,oty air, tinted glass.

’69 CADILLAC convertible, 8,
full power, factory air, AM/FM,
loaded, excellent rand.

’69 CHEVELLE ¯ 4 dr., 8 cyL,
auto., power steer]n0,

’69 BUICK LeSabre - 8 ayl., auto.,
p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
toad.

’65 LTD SOUl RE ̄ 6 pass., 8 cyl.,
auto., pLs., p.b., radio, white side
walls,

’67 CHEVY ̄ 4 door. 6 cyl.,
economy special.

’68 BELAIR - 4 dr., 8 wl., auto.,
power steering, factory air.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

[g,B:ric ewater Blanks Manville
Manville runner slides safely into second base as Bridgewater fielder takes a late throw. Despite this
little bit of heroics on the bases, Manville Babe Ruth players lost to Bridgewater 3-0 in a Somerset
CoUnty round-r0bin championship game Tuesday night at Manville High School. Walks were a major
factor in B ridgewater’s triumph. Manville tackles Somerville tonight, Thursday, at Somerville..

(Sal LoSardo photo)
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Hillsborough player Bob Adams puts a B lackwood runner out at second. Hi llsborough second baseman Bob Adams makes this out as teammate Mark Sivilich watches on.

All-Stars Lose That Big’ :Ball-Game
LIVINGSTON -- Within a

period of two days, a group of
youngsters from Hillsberough
experienced two of life’s greatest
emotions- the joy of victory and
the agony of defeat.

After capturing the Section 3
title a little more than a week
ago, the Hillsborougb Little
League squad journeyed here last
week to participate in the N. J.
State Little League Tournament.

On Thursday, Hillsborough
encountered a tough Blackwood
nine and came away with a 2-1
triumph. The following day,
Hillsborough met Ledi, but fell
14-7 as it failed in its bid to win
the state championship.

The Hillsborough youngsters
have nothing to be ashamed
about because they did, indeed,
come a long way this season. If it
is any consolation to the
Hillsborough team, it is surely
the second best nine in the entire
state.

In the title game with Ledi,

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
pays the highest interest rates allowed by law

% per year on Regular Savings
Compounded & payable quarterly

1/2 o//~ per year on Golden.Passbook Savings
compounded & payable quarterly

Certificate of Deposit " Certificate of Deposit
2½ years or more 1 to 2½ Years

6 1~ % per Year 6 ~/~ per Year
(minimum $1000) (minimum $1000)

A free trip to Ocho RiDs, Jamaica. Two 18" Color T’¢ Sets will be
awarded to the lucky winers in our free drawing no Obligationl No
Chargel No Need To Be A Depositorl

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Homestyle Bank

South Somerset’s First Bank for 47 Years
Main Office Established 1926 Northside Branch"
S. Main St. Member F.D.I.C. North Main St.

Hillsborough battled the eventuM
winners to a 3-3 deadlock through
the first four innings, before Lodi
cracked the tie with a three-run
outburst in the top of the fifth.
Lodi then added seven more in
the sixth, before Hinsborough
countered with its final four in
the bottom of the sixth.

Ledi opened the scoring with a
run in the top of the first, but
Hillsborough came right back
with a run of its own in the bottom
half. Mark Sivilich singled home
the tying run. Hillsborough then
went on top with a pair in the
second.

Sivilich and Walt Soyder
proved to be the heros for
Hillsborough in the 2-1 semi-final
victory over Blackw.oed. Snyder
hurled a three-hitter, while
Sivilich starred both at the plate
and in the field.

Snyder struck out five and
walked four, but he ’needed.
Sivilieh to bail him out of trouble
with a game-saving double play,
and be needed Sivilieh’s two-run
single to gain the triumph.

After Hillsborough fell behind 1-
0 in the top of the first, the win-
ners came right back in the
bottom half to give Snyder all the
runs he needed. With Bob Adams
and Bill Crimi on base via a
single and walk respectively,
Sivilich dumped.a cheek swing

~single over the firstbaseman’s
head to plate both runners and
give Hillsborougl’~ the lead for
good.

It was in the third that Sivilieh
came up with his defensive gem
to pull Snyder out of a two-on one
out jam. Blackwood’s Tom
Czajkowski ripped a ground ball
up the middle, but SiviUch,
cutting over from his shortstop
position grabbed the ball,
stepped on second, and threw to
first to complete the double play.

Nassau Conover
Motor Company.

Route 206 Ozerry Valley Rd. Princeton
Princeton’s Oldest & LargestAutomobile Dealer"

A weary but wlnning Hillsborough team leaves the field.

Photos by

Sal LO Sardo~
Hillsborough Little League all-stars team manager, Bob Adams
St. waiches the action.

70 to Go
ONLY 70,1973 NEW FORDS, LINCOLNS AND MERCURYS
LEFT IN STOCK AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ¯

1973 WAS A GOOD YEAR FOR
US AND WE, RE GOING TO

¯ . . .
Mike Iwaskow prepares for the ~’atch that ended the game with a’
Hills borough victor,/over Blackwood 2-1.in the State semi-
finals.

. .

, ’ A ’. "

Bob Adams of Hillsborough racesto first base just late of his opponent.
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’ MASTER GAF F E R blows molten glass with pipe like one used in Colonial days.

AT TITFooT FORGE resident blacksmith heats iron pre-
paratory to fashioning fireplace tools. His assistant works huge
bellows.

(Photographs by Cliff Moore)

GUhSMITH Hank Baer marks dimensions of gun on piece of
buried walnut. He turns out fine reproductions of American
colonies’ first weapons

Craftsmen Demonstrate

Colonial Skills
Adjacent to the very eom- Colonial days, though the furnace

merical Turntable Junction in is propane fired, a concession to
-Fleming(on is a.new attraction the modern fuel’s efficiency and
that exerciseS a different kind of

¯ appeal, Liberty Vitiage. Billed as
a mini-Williamsburg, it is
composed of a number of
reconstructed buildings of
varying vintages and styles, ali
designed to impart some of the
flavor of Colonial Days. ̄

The big drawing card,
however, is the collection of
crafts shops where artisans work
in the same way their ancestors
did. While the settings may not be
absolutely authentic, these
craftsmen are the real goods.
And their enthusiasm and
knowledge of their fields make
them ideal informal lecturers. As
they go about their work, they
explain what they’re doing and

= why it’s done that way, and are
ready to answer most searching
questions visitors can put to
them.

The gtassbiowers and the
gunsmiths share honors as top
attraetiens for the young¯ In the
glasshouse, the gaffers, as
giassb]owers were called, use the
equipment that was used in

a contribution to anti-pollution.
The master gaffer blows the
basic shape on his long, thin pipe
(it takes more wind than blowing
a bassoon) while his assistant
prepares the blobs of molten
glass which will form handies of
pitchers or mugs, The completed
pieces must be cooled for 12 hours
in an oven, but others like them,
made a day or two before, are on
sale.

Gunsmith Hank Baer may be
working on a Kentucky long rifle,
a Tennessee South Mountain gun,
or a buffalo hunter. The stocks of
fine buried walnut are inlaid with
silver, and each working part is
finished with painstaking
precision. Hank and his
assistant, a red-beareded giant,
are mines of information about
the history of: each type its
special uses, quirks, drawbacks.
Their explanations make it easy
to see how the weapons’
limitations literally shaped the
Revolution and the winning of the
west.

Upstairs, above the gun smithy

a young women combs fleece, Swan Museum of the American
spins .it and weaves-on one of Revolution. The downstairs is
several looms: ¯,furnished with authentic 18th

Another craft sure to catch the century pieces, some English,
irfiagination of young visitors is some Atnerican. Upstairs the
the William Tiffoot for~’e, namedwalls are lined with eases which
in honor of the Hunterden Countyhouse documents, weapons and
area’s first blacksmith. The other artifacts which trace the
resident blacksmith hammerscolonists’ fight fer freedom from,
~Ut firedogs, bootscrapers, coat the mother country.
ooks and other ironwork while Mr. Swan. in addition to his

his assistant works the huge.interestin Colonial America, is a
bellows, In anether.part of the collector of early American

¯ bu!Iding a pretty young woman
makes candles, 30 dips apiece,
for use in Turntable Junction’s
Spread Eagle Inne.

Nearby, a small one room
building houses Charles
¯ Palmer’s carpenter shop. More
than Z,000 antique woodworking
tools cover the "~hitewashed
walls and slanted ceiling. Mr.
Palmer himself can be found
turning an elaborate chair leg,
carving a molding, or turning out
’smati wooden toys. He’s bean
collecting the tools of his trade
for 25 years, and he’s delighted to
explain their uses.

Phillpse House, modelled after
a Tarrytown, N.Y. manor house
of the 17th century, contains the

glass. This collection shares a
New England saltbox with the
Vivian Beck Ertell button
collection, one of the finest in the
world. Just a step away is an
elegant adaptation of a Virginia
townhense where a fine display of
Boehm porcelains, more than 75
pieces, are exhibited to ad-
vantage.

Visiters who are lucky in their
timing will see a militia company
hold muster on the village green.
There’s no set schedule for the
performance so it is really a
’matter of luck.

Liberty Village is open seven
days a week, from 10:30 a.m~ to
5:30 p.m. weekdays and ll a.m.
to 7 p.m. weekends.

Eubie Blake: A Ragtime Great
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Wrifer

As his fingers tickled the keys of the harp-
sichord - a classical instrument which
predates the piano = Eubie Blake picked out
a ragtime tune he composed in 1899 -
"Charleston Rag."

The style, the tune and the composer all
predate the musical genre known as "jazz."

A capacity audience at Westminster Choir ̄
College’s Playhouse watched the historic
concert last Thursday as the 90-year-old
musician charmed and wooed them with five
of his own ragtime compositions. The harp-
sichord sounded faintly like a tinny old-time
bar piano.

, Eubie Blake ’ last of the great ragtime
musicians classical performer and technical
virtuoso - had never played a harpsichord
before.

The audience laughed with him as he sat
down at the keyboard. "What did you call this

at the festival included Slam Stewart ("my
friends used to call me ’Lamb,Stew’," Mr.
Stewart said in an aside), probably .the
greatest jazz bass player of all time.

Eubie (he prefers to go by his first name)
made his first professional performance on
July 4, 1901, when Louis Armstrortg was only
one year old. He and his partner, Noble
Sissle, cut their first records in the early
1920’s.

Together they produced "Shuffle Along,"
one of the outstanding Broadway musicals of
all time, which ran for 18 months and in-
eluded such hits as "I’m Just Wild
About Harry," "Love Will Find a Way," and
"Gypsy Blues." The pair produced a total of
five successful musicals.

Eubie’s speech is slow and deliberate, his
memory keen and his wit active..He
remembers all the greats of stage’ and sports
in this century, people such as Sophie
Tucker, Satchel Paige, W. C. Fields, Jack
Johnson, Earl Hines~ W. C. Handy and .

also a Negro and couldn’t make any money
playing classical. So he changed his style of
playing to sound like .what white folks ex-
pected Negro music to sound like.~ Since he
was a concert pianist, you can imagine what.
he could do with ragtime."

Eubie’s memory goes back many, many
years. "I remember one time I was playing
in Atlantic City. We didn’t belong to the union
then. You’d play till you dropped dead. And
then you were off.
¯ "I could read music when I was six years
old. But I didn’t learn how to write music
until 1915. Now I don’t even go to the piano to
write melodies," he said. ’. "

An active composer, he wi’ites dozens of
Songs every year. Would he consider writing
a new musical? "As soon as somebody hires
me," he said.

Despite his age, Eubie is more active than’
ever now that ragtime is enjoying a come-
backamong the younger set. He’s made over
50 appearances this year on television. "

thing?" he asked. L berate : . . college campuses and concerts including a
"Harpsichord!" someone shouted from the "When Llberace first came to New York " recent one in Philharmonic Hall, and in .... ¯

, audience, the newspapers said ’He can’t play’ But tervtews ’ ’ " . L " m l ’ ~ .... ’ l m l L" ’ ’ ’ : ’ :’" .l :
’ "~ , ’ "Oh harpsichord" he sa d nodd ng in don’t kid yourself. He ear[ play" Eub e said ’Some people don t think older folk can do . LAST OF,TH E GREAT regtime piano players 90-year-young Eubie Blake serenades Frances Cole , ’ ",:

agreement. Ive played hopscotch bat Ive as he sat outsido the music hall talking wdh a ~ anything, except maybe Fred Astalre or , wLth his own song, As Long As:You bye You re Going 3"o Be My Baby Dr. Cole organized the : . ,~
"::’, :i:’ : : never play~ this thing." The audience group of students. ,. ¯ : , ’ Pablo Casals or Piea.sso:" Eubie said, with a’ Week- ong harps Chord feat va St Westm n sterCho rCo ege ~’ ’ !’ (Photo by Stuart Crump Jr ), ~ 
:~ ’=.’~ ’: , ,laugueo again. . : . ".Ifind that hard to oelieve." a stueent , slight mocking empnaszs. , ’ " . . " ,*. ,, ,... , ,’, .,’ ,’..*’’ , :, :, ". : : : ~ ,*:"

’ ’ ’ : : ):: ~L F’ The keys are a little narrower than the said: ’ ’ . : : , Like:many.. senior citizens he enjoys ’ . ." i : .... ’ ";’ ’ " ; " ’ ’ :" ~ ’ : 1: : ’ " ’ ’ " : :’ " : I " " " ’ 1 ’~ ::~:**~
pianokeyslmusedtn, he explained later. :’.. :’Whenrtellyouahogweighst0oi~ounds,~,,:talkingwithyoungerpeople-,whichmeans ’ ; : ’, ; :. ¯ , ,’*.~ ~’,’ ~, - ~ :,.:;;~

1 :’" a . But I Ike the touch .... ¯ " dent strain yourself lifting him ’Take my ¯ just about evewone "My wife once said that - ehildren;Imtheonly one who survlved She’.. *’"and peasi But’I dont:likea~thing m’een ~ :~.?
I . ; ~ ...... Eubte Blake was one of several national.. : word for It. I know piano players . Eubie ... ,if anybodywantedtoklll me, Just don tlet me hved to be 78.. , ... .... ..... *. ....And [ don t drink he said.. ’ . ’,,
1 ,’,;~i~*,’ ~’i andl6callmusiclanswho’performedatthe ¯,.said, ~,* ~’-,:,’ ~:"’ .,.’-*.,.,:/,:’:.;L ; :. ’ talk : I talk all the time But.l tell the truth -: Whatisthesecretofhislongevity?,"Idon’t::-i~i, :..-~ :: ~ :I , ::.-~ .~,. : :.:~
II .:. ~:=,~p~ ~ ~:, r:/ifternoon’s harpsichord mar/~tli0/i a part of, ,~ ’ "The gre’atest pla~t0 player I ever heard. . " "My father and motberweru’slaves. My: .... drlnkwater:I bet I haven’t drunk a gullon’of,’:; .: =:/,’ .,i.Eabie :.Blake’s- music is,~ available, on , , ’ , :;i
l:: : ’, ’ :: ";: : ; ’=:the college’s week-long h/LrP~lcht~d festival "’ :: ’: "wasa fellow̄  named One-Leg Will e, l~e died ,. : ’. father never,had ona pair of leather shoes: ii : , :: waterin my’life: And I:don’t eat"vegetables.;,i: ~,.;/;: records : from, Eubie. Blake: Music ; 2~.:A ’ : ’L ’ : :,~!
I""~’ :’~’/: ": !/i:~/Otherjazza~delassical;greatsappearing’:~.lntgo8 Hewasaelassicalplanistbuth,~was=;,’.,.;’;untilaftertheCivtiWur. My mother had lz i’ /:. i:’~: Mywifealwaystriedt0givemestringbeans,ri;:;;} ~/StUy~/esant Ave.;iBrooklyn, N.Y..lt22L~::. ̄  ¯ ~ ~ ?. :?;



SI Pairs Mrozeck,s ’Tango,
With Show For Youngsters
’ Thtsweek Prlncetea’sSummer children’s show, "The Knave of professional actresses regularly

Hearts," will be presented at 2 appearing in reviews at New,Inttme company opens their last
two plays of the 1973 season.
Slawomir Mrozeck’s mad farce-
drama "Tango"¯ opens Thursday
and Louise Saunder’s popular
children’s show, "The Knave of
Hearts."

Slawomir Mrozeck’s mad
farce-drama "Tango" opens
Thursday and continues on Aug.
17, 18, 23, 24, and 25 at 8:30 p.m.
and on Aug. 19 and 26 at 7:30 p.m.

Louise Saunder’s popular

p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 15 and
22, end Sunday, Aug. 18 and 26.

"This is a very exciting week
for us, " said Peter Breger, the
company’s director. "We have a
number of fine guest performers
and two directors that the
community, will be happy to get
to know."

Two of the guest performers
arc already familiar to Princeton
audiences. They are Vicki Paley

" and Donna Mikiojcik who play
Eugenia and Eleonora in
"Tango." Both are professionals
with extensive experience in both
the local and New York scenes.

Vicki has performed regularly
off-0ff-Broadway at Ibe CubJculo
and Hudson guild theatres and
with the Experimental Work-
shop Group. She has worked in
regional theatrg at William-
stown, the White Lake
Playhouse, and .the Berkshire
playhouse and currently studies
her profession under Uta Hagen
at H.B. studios in New York. Her
career has included commercial
work for television, teaching
acting at Rutgers, and a number
of roles ranging from Jo in "A
Taste of Honey", Luisa in
"Ladies in Retirement", and
Rosalie in "Oh Dad, Poor Dad"
to Jul;et in "Romeo and Juliet."

Donna Mikiojcik, who per-
formed with Vicki in "Ladies in
Retirement," has also taught
acting at Rutgers. She too, is a
profess onal actress whose major
interest is in directing, where she
has done work with titles as
varied as Jean-Paul Sartre’s "No
Exit" and Kaufman and Hart’s
"You Can’t Take It With You."
She has a long list of credits in
regional theatre and is one of the..... iif ifiiiG

EVERY SAT¯ & SUN. RITE

NOfflNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer. St., Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

York’s famous Amateur Comedy
Club. "We were very lucky to get
Donna for "Tango," says Breger,
and he says it often and smiles
with every repetition.

Breger’s confidenceis based on
his knowledge of Ms. Hart’s
work. "She’s a dynamite
director, " he says. Ms. Hart is
bursting with enthusiasm and
energy when she’s working on a
show and that enthusiasm and
energy is communicated to the
people around her. At 21 years,
she has wide experience in every
aspect of theatre and she brings
that knowledge to ’her approach
to a play. Princeton audiences
have seen her work as Aramints
in "The Philanthropist," SI’s
opener, and as Electra in a new
translation produced at Intime
this last spring.

Roxanne’s customary en-
thusiasm for her work is easy to
understand in the case of
"Tango," which she read for a
course at Princeton, and has
been eager to direct ever since.
Tom Stoppard (author of
"Rosencrantz and Guildenstern
are Dead") calls Mrozeck" the
most important figure in post-
,war European Drama" and
critics and theatregoers agree
that "Tango" is the Polish
author’s masterpiece. Director
Heart describes it as "sincere,
funny, scary, sad, and sometimes
crazy." All of that, combined
with the fact that it is rarely seen
in the U.S. should make Thur"
sday an exciting evening for the
theatre-going community..

On Wednesday Aug. 15 and 22
SI opens its colorful children’s
show--"The Knave of Hearts" by
Louise Saunders. It is a wild
joyful trip to the crazy Kingdom
of Hearts of .Saunder’s
imagination and it has been
delighting children for over half a
century since it was written.
Since Saunders never con-
descends to her young audience,
"Knave" is a delight for adults as
well. Denny Michael, who ap-
peared in "The Philanthropist,"
"The Birthday Party," and
"Beaux’ Strut" (and who pert

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,19.73

"TANGO," by Slawomir Mrozedk, one of post-war Europe’s most important dramatists, comes to
Princeton’s Murray Theatre Thursday for a two week run. The Summer Intlme production
features, from left, Vicki Paley, Daniel Haughey, Mitchell Ell, and James Shankman, shown above
in a rehearsal scene from the play. For reservations and information call 452-8181.

l

Aon¯-Sat. - CAHILL.-6:30,10:15;
BULLIT - 8:10; Sun¯ Only -
CAHILL - 1:30, 5:]5, 9;BULLIT-
I & 70.m¯

Bucks Playhouse Hosts
’Owl And The Pussycat’
"The Owl And The Pussycat" and rain, hut soon, as is often the

a comedy by Bill Mnnhoff which case with oppesttes,they become
ran for a year and ten days on attached to each other.
Broadway opens a two-week Trenton actor, Joe Flynn, a,
engagement at the Bucks County master of comedy himself, who
Playhouse¯ has appeared on Broadway in

This contemporary cartoon "Damn Yankees", is making his
about a bookworm and a sex- directing debut in "The 0wl And
kitten who teach each other about The Pussycat,. Paul Hoffman
life, love, and living together was designed the set.
a great success on Broadway in The Owl And The Pussycat"
1964-65andanevengreaterhites will be presented at 8:30 p.m.,
a motion picturein 1970 starring Tuesday through Saturday
Barbra Streisand and George evenings, 6 p.m. on Sundays and
Segal. 2 p.m. on Wednesday and

In the Bucks County produc- Saturday.
tion, John Sear plays the owl, a On Thursday, Aug. 16, The
book clerk and selbproclaimed Fanfare Theatre Ensemble of
intellectual who enjoys cerebral New York will present "Rum-
activity; Nicki Kaplan is the plestiltskin",anorigiunlmesical
pussycat, a part-time prostitute for childrea reliving the famous
and self-proclaimed ~nodel who fairy tale. Performances are at
prefers physical activity. At first 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. All seats
they are as compatible as fire cost $2.26.

Rapid Growth Seen For Fine Arts

NEW BRUNSWICK =- College decade of the fine arts.
students seem to be making the "One of the reasons the arts
fine arts the fastest growing has become a growth industry."
academicdisciplineintheUnited Prof. Bettenbendersad, "tsifie
States, according to a veteran student demand-notjusthereat
playwright, actor, director and Rutgers, but all over the country.
educator at Rutgers University. "The pattern among colleges"

Describing the arts as a he noted, "is to give students’
"growth industry, whose time more leeway in selecting their
has arrived," Prof. John Bet, courses of study. Asa result they
tenbender, chairman of the State are moving in their electives and

Start=Sept. 19 Sat. & Sun.
"OH, LUCKY Harry Uber

MANV"

[t[..;.,’d,A&,so° August 17, 18 & 19

¯ ’~=~:-- _~.-~ .... ~_ _.:.

formed the title role in "George
Washington Crossing the "George Washington Slept
f)eiaware") will direct, adciing Here" features Newton Fuller,
touches of his own which include played by Chris Negus, who owns
music and a number of guest a rnn-down .Bucks .County far-

. mnouse reputeaw once me sceneactors¯ I met these klds. at the . .. ’ .....
dran~’~: r0~i.arn’; ht~ the-YMCA" ’~ Grime. nocturnal .repose or-me
and fdll’P~’e~ [ilbIy~ifi I;~’~ ~,Rb; ,father ;of.; our, eogntr.y~,bimself.¯ .... ¯ Against the hatter juogement otthem. I figured that if my .............¯ ¯ ms wile AnnaBelle, played oyreaction was anything to go by ..............
I’d better put them in the show r~nzaocm Jacees, r~ew~on insists
So they’re in it." the family take up residence.

Reservations and information Madge, the only other member
for both plays are available from of the immediate family, their
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the St box daughter, is played by Miriam
office at air-conditioned Lewin. Liz Bolick plays Rena
Hamilton Murray theatre, Leslie, a wise-cracking friend of
Princeton. Call (609) 452-8181.the family. Jay Panzer is Mr.

Kimber, the real estate agent,

’Red Hot Lovers’ Enters.¯
Final Week At iddlebush

MIDDLEBUSH - Final per-
formances of Nell Simon’s
-comedy of frustrated middle-
aged romantic dalliance "Last of
the Red Hot Lovers" are
scheduled for this weekend at the
Villagers Barn Theatre, Amwell
Road, Middlebush.

The play has been performing
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
evenings to capacity audiences
for the past three weekends.
Tickets are, however, still
available for this weekend’s
performances.

Villager veteran director
Vivian Lazzara has brought the
Simon comedy to the stage with

University’s Department of their majors to ’hands on’
Theater Arts, added that just as courses."
the 60’s were the decade of "Students no longer.wnnt just
mathematics and science, the to appreciate, look at, or analyze
70’s seem to be becoming the a thing," he said. "They want to

,do it - they want to act, build
scenery, paint, play music,Princeton Group Readies ’Washington Slept Here’¯
dance, lnshort, they want to be
involved."¯

The outrageously funny while Wendi Hall is Hesterl the headacheto an aspirin, even the and laughter written in a long ,~. ~.~......comedy of the trials and maid ina little difficulty, complications get more com- time.tribulations of a New York Thesecharaciersareenoughtoplicated.. Admission’to "Georgebusinessman finally realizing his make Newton’s life hectic, but Adding to their troubles, the Washington Slept Here," is onebig dream, owning a piece of with the addition of two neigh- "deepest well in the whole county dollar. For more information callAmerican history, "George bors, Mrs. Douglas (Corinne runs dry, the only road to the 799-1834 during the day or 799- ’m.~mm~tmmmt~tm~,m~t
finaIWashingt°nproductionSlePtof TbeHere"’PrincetoniS the Culman) and old Mr. Prescott house, asweil as tbeir mortgsge, t123 after five. " .nrT~’~ KING.,,u^"’~’¯"(Nicholas Halpern); Steve is owned by Mr. Prescott, Steve [I"4t’
Summer Repertorie Theatre Eldridge, (Robert "Little) absconds with Madge, cows get ..... {~b’CK-~ICPARTYcompany,

playhouse;SUmmer actor Unclefr°m thestanleynearbyinto the kitchen, and a storm ~’~" t,~i~_ I~.~’~ August 17 & 18The Moss Hart and George S. breaks loose. But everything ’~-~[’41~1"~’ (Rain date August 19)Kaufman play will be presented (Christopher Loye), the "rich comes out right in the end. oa~,~Aug. 24 and 25 at 8 p.m. in the relation" of the Fuller family; How this happens and why

~~
Adults $2.00bandroom of Princeton High nndRaymond(KevinColman),amakes for one of the most Students Under12 51.00School. nephew who could give a engaging evenings of family ftm

BACK DOOR LOUNGE Box office open 4:00 p.m. perfor-
Rt. 130 HIghtstown manta dates only (600) 737-9821

MUSIC BY Coming
RIcky Lombardo

Sun., Aug. 19 7 p.m. THE WAY IT WAS -

ADMISSION,’;.,, ;, ~.t .50 Members .... AMERICA ~1620-1800
¯ 2.50 Non-Members ¯ Original histo[’i¢ canta~

Info: Write Box 59 Hishtstown August 23, 24, 25

"’"’*tango

proudly presentJ the smath hit musical comedy
"PROMLSES, PROMISES"

music by Burt Bacharach - Book by Nell Simon. 4 yrs. on B’wav.
Featuring the song hits - "1’11 Never Fall in Love Again" and the

characterized her many other
productions. A full set of Villager
.carpenters, technicians,
designers, and decorators have
contributed their particular skills
to the production.

Ernie Lazzara is the stage
manager and chief of the con-
struction crew. Mr. Lazzara has
built all of the sets seen at the
barn for as many years as his
talented wife has been directing.

Bey Gorelick, a Woodbridge
music teacher, joins the group
with this show in the capacity of
assistant stage manager. She and
her husband, William, have also
worked on lighting, stage con-

..... title song. Heaw ticket demand, Call for reservations n0wlIPLENTY FREE PARKING[ allthe verve and polish that have struction, and properties for ¯
SURROUNDED BY HIS ROMANTIC ENTANGLEMENTS, Thurs., Friday and Sat. August 23-24-25- 8:30 p.m."Last of the Red Rot’Lovers."

-~ The excitingly talented Pat Eileen Lacy (left), Shad Upbin (right), and Marion Mangano; ALL SEATS $3.00 INDOOR THEATRE

Marotta continues as set Warren Erhardt plays Barney Cashman the anti-hero of Nell

FLEM INGTo N

decorator for the group’s Simon’s"Last of the Red Hot Lovers." The production is inits
And now, bypopular request.., productions. Mr. Marotta shows final week at the Villagers Barn Theatre on Amwell Rd., Middle-

N ’nNmGHTLY I

again his amazing ability to

bish ’ iJ~(:l~$ ~ ’" FAI

transform canvas sets and It

IIDANcl
furniture to a real and lived-in
apartment, i
¯ "Lastof theRedHot Lovers" is
the third of the Villager’s Mu.~¢productions this season. It will be
followed by John Stelnbeck’s II THE CINEMA I1 1immortal "Of Mice and Men"
under the direction of Ton . "

4 ’ THRU

ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD.¯
on FIN/UL , A, 0 .CES. T,,,, S,0W I* ,0,SE S,0WS

andafter-11 menuforloteap,,e*;tos ’ ThaFlnalChapter ’ ;:BuL~I~H *GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS * CATTLE

[[ II "=,,’0,.,, ="0’* .:
PLANET OF THE APEs’ ..: ~"~ :,l:’

The First" Apes Adventure ’ ’ "’

ATTHE LAMBERTV!LLE-NEW HOPE’BRIDGE’Res. (g~) 3Si-0997 THEAPE$?~ /
k.- . ; ; =, ............................ .
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Williams Symposium Set
At.Shakespeare Festival

MADfSON - Several special Night Symposia" for Tennessee
"end of season" attractions are Williams’ "Summer and
being announced at the Smoke.’’¯
professional New Jersey A second Festival ApprenticeShakespeare Festival, Drew Workshopproductlon, alsofreeof
University, Madison, which has. charge, will be Herb Gardner’sfour and one-half weeks to go in tenderstory of an off-beat father-its 1973 season, through Sept. 9. son relationship, ""A Thousand

Thursday evening, Aug. 16 will Clowns", on Aug. 15, 16, and 17th
be third in a seri~s of "Guild at 2 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL
526-3626CINEMA Manvi,e

BROOK.
Bound Brook 356-5858

MOW Through Tues.. Aug. 21st
¯ John Wayne in

CAHILL,
UNITED STATES

MARSHAL
(rated PG)

Eveniogs: 7 & 9 PM
Saterday: 7 & 9 PM

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 I

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
AUGUST 18th & 19th

¯ SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AT 2:00 P.M.

SEA PIRATE
(rated G)

.75e FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, August 22nd
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

AT 2:00 P.M.
BUCKSKIN

(rated G)
.75c FOR EVERYONE
Sterling Wednesday,

August 22nd
Peter Finch, Lie Ullmann,

Salty Kellerman &
George Kennedv In

LOST HORIZON
(rated G)

Evenings: 7 & 9:20 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9:20 p.m.

under: 4:30, 6:45 & 9:06 p.m.

COMING ATTRACTIONS:
LIVE AND LET DIE

Director of "A Thousand
Clowns" is Festival Production
Stage Manager Errol Selsby,
whose most recent credits in-
dude the Obie-Award-winning
Off.Broadway production

¯ "Kaspar" and such productions
as "L’il Abner", "Royal Hunt of
the Sun", "Touch" and "Keep
Your Shirt On, Buster" at New.
York’s Gotham Art Theatre.

Contributions to Festival
ApprenticeWorkshop productions
to help offsdt production costs are
gratefully accepted at the door.

The New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival is New Jersey’s only
professional (Actors’ Equity)
repertory company. For
reservations and further in-
formation, telephone the box
office, 201-377-4487.

August 1B thru August 25

BUTTERFLIES
ARE FREE

by Leonard Gershe

A charming comedy

Wed., Thurs. S2.SOoMusical $3.00
Fri., Sat. $3.00 ° Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 . All seats reserved
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,~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUBBALLROOM
Wed., Aug. 15 - Andy Wells
Fri., Aug. 17 - Harry Uber

Sst., Aug. 18 - Walter gross & S. Smitfi

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
call for daoce inf0. 609-448.8450
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THE TR I U MVI RATE O F M I SCH I E F:’From left, Walton Jones as Face, Alice White as Dol Common,
andDanlel Berkowltz as Subtle the Alchemist in the Princeton Theatre Company production of Ben¯Jonson’s ’The Alchemistl’ The production begins Friday at Rider College’s Fine Arts Theatre in
Lawrenceville. .

’Promises, Promises’ At Theatre-By-Lake
HIGHTSTOWN- "Promises, A fine cast’has been assam- is based on the film "The Time"¯

Promises" the Nell Simon hit bled, utilizing talents that en-
musical will be presented Aug. 23 coml~ass the entire Mercer
through 25 at Theatre-By-The- County area. Leading the
Lake at 8:30 p.m. The first company is Stephen Innooenzi of
central New Jersey presentation Trenton, as C.C. Baxter, the
of the show is the fifth and final unnoticed accountant with
summer production of the group, aspirations, ambitions, and an

empty apartment. Mr. Innoeenzi
Audience Is ̄ ’Jury ~s an actor,singer and dancer

who has played the title role in

In Ayn Rand Play "GeergeM"; and was seen.mostrecently in the Theatre-by-the-
Lake’s production of "The

The final production of Prin- Fantastiks."
ceton’s Street Theatre begins Playing Fran Kubilik, the
next Wednesday, Aug. 22, when office cafeteria waitress he longs

¯ Avn Rand:s "Night, of. January .’for, is Susan Trimble,:also of
’zdth’"wili be pr~dntod?in:Easr:~Tren!on.~Havingplayed~lea.,~’in
Windsor on Aug..22 i,’ ¯ " ’Blime ~pirit" and "xun re" a

Th East"’indsor ’ f mance G()od Man Charlie Brown", she 
w’"’e " IWa, e in tPeer~sevelt well suited to musical comedy.m ~aze p ac .... ,, married"Memorial Amphitheater on the ’r’lay’t’ng’n~T~D ~drake who
invitation of the community-ooyx~enn, ’" "’~ .... ’ i~oh-,~l ass,~ciation ’Phe Newa,so ,appens to oe ~.t~. s ooss, s
":" "" ~ " .. "-- - - . Mike Gilbert of Cranbury Mr,Jersey t;ounc= on me .~rts s ^’’e has had leads in man"sponsoring the program. In case ~ =n rt y
of rain the performance will be
shifted to the Roosevelt Public
School gymnasium. For further
information call Ann Rector 443-
8020 or Margaret List 443:5180 in
Roosevelt.

Additional performances will
be Princeton High Sehool Aug. 23,
Van Nest Park Aug. 24, Riverside
School Aug. 25, and Palmer
Square Aug. 26.

A unique feature of the play is
that the jury is drawn from the
audience at the beginning of each
show. Twelve volunteers are
asked to sit as jury through three
acts of evidence and suspense
and then are called upon to
render a verdict after a few
minutes of deliberation.

The show, which is free, will
begin at 8 p.m. Those interested
in being jury members should
arrive early.

GALLERY DISCUSSIONS

TRENTON -- Gallery
discussions of current exhibitions
at the New Jersey State Museum
take place at 2 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday, and noon on
’Thursdays and Fridays. Groups’;,
assemble at the museum m-
formation desk.

musicals and straight plays and
has just finished playing
"Bogey" in the Theatre-by-the-
Lake’s production "Play It
Again, Sam."

Sidney Porcelain of Rocky Hill
will play C.C.’s neighbor, Dr.
Dreyfuss. He has toured in
Europe with a production of
"Charley’s Aunt"; and was the
first to play the Lawyer in"The
Importance of Being Ernest" in
this country-to mention just a
small amount of his experiences.
And playing the girl who is "nora
pick-up", that C.C. picks up, is
Ellen Herzman of Princeton, who
has been in a long line of
comedies, from "The Rain
maker" to "See How They Run".

Also, as the four executives
who "just ~eed a place to take a
girl", are: Joe Matteo of
Hightstown, Richard Hutchinson,
also of Hightstown, Ed Cimbala
of Trenton, and Bob Smith of New
York. Amie Broekway as
Sheldrake’s secretary, Miss
Olson, resides in Princeton and
has worked at McCarter Theatre.

"Promises, Promises" was an
immediate hit When it opened on
Broadway and received con-
sistant rave reviews. It ran for
three years in New York and has
been touring the U.S. and.
Europe. "Promises, Promises"

Apartment", by Billy Wilder and
I.A.L. Diamond.

With a boo~: by the master of
comedy, Neff Simon, and a
score by the masters of song,
Burt Bachrach and Hal
Davicl :’Promises, t~romises’’
had been ca led the best musical
of its season of introduction. The
score is vibrant and exciting and
includes such hits as ’Promises,
Promises", ’TI] Never Fall in
Love Again", and the smash
dance number "Turkey Lurke.y

Ben Jonson’s ’Alchemist’
Is Next PTC Offering

¯ LAWRENCEVILLE -- On Spirit," will appear as the lusty Performances are in the air-
Thursday, Aug. 16, the PrineetenDol Common, and Ernie Norris conditioned Fine.Arts Theatre,
Theatre Coinpeny will open its will return from study in LondonRider Col!ege, Lawreneeville,

to play Pertinax Surly, a
professional cynic who is fond of

fourth major production, "The
A chem st" by Ben Jonson. The
play is a frantic and fun-filled
farce peopled with outrageous
characters from the backstreets
of Elizabethan London.

It centers around three fan-
tastic rogues-a conniving set-
.rant who is a master of bizarre
disguises, a thoroughly phony
sorcerer, and a bawdy, loud-
mouthed trollop. Together, they
conspire to swindlea remarkable
assortment of greedy fools,
ranging from a silly Dutch miss
to a pompous Pilgrim straight
out of a Thanksgiving pageant.
Along the way, Jonson includes a
crazy Spaniard, a visit from the
Priest of the Fairies-over a
dozen hilarious characters in all.

Imagine all these outlandish
goings.on in a setting reminiscent
of Dicken’s "Old Curiosity Shop"’
and you have what many critics
call the best comic plot in English
literature.

Playing the title role will be
Daniel Berkowitz, founder and
general manager of the Prin-
ceton Theatre Company. Mr.
Berkowitz was seen last year at
Summer Intime as Norbert
Woodly in "Happy Birthday,
Wanda Jime and Dr. Rance in
"What The Butler Saw." The
scheming servant Jeremy will be
played by Walt Jones, Sebastian
in PTC’s recent production of
"Twelfth Night." Alice White,
Mrs. Condomine in "Blithe

The directors of the Theater-
by-the Lake Jeff Holcombe and
Fl:ank Towne, feel that th s
sensational show and the talented
cast chosen to perform it, is
fitting fer the end of a successful
summer season and they believe
that you will think so, too.
’Tickets may be purchased at

the door of Geiger-Reeves
Theater on the Peddle School
campus is Hightstown or
reserved by calling 445-4544.
Show time is 8:30 p.m.

A KNOCKOUT SCENE from the Theatre-By-The-Lake pro-
duction of "Prbmises, Promises" features Sue Trimble, Steve
Innooenzi (~:enter), and.Graver Stults (right). The production
runs Aug. 23 through 25 at the Peddle School in Hightstown.

Spanish disguises.
Mark Capri will be seen as the

.avaricious Epicure Mammon,
while the two befuddled Puritans
will be played by Shirley Kauf-
mann and Georgine Hall, both of
whom are familiar to area
audiences. Marcia Ellian, Bob
Thorson, Rich Ferrugio and the
rest of PTC’s summer company
will round out the castor thirteen.

The production will be directed
by Larry Striehmann, a graduate
of the Yale Drama School, who
has staged "What The Butler
Saw" and "Joe Egg"’for Sum-
mer Intime. He was seen last
summer as Looseleaf Harper in
"Happy Birthday, Wanda June."
The set will be designed by
Lowell Achzinger, with lighting
by Bob Wascura. Gretchen
Bullock will be costume designer¯

The play will continue August
17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, and 26.

where ample free parking is"
available..For tickets and in-
formation call (60g) 896-0009 daily
from 10 a.m. to S p.m., or after t
¯ p.m. on Sunday.

EXCLUSIVE
Area Showing
2,5&8p.m.
Every Day

ARTS CENTER

CLINTON - Nell Simon’s "The"
Last of the Red Hot Lovers"
continues at The Music Hall, 22
West Main St., through Aug. 19.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. except
Sundays which is 7 p.m. For
further information call the box
office at 201-735-7050.

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M."

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1. New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE’ MUSIC Adm. $2.50
Get Acquainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
’of all ages. Separated, Widowed or
i Divorced. Join the fun meet new
peqpla. Info. write: P.O. Box 225
Hightstown. N.J. 08520. or call
Helen - 609-44B-2468.

, R00GERS~ IIAM.’.IER.~3"EI.~
~0C~lff WISE ...

PRINCETON THEATRE COMPANY

:;THE ALCHEMIST: 
..... . ¯ " ’ ........ .:’~ :..".’ ~i

An outrageous comedy by BEN JONSON

August 16, 17, 18, 19 23, 24, 25, 26

CALL 896-0009 FOR RESERVATIONS

INC
"MIND-BLOWING SUSPENSE!"

-Chedes Champhn. LA. Times

"SUPERB! SIMPLY FASCINATING!"
--Jud,th Ctisl. New York Magazine

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!

Fred Zinnemannas F,~

TH| 
......

#ACHAL
. Bargain Matinee -- All Seats $1.00 --Mon..Fd.

o~ I PLAYHOUSE i ~.~o
Daily at 2, 7 & 9:25 PM

~
’

~’~

. "Sheer comedy entertainment."
"A welcome, congeniai laughgetter. Gtanda Jackson,(_~ and George Segal make the best’light comedy team,.~,~

Off.Broadway’s Hilarious Revue.Satire . , "....perhaps. ~
u.~,.

~ ’ since Katharlne Hepburn and CaryGrant.".

Hollywood:’me moss.. II

.

~" /~~ ~Wllllam Wolf. Cue Magazine
remarkablel "’i~THE PHOENIX THEATRE filmto. I .... Iin DurenmaH’s "The’Vifit" & Feydeau’s "Chemin de Far" emerge since ~ ~t=.. ’l~l-"~N,~f~Vr ,~ I I li~#~~:~:’with Rachel Roberts & John McMartin

CecilB.DeMille ~’~,~:: ~’! [~IL’=~=--. I ! I~’~q~, ,DON T BOTHER ME, I CAN T COPE _
Mick; Grant’s AIl-Blaclc Musical Hit

’ - VERNON SCOTT . " ~ :~’~, ~.
. GREASE

MARCEL MARCEAU ’

~
The Greatest Mim~ Since Chaplin ’

oF SECOND
Smbsh ~ We hove no more room SALE Co’ntinulng reductions on ,J~h~’~ ~~;;; --Nail Simon’s Long-Runn;ng Comedy I~

: SUBSCRIBENOWANDGET. ’ ^~v~sOS~m" ’ ". " ’ , " . " - " I~. ~ .~ ol~J"~|~ Cln] 1~.~, rJ
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" ¯ o
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¯ Help Wanted ¯Impossible To Classify BUS. Opportunities ¯Bus. Opportunities¯ Bus. Opportunities
DID YOU BELIEVE-- Martians IPRINTING BUSINESS -- FABRICS FLASH YARN SHOP - PART TIME -- Income op- LADIES -- Town & Country
had invaded when you heard the ICOMPLETE -- all modern 1700 sq. ft. in Somerset Shopping portunity for husbahd-wife team. fashions has clothing no womancan resist. Hostesses receive high0rsonWelles"WarofTheWorlds" [equipment and accounts. Three Center offRt. 287. Sacrifice. 201-~xcellent eammg potential. 201-awards and this means high
radio broadcast in 1938. If so ; d [story building with apt. Owner 356-1147. 526-2579.
like to talk to you. Please call Jane /retirin.g at young age. Price I commlsalons, ana steaay booking
Green 212-988-8685 collect. J$125,000. 609-396-4285. Principals rar a stydsn tow rate ot returns or

/anty. WANTED TO PURCHASE -- ~ , -
existin, .service station with[ [’[eJD Wanted satisfiedexchangeS’customers.This meanSwe more¯need

-- provenhignvomme.Wi||paycasn I - " morestylists!Manybenuses, free
’DOUBL]~ OR TRIP’LE ~our for right locations. Con[act Box[ pnnnu.l~l;.Anl~D yearly trio also lucrative op-

#02327 c/o Princeton Packet, I ............... portunity tar manager with tileFRENCH OR GERMAN presentealarythisyearpart-ttmc, s(a~jngmOnn~lyvolume, plot plan i NecdedTuesday&Wednesdayg.6. filing of 3 or more girls. No in-
BILINGUAL SECRETARYInterested? Call (609) 883-5097.ana meat o . Steady part-time work. CalIMr. vestment. Call 609-396-8799 ~r 609-

English Stano only [ ’ SPANISH/ENGLISH
Hutchinson.. 609-924-3244. 443-8297.

l ¯’ SECRETARY IDEALERSHIP OPPORTUNITY - ’ " ̄
Excellent opportunity with lee- n the expanding field of the l SOMERSET NASSAU PLACEMENTS
ding pharmaceutical manufacturer ;poken words taped. It’s new, it’s I .~. .... ...Bea Hunt
of many well-known products for I

English Steno only )rofitable, unlimited growth ~zwor==~s~ Come in NOW for a quiet, relaxed
capable, experienced secretary to [ mtential. Minimal investment. J "DIAL .... "

Inter, law so we can call you when
work in a responsible position In | International Department of ;1638. Ca]] 609-586-1396. -~s¯auu one of our excapt]onal Jobs turns
our International Division. Flu- =leading pharmaceutical IDial 201-g26-1767 for a compete out to be "just what you have
eney in French or German, with manufacturer with many

recorded listing of avail-able beenl°°klngf°r"’
excellent English. Very good posi- products, seeks individual with August by appt. only
don for p ..... ’seeking challen- perfect command of both Spanish Secretary
ping, interesting situation. Salary
based on background plus com-
prehensive fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel Department
CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd., Cranbury, N.J.

t,n equal opportunity employer m/f

INALATION
THERAPIST

Our expanding department
has a FT opening for some¯
one with 3-5 yrs. experience,
certified or certified eligible.
Must have the confidence and
the ability to work alone,
operate OHIO 560 and MA-1.
We offer an excellent salary
and OUTSTANDING bene-
fits.

Contact
Personnel Department

THE
MEDICAL CENTER

at Princeton, N.J.
253 Withempoon St. 08540

(6O9) 921-7700

, Equal Op¯po~unity Employer "

and English, who is capable of
handling details efficiently and
independently. A particularly in-
teresting and absorbing oppor-
tunity. Good salary based on ex-
parlance, end a very fine company
benefits programs.

Apply to Personnel Dept.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd., Cranbury, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer m/f

MEDICAL CENTER
POSITIONS

If your experienced and are inter-
ested in great benefits along with
job security read on..applications
ere now beMg taken for the fol-
lowing openings:

PORTERS
Day/Night snifts. Salary range
$113 to $124 week. Experience
vital.

ORDERLIES
3 to 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 7
a.m. Transportation a must¯

KITCHEN RELIEF MAN
Must be early rirar-parsonable.

GROUNDS HELPER
Day shift. Experience a
Salary range $128 to $141 week.

Contact Personnel Dept.

¯ -~’ swift and swift

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J;¯

2S3 Witherspoon St. 08540""
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

0AREFULLY ~,.. ~ ¯ CLERICAL
3!L::"=’ s=sregzs .COMMERCIAL

~~s ¯ ADMINISTRATIVE
¯ TECHNICAL

¯ TRA ¯ ENGINEERING
s~zc*~uzep ES,~V~Nn * SALES

3 LOCATIONS
TRENTON . LAWRENCE ~ HIGHTSTOWN

396-3565 I989"72001 448-6500
13 N. WARREN Gee WHITEHEAD Re. U,S. HWY. NO. 130

il a I I I

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Son~Frset Net;vspapers.
3OO Wit herspoon St., Princeton PC Box.146,Somewg e,N.J.

(609) 924-32~4 (201’) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.1 ............~2... ...............3: ............4: ..........

p... ...........6= ...............7: .......: .....8: .........

9. 10. 11 12.¯ .... ¯¯o**oooooo,.o¯ ...... *************************
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4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ........................ ;. ¯ $4.50
(~then p~l’Jn Advance)
I f billed add .2S

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

Experienced with. good
typing and shorthand skills
wanted for administrative of-
flee. We offer campus atmos-
phere, four weeks vacation
after 1 year~ and other bene-
fits including 35 hr. week.
Call Business Mg. 921-8300.

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Experienced mechanics needed to
maintain plant machinery and
equipment and to perform general

maintenance assignment.
Must offer solid industrial exper-

in mechanical crafts. Posi-
tions involve rotating shift work.
Starting rate commensurate with
experience. Complete benefits
program. Security plus periodic
pay increases.

APPLY IN PERSON
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

GREFCO, INC.
Stults Rd.

. Jam~burg. i~.J ....
(Between Rt. 130 &

CranburY Rd.
off N.J. Turnpike 8-A)

Equal Opportunity Employer

NO FEECHARGED
Do you really want a job7

If you do we really want to get
one for you.

Male’& Female
Skilled &’Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609.586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodslde Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

FAST GROWING COMPANY - in
South Hunterdon County has en-
gineering department opportun-
ities.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Circuit design for solid state
power supplies, motor controls,
production equipment controls,
and integration of controls into
systems. Responsible for all
phases from specifications
through production,

DESIGN ENGINEER

Machine design for production
equipment. Involves development
work, prove-in and failure analy-
sis. Experience In automatP
machinery is a plus.

We need lnovetors and raif-start-
era in both openings. Send com-
plete resume including education,
work history and references to
Box No.02330, tie Princeton
Packet. Liberal health and fringe
benefits with excellent starting
salary. .

An equal opportunity employer.

MARKET RESEARCH

MATHEMATICA requires an experienced market sesantch
analyst to direct studies for commercial and government
clients. An advanced degree and at least five yeats of
experience involving statistical techniques, surveys and inter-
views and analytic modelling is desired. The position offers

¯ responsibility commensurate with ability and an opportuni:y
for advancement based on the individual’s own effart and
success. Reply in confdence to Dr. Norman I. Agin, Vice
President.

MATHEMATICA, Inc.
P.O. Box’2392

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
An Equal Opportunity Ernployer

RN’s RN’s RN’s
Somerset- A Modern, Progressive,

Community Hospital
DAYS EVENINGS NIGHTS

Operating Intensive Intensive
Room Care Unit Care Unit

Plus other interesting positions.

Call now to participate in a learning-while-working experience.
Paid orientation programs sterling September 4 and October 1.
Ask about our 3 to 11 and 11 to 7 differential and part time and
par diem positions. Call for information about fringe benefits.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.
201- 725-4000, Ext. 372

221 Nassau St.

924-3030

MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS

ASSISTANT

Princeton, N.J., scientific instru-
ment manufacturer ̄ seeks mar-
keting communications generalist
to assist busy manager. Requires 1
- 3 years experience in advertising,
sales promotion and publichy,
either with agehcy or company.
Writing and editing skills a must.
Production and organizational
ability desired. Solid salary and
benefits; good growth potential.
Send resume and salary require-
ments in confidence to:

Box 02339
c/o The Princeton Packet

An equal opportunity employer

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CHARGE ................

CLASSIFIED RA’TF~

All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapess, ThePrineelon
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor.Hights Hesald,
The Manville News, The South Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may bc mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is5
p.m. Monday if they are. to bc properly classified. Ads must be
eenee] ed by S p.m. btonday.

P.,ATES are $3.00 for four lines or le~ for one issue or. if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for.two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
"thbd insertion is FREE. Thereafter- cad: consecotivc issue only costs S I.
Next increment of four lines 50 eents and the same il:creafler’. Ads may be’
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is avagable to
advertisers running the same classified display ad for 13 mneecutive
weeks or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 ov more
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbess are
one dogar extra.

TERMS: 2S ee’nts billing charge if ad is not paid for wllhln- 10daysaftar
exph’alion of ad. I 0 per cent cash discount on classified display adsif bill.
la paid.by the 20th of thcfoll0wing month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is nol responsible’ for c~ozs.not

:., norre¢led by the advertlser immediately following lhe first publlcallonof
the ad.’,’ - ’ ; ..

CREDIT
ASSISTANT MANAGER
McGraw-Hill’s Publication Division is currently seeking a
l:ighly motivated Assistant Manager for our Credit &
Collection DepL

The successful candidate will be a college graduate or evening
school student with at least ¾ of degree requirements
completed. You will also have experience in accounts
receivable or credit, and be able to communicate both -
verbally & in writing.

Located in West Central N.J., our attractive’salaries, excellent
benefits, modem facilities in a suburban location & unique
opportunity for professional growth are just a few of the
many advantages offered.

If you think you are what we are looking for, please
telephone or rash your resume or letter of interest Including
salary reqolremanls to: Mr, A. C. Boccanfuso, McGraw-Hill,
Princeton Road, Hishtstown, N.J. 08520. (609) 448-1700,
:xt. 5167.

Help Wanted

E~ELLY DANCING -- instructor.
Must have experience to teach
class of dozen or more women 1
evening per week. Please send
resume to Fred C. Jones,
Hightstown¯E. Windsor YMCA,
P.O. Box 252, Hightstown.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, ~alee, secretaries,
management trainees, engineer=,
bookkeepers, general Wplsts, che.
mists, receptionists, draftsman.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
3B3 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064,

Hours 9 m 5 Man. thin Fri.
I

STOP !!
PLANT PERSONNEL
Are you interested in a stable job?
Our production operations are ex-
panding. We offer a starting rate
of $3.18 per hour plus shift diff-
erential with paid benefits¯ If you
are looking for shift work at e
nearly new facility, with an op-
portunity to advance, apply in
person now.

GREFCO, INC.
STULTS ROAD

JAMESBURG, N.J.

(Between Rt. 130 "&

N.J. Turnpike. Off 8-A~ ’

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES
Progressive, private, psychiatric hospital located in a country
setting between Princeton & Somerville offers challenging RN
& LPN positions. Excellent opportunity to design and carry
out a flexible nursing care plan. Salary commensurate with
education and experience. Liberal personal benefits. Special
Alcoholic Recovery Units & Intensive Care Units. The
following openings are available: LPN, RN, full time & part
time, 3-tl & 11-7& 7-3

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE

BELLE MEAD, N.J. (201) 359-3101, Ext. 239
Call For Appointment

Office oc light industry sp.ace ready for immediate
occupancy in growing area adjacent to Princeton

Station Office Park¯

3600 sq, ft. still available in 9000 sq, ft. air
conditioned building.

Ample off-street reserved parking.

¯
Building wired for 3 phased, 600 amp. service and has¯
railroad siding and loading facilities.

Cafeteria, Bank, Piint Shop, and Railroad station on

NY-PHILA. line all within convenient walking dis-
tance,

Call.William J. Huriy at 6O9:924-0524 or wdta P.O.
Box 564, Princeton, N.J. 08540.¯

COURSE NOTES
CO -ORDINATOR

Our company organizes and presents short courses m a wide
range of technical subjects to graduate scientists and engineers.
Each attendee is given a set of course notes.which contains and.
outline of the various lectures, biographical data and copies of
all slides shown. These include tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrams. Copies of relevant technical reports and
othar reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for legibility and reproductivity and
make~; slides with an in-house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The position requires the ability to deal with lectures to obtain
the material on time, typing skills and preferably; but not
necessarily, some graphic arts experience so. that visuals are
attractively prodoced. No technical training is.required but
y’ou must be resourceful enough to assemble i.he course notes
in a complete cad, attractive package i’eady for reproduction

¯ by higli speed Xerox’or offset.
Send~ala[y requirement and resume to.’.

¯ ,., . r"

. ..... The Center¯ "

,: For Professional Advancement

Help Wanted ¯Help Wanted

FIREMAN low pressure Black SALES - FREE WARDROBE - No
Seal license requirM. Year round investment. Show off our new
employment, vacation/ health ̄ spring and summer fashions. ,~
insurance holidays and stck leave Earn high commissions plus
are fringe benefits. Shift work bonus. Work your own hours.
involved. Call for apperatmenl 201-297-5578 or 609-921-2903 or 201.
609-924-4825. 287-1186.

WAREHOUSEMAN
National distributor of =teal pipe
and tubing n~eds warehouseman.
Attractive aslary, full frinae bane-
fits. Contact, George Hess.

TUBESALES
Prospect Plains Rd,

Cranbury .~
201-B21-2400

TECHNOLOGISTS
Lab X-Re

Looking for that extra income?
It’s here..at Princetonl

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered - Sundays only - Range
$3.75 to $4.20 per hour.

ASGP MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. All phases of
lab work. Range $4.29 to $4.81
per hour plus shift differential.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253;Witherspoon St. 08540

" (609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine
Job Assistance

Prince~ton - 921-6580

Trenton- 394-8141

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

Experienced electrician needed at
established continuous-operation
board plant with solid experience
In AC-DC electrical & eIectronlc
circuits

Should have ability to maintain &
’repair switch gear, motor starters,
industrial cot)trois & relays and
knowledge of control panel c]r-
cuhry. Troubleshooting ability
very desirable. Starting rate com-
mensurate with experience. Com-
plete benefit program. Security
plus periodic pay increases.

APPLY IN PERSON
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

GREFC0, Inc.
Stults Road

Jamesburg, N.J.
(Between Rt. 130&
N.J. Trnpk, off S-A)

Equal Opportunity Employer

Openings Now Available For

Department Heads, Cashiers, & Sales People

Apply In Person
Jamesway Department Store

: : Route 130 & 571
..... East Windsor, N.J.

INDUSTRIAL SPACE
WEST WINDSOR - ALEXANDER RD.
/

Modern bull(ling, sprinklered; heat; rear loading dock.
Landscaped, ample parking. Office, warehouse, sales,
distribution.

Available November 1
Brokers Protected
201-773-1010

THE N.J. ARMY GUARD BELONGS MAYBE YOU
BELONG IN THE N.J. ARMY GUARD - IT PAYS
- 4 days pay for 2 days work
¯Retirement benefits: a savings account for the future

- Help your community, country, yourself
- Learn a trade or skill at our expense
- Make new friends and contacts
- Prior servicemen try 1 year at last rank OR higher
- Non-prior servicemen try our new 3 YEAR ENLISTMENT

A GUARDSMAN ENJOYS THE BENEFITS OF
MILITARY TRAINING AND CIVILIAN LIVING

call (609) 292-7366 from 9-5 for more facts.

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

Excellent aalades, benefits and working conditionsare
being offered to persons seeking employment in out
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by
applying to our Personnel Department for the followin~

iPositions.

INURSES AIDES - Permanent full time positions avaihible
on all shifts. 2 week training program starts September 4.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDES - Ptel~aratinn of instru-
ments fo~ Nursing Service. Full time 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
occassionally I p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER--Part time, Saturdays
and holidays, 7 elm. to 3:30 p.m.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full thne. 8 am. tc
4:30 p.m. Electrical baekground ze~luited.

CLERK TYPIST-Part time in Dietary, 3:30 p.m. to 8

Ip.m., Monday thru Friday.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS-Full time in Medicai Re-

II
Icot’ds, 8:30 to 5 and in the Laboratory, 9:30 to 6. Good
I typing skills and knowledge of medical terminology
I~eq~ed..
I FILE CLERK-Full time, in the Credit Office, 8:30 to 5.

IFOOD SERVICE WORKERS-Full time,’ 6:45 a.m to
12:15 p.m. and part time, 2:15 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. Must

’ Ibe able to.work some weekends. : ’.., ~. ’¯
I I .... , ’ ¯ : Pleaee Apply at the " : ’
’I/.."~...: PemonneI Department of . . ~: :~..
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TEACIIING VACANCIES I hour. Apply Triangle Repro, 2801| Sell during hours you choose !n/ " " ’ time, vrmceton area, immeniatelCa 1 201-725-6014.
or "~s-szq-z~zz evenmgs. " /

. . . t Brnnswmk Pike. 609.883-3600. [ yourow.nnaighhorhood. Call now:[ LEGAL SECRETARY - ex- openings. Salary_ de~ndent onE, /Part time positions in in. / e~-~x-b3gu I ’ ced -referred but not experience uan e~J-qb~-lt~bu.
’ e ’ perzen ¯

strumental Mumc, Elem ntsry .....
, /Art and Speech Correeton . I ............... I ......... :~::p~:~’ ~a~:m~:~U;~ .....

/Certification reoulrea, for in- j BABY GRAND PIANO - for sam,/T~At mtzvr~m~ wantea - must ne/UUARD~ - Unhorms mrnisnea ....... :: +-nd r--ume to Mrs , .P’t’ +a~’z+’, t .....
HERMAN needs a ride from Iformation, wrife or call Dr, good condition. $600. Call 609-924- over 18 yrs of age. Men or women.J york in Princeton-Lawrencevilh: w[~.a~u~y.fl~ ~,o,to, .Tot’ l~f~(~,.~’ I STATIONARYENGINEER
Cranbury N J to Heleae FuldIR°bert E Hiltenbrand Director 7092 or 609-024*7002. [ Call 609-924-6766, ] Area. ~’~ aopt. Call 201-329-6021: ~"~’~[~:~’ .................... k~tP’~ PAR’rI~S

1Blue Seal qcenee, reqnir,ed., to
Hospital ’Iviu’st arrive for Kiuney of Instruction West~inosor - l I ~ ’ ......... t~’~l~K~A --ads

|operate west-equtppe~ uouer
’ i es er ’ o~rd of Education P ~ [ ~ -- -~ room. r’ermanent mu vmetreatment by 2 p.m. 3 tm p PlamsboroB ¯ TI N ST NT D ’ ’ "¯ ¯

[
RECEP 0 I WA E -- rotatmg posshon offers excellentweek. Earn $25. Call 609-396-6575 O. Box 248, Prmceton Juncbon, N. , ¯ ¯ ¯ MAN^ ER ¯ ¯ ¯

ext 2119after3’30 [J 08550 (609) 790-0200.
F~LE.CLERK and/or GIRL AUDITOR-Fee paid. 12.5k[D°_c_inr,_s_.efftc_e..m,Pr+_c~t°n,_~a.r.t.

LADLES EARN $40-8000 her
~ -~

[o bepeftts.a_n_d_ mimmum, s tartmg¯
’ ’ / ’ ’ rtuuP, z - zvzamre intelligent / n+,erlorl imm++difltelv 2 vrs I ume, nourb sJUXmae, x+epty luaus .... :.. .k^.,,:.. u~...,tFr,.~ "~J’/ _ [salary Ol ~176, per weeK, t:ontaet

] energetic person needed for l-arg~| bank’in~" or " "’accoun(in~;[ #02287 e/o The Princeton Packet. ~asl~io~s ~o~xnv~stn~"’~"~ ~
ann J the Personnel Department at

| ~ active law firm. , Typing not|backgro~und. Excellent benefits:I ~ delivery,’noco’llectin~g.2fr~’$3~): ~@~’- DEALERS | ’Ph~ ...... tWnmnltalCRETARY necnssar ~ooo aeneas aria ................HOUSEKEEPER - Live-i.n,~fm:m IPART-TIME SE - : ...... ~.., ............... ] Cal!. Jim^ Scott 609-924-806.4.. IDENTAL ASSISTANT -- ex wardrobes a year Call 609-443- ..... .~ ............. /Rehill~.’venue "Some~,:,ill,~ m Jin BucKs County¯2smah cnizoren, |Shorthanu and typing¯ slyer- ~ma, z-y. ru,^?z~,~,~-t m,e. o uuy[ Sneuing &~neuing, 353 NassauSt. neri~n~,,d nnlv w~,~ un.a~^~ 3758 or 201-287-1186. r~,~oz~ ~tu. =,.uzz bu~z / .. .. " +’ ......
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References required. 215-493-2012. [for interview¯ ’ I ............. H_mHzsr co~nssio~s [

.... LAROEST SELECTION /
ELECTRONICS+ FACTORY:I

CLEANING WOMAN. T winlMEN . WOM.~N for morningl _BAB+_.YSI’I~ER_W.A+NTED-,da.ys *NoColectl+ I ’ ¯
Helpers. Two immeaiateIINSTRUCTORS . part time. ruvers, ¯lflay .~er weeK. uwnl newspaper ueiivery. $40 - $601 .................. ~.._w.ee~ mr ~inoergarten glrl. *NoDeUverlng [SECRETARY to elementary
o enin s no/ s ec a sk I s transportat on tlelerences 6ot~- wcekr 1201) 246-0354 uuzv~t-’ttr+iur~ -- m lauy woo has otaru~g rapt, u - t;ranoury manor * No Cash Investment I i. ,~ +. -- ¯P . g , . P . . TrentoaStateCollege, Psychology Y’ ’ ~ .... a e - sc,oo,s.,.m,,~me ex rlencean~
re,mred Permanent nomt on’| [:) .... ~o,~ n ....... ¢-r ---~ 448-5644 after 6 p m | ~ :hfheulty walksng. Drive my car, r a.,JaI1609-448-5202after 5 p.m [ ........ t.^.,L..~et.a + ....
good salary /pleasant workzng|:me facu tv to teach courses ~ | ~ :in ¯.errandst o.ccas!onal l ght . ALSO BOOKING PARTIES lrf+rmlr++rl D v~wlfi#d d.f|t~
conditions exce lent company [ lurin~ 8 a rn - 4¯30 n m hours ] i:opKmg no cmanmgz.lt_vefin era or Don’t delay! Call COLLECT. [ ]~.l~m~’~ v-a’~’sn’f,’~"~ll 6nq-;/~l:
bencflts Phone John Allen 6~-397-I ~,~ Introductory Ed--a "^"^t ........... ~ ¯ Iays per weeK. ~att r~J-655-Z~80.EL-er,,pntr, ra~j u,~+ +;--, r,., Ask lot ,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’~.rlon, l (203) S’I3-3433,| no~a to, ...n,,oH^.
2112 Coumba Electronicsl:.:,LzT~--’,"~-,*’~4L~--~Z~+~2YP ubP-;~t~--tmmea’amopenm~z°rlSECRETARY-publccorporeton ~a_~,’_;~""" ............... or wrlte SANTA’s Parties Inc’ J ........ vv ........

+ "Lam’bertville N J ’/’m~a~"e~i~ld~."an~’~oa’t’~la~’eai~l~’ a Clerk in the new !/i[estW!nosor- [ requires services of experienced ~ ............ Avon Corm ’08001’ (
................... ]~)octot’atepr~ferred Masters with Pmloa~hs°.r°Hiogd h S~h~l~°ffs¢s%;il~2sl secretary, light ste,no.,, must ~ ~ ~|¯ ". ’ ¯ nanuze ncavy phone man Soon TEACHER HEBREW lan un e ¯xpenence wilt be conszdared g g

¯ "~ .... n. c .......... " essential L-Pall 609-799-3200. week-’] salary&benefits CalIMr iRamoy " p,~ ,:" .......... ~ [YOUNG GIRL or woman to asssst
........ I ........ :..~,,~,~.; ~axmn, uu’J-Uz-~n~ or days between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. l 609-443.3000 " ’ REAL ESTATE SALESMAN M/P IIOUSEWIVES-MOTHERS -e~’-ce"; A,.L’I _~_~_~,n~ .~’l in swimming therapy. Car
WANTP.;D l~lan wltn truck to +v:,-.~.~o,~o~ " STUDENTS p lull t:.nl~itt.btuwllt~I-ett,~tr-J~qb- necessa Cai1201297"9491

" . .... " ¯ [ for Tw n R vers office Exee lent 0~ "] ry, - - .
move.approxlmat.ely 1~0. lbs: usI . ’

/ opportunity for the right person ..... ~" [
mrnssnmgs" ’ to alexanurm, me. I ~ ~ ~

Steele Rosloff & Smith Realtors uver IB, must arive, lsarn $60-120mv~¢+zu~.x’~~/,~uoz.~T,,:t.~ -- Noduring month of August. Call 201- HAIR DRESSER WANTED - full and ’Insurors. Call ’for ap- per week (home shows). No ex- experience necessa Marketin )1
291-52t3.

P snc’eton or part time. Experience .... )ointment 609-440-8811or 655-0080’ perience, no investments. For an ry.
.~g]gSECRETARY - for ri L EE NE DED as

¯ ¯ dznventory serv cmgm qnaht ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR
protessmnal office. Varied m- ,.,a ’ ’ cnunsd~r in Problem Prevnancv stores m your area Good o~INEEDED-- for Local dance..... necessary Kendall Park 201-297- VO UNT R E mtervsew call 201-350-4224. . Y

, terestin[[, work excellent con- " .... of’rice~ "~’revious counsel[n,,~ " ~ portunity for housewives Pa?tlstudio. State qualifications ex-
ditions. ~ead top ski]ts and good - - -- rpla~’~ exner *n,’~, aesir~h~e~ ~ -- -- time/permanent flex bin hours. [perlence references to Box #02324
e i ...... v ......... ’ ¯ ’ducat on. Please submit to Box , ,~.~,.i, h-ur a~,, 1 or ~or- d~,,s a week $2.30 per hr to start car [c/o Prmceten Packet

..................... #02337 c/o Princeton Packet. ~’,~’~.~.~ 6~92~-"32’21 "" ~ "~ ’ ~LERK-TYPIST -- switchboard ....... necessary. Write Checker I~c. 415[
cuut’L~ - nuuv~tm~r~ anu ’ ~e.,~nz’~z~.r,t~ " " ¯ ~uurt~ Madison Ave New York N Y.I

10017. Aft: Jo~n Howard. ’ ’ ’[

[
~aardner / handyman. Live-in,

rm in Bucks County. 2 small
children own ~apartment
available.References required.
215-493-3012. ] ’

/
)

BARMAID NEEDED wlth some
experience¯ Pleas~ call 609-448-
2300. ’~

"EAST WINDSORltegional School

District has openmgs in the
following areas~ 1 elementary
secretary, 12 mo. pesition, must
have steno. &/typing skills;. 1
clerk 12 an. p~sitton, preferable
with MTST ~xperience; zooa
service workci’s & Bus drivers.
Should you b~interested in any of
the above positions, contact tha
Director of ~pecial Projeots, 609-

~448-4840 E:t. 203.

/
MOTHER’S HELPER WANTED -
for family with 2 children. Must be
willing to:travel, drivers license
desirable.’ For interview please
call 600-924-0290.

WANTED- very fast typist, 5
nights per week, 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.
Ca~l Mr. Frankfort, Treadways

, Express, 609-448-3060 after 2 p.m.

WANTED - Mature lady for child
care of two school aged children &
light housekeep[ng.Live-!n 5 days
per wk., good salary¯ Reply to Box
133 c/o ~indsor - Hights Herald
140 So. Main St., H ghtstown.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - F/T,
orthodontic office, Hightstown

car necessary, experience
but wiH train. In-

Thurs. evening,
p.m, Call for ap

~ECRETARY - TYPIST - Must
possess general office skills~
accuracy required in typing ann
filing, No dictation. Call 609-452-
8000 ask for Mrs. Cohen.

The Princeton University Store+is
in need of the following:
GENERAL OFFICE WORK -
must be able to type fairly fast &
accurately.’SALES PERSON - in
camera dept. RECEIVING ROOM
- must have a driver’s license and

~oDolnts incurred in N,J. No phone
~alls please. See Mr¯ Quickie.

OFFSETPRESS OPERATOR ."
Experleneed; Benefits, steady
work~ some overtime. ¯ South
River. 201.257-6850¯

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER-
I must be ~xperienced to rate.and
¯ write fire and home owners
11: polleles./,:~Excellent Worklng,
l:~.candRinns Good benefits Write
J.:! box #0~30.¢/6 princeton Packet,’

I +." ",/;,f,~ +’N ~+,’+ , . +- - .,,.

CLERK TYPIST - approximately
I

0 hours daffy. Aptitude for figures
required. Start Sept. 4. Andrews
Industries fnc., Rt. 130, S.
Brunswick area. 201-297-4800.

GROUNDSMEN - needed at golf
course 40 hr. wk., yr. around
employ., pd. vacation, health
benefits, gal. salary. Call 609-448-
1639 bet¯ 8 & 6:30 p.m. Ask for Mr.
McQueen.

TYPIST - Good speller, MTST
experience helpful but not
necessary. Will train. Excellent
benefits, South River. 201-257-6330.

NURSING --
ATTENDANTS

Full time orderlies positions.
Interview for all shifts. No ex-

perience necessary, we will train.
xcellent benefits, salary and

working conditions. Please call for
appointments,

TIIE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING DEPARTMENT

BELLE MEAD, N,J.
(201) 360-3101, ext. 225

GROUP TEACHER - Lawrence
Day Care Inc, (Eggerts Crossing
Rd) 9 a.m¯ - 2 p.m. Generous
salary, full year. BA recom-
mended. Call 600-883.3399.

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY -
for permanent employment, Good
typing sl~ills required. "Cl.eriqal
functmns usually associatea wsth
sales office activity. E. I¯ Du Pont
De Nemours, P. O, Box 2061,
Princeton, N. J. 609-452-1600 for
appointment¯ An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

SATURDAY MORNXNG WORK-
ERE -for 10 week" program
commencing Sept, 22 ’for the
following positions. Supervisors,
Asst. Supervisors anal Junior
Leaders. Contact South Brun-
swick Recreation Department at
201.329.8122, ext. 36.

SOCIAL WORKER . New staff
position. Established adoption
agencyt serving Mercer County,
.~xpanulng into family, marital
and indivsdual counseling, MEW
preferred, salary commensurate
wit.h ~rience,all’fringe ~nefi
t;ml wm am urennan at ou~-~-
5181.’ ~ " ’ -

WOMAN (SR GIRL : cook (family
style) woo can also drive, do other
household chores, Doily, 3.7 p,m,,
some evenings later. With own
transportation or can.llve-ln’ nwn

room. Could be a student. House is
20 mln, walk Princeton Univ, Good
pay¯.Call 609-924-42].i. :~ :’~’~... ;’~

+~ ~.;"0.:. s., .. i,:"+ ’, + ::;’., :., :~ ~-(+:-, .,, ~’.,r ’~:

MLS Required
Library Background

As woll as Chemistry or
Natural Sciences Helpful¯
:. Availahility Oct. 15..

¯ .¢ . .’.+ . , ..

aggressive, pleasant person
working in a small corporate R&D
laboratory. Wtil asmst resear-
chers in locating required in-
formation¯ Prime responsibilities
will incLude literature searches+
book acquisitions, ~onrnals and
catalougmg. Salar.y com-
mensurate with educatmn, ability
and experience. Outstanding
benefits program.

BABYSITTER - full time, Mon. -
Fri. Home in Roosevelt. Year-
round positioa¯ 609-448-0786.
.Z _ ....

Dishwashers

Steady work daytime hours,
[ Monday - Fri. good benefits, For
resident bldg. Carter Rd. (Rt. 509)

’near Hopewell¯ Operated by
Sherton - Princeton Corp. Must
have own transportation. Apply in

Iperson or call 009-6394201.

Send resume or call Al Bruschini
¯SECRETARY

AMERICAN CANCOMPANY Officers of research firm need
469 No. HarrisonSt. [ secretary with good typing and

Princeton N.J, 08540 some shorthand, Work is varied
609) 921-2510 and interesting. Pleasant

surroundings and congenial co-
AnM/FEqual Opportunity Employer workers. Call 609-924-3400 for

appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
PRINCETON N.J.

MESSENGER for Data An Equal Opportun tyEmp oyer
Processing Co. must have ear.
Salary plus mileage¯ Permanent
day work¯ Wengel Service Corp.
609-924-4900.

ACCOUNTANT ASSISTANT -
National firm desires assistant for
accountant to help with
bookkeeping and billing in their
Princeton area office. Pleasant
surroundings, fringe benefits¯
Send resume lncloding salary
desired to P.O. Box 62, Plainsborn,
N.J. O8536,

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN -
Excellent opportunity in small
company. To assist in R&D in
ceramic products and building
materials. Related experience
necessary. Princeton Organics
Inc,, Box 420, Prineetun, N,J.
08540. 609-021-6678¯

operator, good working conds,
excel benefits. Apply: E¯ Windsor
TWO>. ’Clerk’s 0ffzce, Ward St.,
E. Windsor N.J. 9 a.m.-3 p.m,,
Mun .-Fr.

NURSES R.N. --experienced
0.R¯ nurses needed full time.
Excellent salary and benefits For
interview call 201-431-2000 ext. 318.

BASIC HEBREW -~ teacher,
Sundays and/or tutoring, E,
Windsor area. Call 609-448-9375.

PAINTER -- experienced, will
consider inexperienced young
man with ambltion. 609-440-3578.

Expanding roofing company
needs experienced, reliable¯ men.
Transportation necessary¯ Top
pay. 201-638-8897. .

HOUSEKEEPER -- Lfve-in.
Motherless home, 1 child, pleasant
surroundings. Call 201-359-8464.

BOOKEEPER -- Light ex-
perience, diversified work in
small manufacturing company
office. Hightstown area. 609-449-
6700.

NURSES AIDES AND OR-
DERLIES -- All shifts. Must have
previous geriatric experience~
Good Salary and Working con-"
ditiens. Apply in person to make
_application at Prmceton Nursing
Home 35 Quarry St., Princeton,
N.J, No telephone calls.

PLUMBERS

FOREMAN-HELPERS

PIECE WORKERS

609-4484579

MANAGER TRAINEES -- on
company is seeking asst.
managers & manager traineea,
starting salary $,,160 wk., many
benefits availame immediate
openings in Hightstewn area -
Please apply inperson to Mr¯
tester Cnursin Hi-Fy Gasoline,
Rt. 130, E. Windsor across from
Mach Lumber. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR- The ’ expansion provides openings for
Gallup Organization inPrinceton Welcome Wagon hostesses In
seeking experieneeo alpha- " , Mercer County. Active corn-
numeric keypunch. Day fine . munity background preferred,
shift. Good benefits and salary, I WANT SOMEBODY -- who is Musttypo have use of car, oopre-
Call 609-924-9600. honest & hard-working, I own a I sehool children.. Flexible hourszCarvelice cream supermarket &I ] attractive income. For personal

need somebody, year-rnund, Moo. linterview write Welcome Wagon
thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. If in- t International, P.O. Box 625"
terested, call 609-443-5955. We’re IMendham, N.J. 07946.

MAINTENANCE GENERAL -- on Rt. #130 in E. Windsor. Iall around maintenance man’
w/Black Seal fireman’s license, HOMEMAKER WANTED- Are
perm. shift, good rates & fringe
nenefits. Apply Rodin Chem. & ~.
Rubber Co., 623 Nassau St., No. MANAGER -- RECRUITERS
Brunswick N.J. NEEDED -- Lisa Jewels Co. ts you looking for a comfortable

’ expanding in this area.’ 50~ home where you Can live free in
starting commission onpersona~ exchange for your servioes and a

WAITRESSES WANTED ~ Isales, high override. Call-collect, salary, as homemaker for. a
lunches 11 to 2:30 and 11 to 5 also 16~’587-7870 or 609-507-8793. widower in good health? No
Saturday and Sunday. Holiday] housecleaning to be done. Time
Inn, Rt. 1 Princeton, N.J. oil. Attractive room in quiet

suburb. Driver’s license requn’ed.
’ PORTER -- Janitorial work, Write Box 654 Trenton,N.J. &

WANTED SCHOOL ’ B~m Igeneral plant. Cleaning, janitorial give your tel number.
DRIVERS -- must be at least~2~ experience preferred. Must live
vcars old Excellent nay an,~ within 10 miles of plant. Triangle
]~eneflts ’Exnerlence ~r~forr~ Publications Inc. 10 Lake Dr.¯ ¢- ¯ ~" ¯ Hightstown N J 08520 609,.448-but not necessary. Will tram for .... ,-._’ ".. "....
license Annlv Mon+m~m,~,.,, ,r~, VlUO, ext. lls, Arlene J. man- IIBM MAG-CARD OPERATOR --
Board of ~cl~cation°6~6-1,~" dalena, Personnel Administrator. for law firm In Hlghtstown. Paid¯

" An equal’opportunity employer, hospitalization. Hours 9 to 5.
Prefer someone with legal ex-
perience but will consider
someone with excellent
secretarial skills, CalL 609-443-

MOTHER- HELPER/BABY
SITTER -- weekday afternoons 3-
5. Greenbrook school area
Kenda I Park, Please Ca 1 609-297-
0124.

AFFECTIONATE BABYSITTER
-- in my Lawrencevilin home 2 or I ~,, .... , ...... i ......
3 afternoons per wk Sept-June r.~.~m~.~n~ ~vz.’ma~.£~ --~.II ana nae._~r~n +t+~ = ~ ~ 159.1nlmum 3 yrs accountmg ex-

perzence background preferred tn
-- lhospital reimbursement,

lhudgeting, internal audit &casn
REGISTER NOW [’flow management supervisory
FORFALLWORK lexpcrience desirable. Potential

larnwth to aesstant controller
Secretaries typists booke~ers|~ubmit resume & salary

’ ’ em ---+and keypunch operators. T~ ..-/requirements to Box 02341 c/o
perary work avaimble zer the mu. [Prmceton Packet.

SIGN UPNOW!
t
]

MANPOWER, INC.
I l

20 Nassau St. Room 305 /
Princeton N J [HOUSEKEEPING HELP--

~.ao~.f~80~ ’ needed, 2 or 3 days a week for
..... . senior couple in Princeton Born.

-- ~ Wages according to qualifications,

sEcI~ETARY PRINCETON references desirable. 609-024-0340.
JCT, national ,manufacturing
organization seexing secty, for
heau sales office, Duties to include
dictation, typing, other̄  related
secretarial, stenogral~hic
responsibilities. Competstive

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG TYPIST salary and full fringe benefits. An
for part-time work in New.Hopa equal opportunity employer.
area. Knowledge of shorthand M,nority and femules encouraged
helpful but not necessary. 213-~62- to apply. Applicant’ call Mrs,
5555. Palulff 609-799-2300. An af-

firmati~e actkn em¢o~er.

RETIRED MAN -- to do generall
mailreem work; errands and testl ~aT.~ w~v+v WA~n
scoring. Call Mrs. Drumheller 609- ~’en’~ral "+c+~ean-u~,"’l~o;+s~ho~,
024-3800, " weekends only. Two opening~

avaimble. Apply in person Holiday
’ ¯ ’ J lnn, Rt. #1, Princeton. 609-452-

PERMANENT--in-house. Temp. 9100.
Secty wlth llght steno, and goad
typing, diversified duties year
rounu.

PERSONNEL CLERK

Interesting and diversified
position available for excellent
typist. Knowledge of benezit
programs helpful..Pleasant
worldng conditions anu excellent
benefits, ̄

Contact Personnel Department
TIlE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave. Somerville
201-726-4000

CLERK-TYPIST" -- opportun ty
for someone with good typing
skills and general office
knowledge, Modern office in
Princeton. Hours 9 - 0:20. Call 609-
921-6453.

IBABYSITTER-- in my home for 0
year old girl. After school hours, 5
days a week. East Windsor; near
Krep School. Own transportation.
Call- 609-448.5359 after 7 p.m. or
weekends.

NURSE AIDES

For all shifts. Full or part time.
ECF experiencepreforred, Apply
Director of .Nurses, FranklinCall Mrs, Drnmheller. 009.924-

3800. - "

LADY WANTED for retail drug
store sales. Interest in cosmetics
helpful. Call for appointment 924-
4002, 9-5 p.m. ¯ ¯

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -.Light
experience, "diversified work in
small manufacturing eampany
fffice.: Hightstown area¯" 609.448-
$700, .~".’..!-~;,:’ ’. ;’ ".. , ’ ..
": i~.." "" ’,’:" .’;..’,;+ ~. " .’ .’

WE ARE LOOKING FOR:

A bright person with general of-
flea traimng or experience¯ Good
typing skills and some knowl~ge
of bockeeping r~mred.. This ~s a
great opj~ortunity for the right
person, tall 609-024-3400 for ap-
peintment. , . :.

GALLUP’~ ROBINSON INC,
.’. ¯ PRINCETON, N.J.’.’..
An Equal Opportunity Employer :

¯ .., ~ .~’:’,. ’~,,,~...., ;.~..,. :,,’, .:: ~ :, ~: : ,: .:

REGISTERED NURSE

For charge nurse duty. Evening
shift. Full time. ECF expenence
required. Ap.ply Director of
Nurses. Franklin Convalescent Cunvaleseeet Center, f201) 297-
Center. (201) 297-0235¯ , 0235.

WANTED--someone to look after
2 boys age 0 & 3. 6 days a week. NURSE--- RN or bachelor’s
Would prefer own transportatlon, degree.PartUme,9-1:30.Cal1609-
Must be able to drive a car. 609- 024-9713. j + " ’ 1

924-4834;
L ,r--,’--,., .... ,, .... .~:.;, DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to work
..... -?-- at

r
chair ,side Experience inume .weeKenos ann evemngs, for" "" "" ....

--’ - enanaeauennatry preterreaMust be21.er Dyer make neat Will ~ "
’" " ^ :¯ ’ ¯ tram Ix. necessary ~enIxappearance and dean driving ’ . I 1 r " ..... ’ ---- ¯

- ~- --’- ~ - -~’~m,n resume to ~ex.#e~zo c/o’.enn-recoro .w ~/nr’ ~aa r~-uz. ~,+, cetnn P.~ t ’ ’
":: :’; ?!., ..,=: ’,;,: ’++ :,!:.=’~..’+: ~! :~’:.:; ),:,V¢ ::~[,+:’.~.,: ~t,,;+:" ~ =~::37’/.¯~.’~ .’:~’ i’:~̄  ’ :" :~

Cafeteria Help "
Hightstown-Cranuury Area

Immediate openings for persons
experienced in food-preparation to
work at industrial plant
cafeterias. Hrs. 7-3, 0 days a week,
Mun. thru Fri. Good salary e~
fringe benefits. For interview
)lease call 609-599-9003. -

0016.

MEN WITH SALES AND
MANAGERIAL ABILrry -- Life
time income, early retirement,
top earnings passible first year¯
Security for you and your family.
For confidential interview write
Box 157, Belle Mead, N,J. 08502,

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

bSECRET~ARY _p~t time.Must ]Sinde needle, overleck & blind-
e accurate Wpmt. ~normana not I stic~ machines Also nressers

necessary..Writ.e.~Box. 200.8, [Stead~. work ~xcellent’xvorking
rrlneeton, .~.J u~qu lUCluae .’.. . ...........
telephone numb;,r ’ ]condxtions & benefits¯ Section

piece rates, & 7 holidays, 3,
weeks paid vacation. Local’.
169.

LPN’s OR" RN’S -" The Elms j FRANBELNDUSTRIES
Nursing Home Cranbury N. J. 2{~BrooksBlvd. Manville
Call between 8-4 p.m.,weekdays, ,. 201-725.5100
609-305-0725.

MATURE BABYSITTER -- ~CHOOL Bus DRIVER- w[li
wanted for 2 young children part train. Call 201-359-5711 for details.
time my house. Call 6(}9-448-7037¯ No experience necessary.. 

., -. .

BANK TELLER’-- experienced
only, .m or fem. Con~aet Mr.
Charles" Heppel,. Twin Rivers
offlee;.First Charter National

HELP WANTED -- Somerville ’.
;area.. Laundry, 3 days. Cook, I ¯
’.day. Wr(ta Box C4, e/o SoIx~..
Somerset News.~apers,..’340. So.:
Main St., M~nvme,- ". :

:::!.~+.; ’.,,: .:.... +, .,:... ,... ++~. ~.- . ".,’. :
i’~:V"-t,: ~" ;i", ’?;:,:~=(’ ~,’~,- :..., :;:r,,., :~, ’~ .:,::’, ,;
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Help Wanted Help Wanted¯ House Sitting Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart BargainlMart
--- ¯ PREPARED cHILDBIRTH --’ : ~

NCR OPERATO.R2q- _,~,__for ex- HATURE..RE.TIRED c.o.uple wish Interested n getting sharing, or PICNIC TABLE with benches ALL KINDS BABY F URNI.TU.RE ..........

. .... FIVE D R.A.WE_R ~Walnut Chest

full-time~’nc~"¢daysATnt"~RN--or’V~riencod~’~"LPN PaR week__panulng acuounun~_.: ....Company benefitsemCe’. Phone’S° hr. ]’~° nonse sK ~nls tau or wlmer ~or l-me . Local references . Call 909 " of~t"lt’l"" ~k,,,t ~ ...................chl~dbtr th od t2’-Call aZeASPOmetho~t609-. Boy soout uniform and e-uattached & wrought iron" legs,,~ent$36. --table,Bestwood°ffercolor," fformIea$20. 4 kitcnenkit chen
xwu~ v~,u aun frame, extra loog.Call. 609 -799.3007.

WhiteWlm matemnDouble. " g He~dbuard’l~n’ Headboaru609.. ’ ,~
time nights, a so fu l-time kitchen, eos.~z4-zT~z. 140-7340. . 924-7717. ’ ’ " 609-585-7904. "~ " .... chairs, $1. ea. 201-821-9420. . 448-8057." ~ ’
For interview contact ad- ~ ~ I ..... m-~--’~ CABINE

/

; ~O~1~.~t, ra~°r~nbSuUr~n.Yf~’Jd. N6~’3i;sg. ~i!t~u~n!~Aae~tw~1~l!!~r~r.az°enfii
;orOu°reeSss~o:n~a~::i~nu~Ineprl:S:e~!! :!~dHEa!ST!v[OeOn~in~g,. C~a~:I6~N0~E’~ ORsEE~vCI~N~pA~IBINR~S& ~iri~jacr~o°enrr- ,~NR’DT?fNUISH~g~{ #I~IcFEAsNCY ~:~ns~i~°~i~ii~$iii

person to handle personnel or surrounding areas. Wllingto l" " .... . ...... ,,u., uum p.u~, u~-uo ...... ^ . . ¯ 1199 " ’, ’ " "
records for extensive overseasdo gardening pet care. ~x- . pinger sales e service ~ major ORIENT ..... P ........ lu.ur.prmes_are_Jow yet2ur e.x:
-]a~ement ~r~,~ram Abilit,, to -~-~ .... a ,,,=t~’~,~oI r~ferenco¢ I oranos sewing machines. 30 No. ,~,~ utt~ r.,ta ~ ~ rare elusive DIP & 8TKIP nolo OUALITV wI,R~t’Pr~w,.~ ,~GENERAL CLERK -- good at carefullvfn]~wnroceduresand to ~o~t,a~,= gaoa9~0f~0 ext 3456’ I .......... ’ .... Man St. Cranbury N.J. 609-055- lentals in prime co.n.dltlonI chemical process is very gentle to sofas brand .... h,,,,~htoh ......Ii~ures aiversiiieuauties incluue - . ~. .r . --~",o,~=.~ ~’~--" .~=. ¯ , IWANTISU: reoplewnoKnowmey 9n~n ’ ’ ¯ avananle.$5809.Serlouscoueotorsour recious ANTI UES and "’~-’ ........... ~"o ’ ...... , ¯-. cneermuy worz unuer pressure wecznignts 609-443-6zlu have ~rob ems in I v n~’ and w sh ...... on~- ~oo=~ ~u na~ ~no.~v?o Y-~ P ¢ r , Q tufte~. Bedroom set. 2~1-846.8152answer pnones,n IIng taKing ......... ^ ...:m ...... ,^ ~ .... ’ I ~’ o . .: v ............. "~-,.- omer type o, mrnl,ure you may nffaP #~ .¯ ’ . .. .=,;¢oo=.y..-, w...~..~o ,v ,~,,.. s me hin " " .........orders, good employmentworld-e-’ra-h,,asRlsnottau~ht-- ]to do o t. ~g.about them..A ~ ~ Ihave. Come in to see the work

. uenefits, permanent posltJon, i~,~,i,~,o~,~:ana t,,in ~, sk~= [proven memon..tso- iees. lu- 6000 BTU WESTINGHOUSE air [done in our shop. We do
..ap.pl~, Mack Lumber, Main St. essen’~i~l~.’=~nd ~A:Vn~rsona’i: fl ..... ,~,am,~,~t¢, ]vcsUgate us. (6091 924-0028. condtoner used 2 years 6000 refinishing and for the do-it-
Winesor. J ..... *~’ ,,i~h o~a ~,;i,~, ,~ ttHIIUM IIbUlllUlit~ J BTU Sears’air conditioner ’used 10~NAMENTAL -- STONE DOGJyourselvers there is a full line of PIONEER PAX-36.c speakers, 16

shorthan"d but must be (v~/i i~g to year. $75. 609-448-0476. -- for front of house. Cost $450.[M.cCloskeys products at low ohms:..25 w.attsl.cabine! 27x19x.25.
Ilearn IBM Belt transcription ,~.~ - . I ~ Will take $300. Beautiful brassIPrlces. _ ....... ~u. woo~en~epu~!e-o~r ice

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 meu methods Must be willin~ to heln" ~,e,.w~r~t;e.,vt,.,.~ - t’resny- I - ........ firenlace equipment for sale. Call DIP &:STRIP. u ~=w. ~,a. u~qa-ul~U alter ,~
¯ or women part-time, full-time. [plan lenlzthy overs~s an~ t eria.n _ .Co-o.p Nursery has ]W.ILI:,THP.; PAWI~ ---wag eaueu 609.b24-7092 or 609-924-7009. I 306AlexanderSt., Pnnceton p.m. i .fePnPlYcemcPer~aGVaa]te~ek s~al..~, fdOrmi~sLiCuR~nerae~es’ undei.~en:

c]~aes~m~o~n ~n~olr#a~on~,y~.8~ ae%Utt~l~e~aa~;aiOr ~.~,gP!~6sje. Sc~Ul?~lSe~eAa~[~Sess
609-924-5668

’ Rar tan N"J ’ etc g P , 1212 or 885-9461 ~ ’ tlome bus nessiz p-code ~ ~ VI.NYL_ FLOOR cover ng~ 12 sq"; " ’ ’ ’ I We’ offer comnetilve salar es I ~ i Rubber stamps of all kinds and MOVINtJ OVERSEAS -- I vus slba rou b’nnmina 4 eft’
’" , ..... ur~,,e~.,,~vnvn~ lexcelentbenefit~an’dacon#enia’[LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- I ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS sizes made to your order at: Everything must go¯ French [PORTABLE TYPEWRITER - .~ slle’et Doors ~n’o’idi’n~etc"~’lso

w%5’L~.~" o "~.~.~’~":.’~:’a I~leasant ~rofessional ~ffic~ ISPECIAL COMMUTERS I’HELP AND INFORMATION ~ IIINKSON’S Provincialbedroom. SpaedQuesu [Hermes 3000, new condition, $90. availabie Call’davs 9~|noa~’~’~;*~
a.v.a.uanm mr ~lg.nt nonsexeepmg I ~tomosnher~ Please write Box I PARKING-- n narl~ n# lot foot of I CALL 609-924-7592. 82 Nassau St. washer, air cond TV etc. 609.443- I Call 609-882-0863. ;c,2= ,ffh:~q~ ss’~ ..... " .......ouues. ~all bUff-~tq~-ulZU, r ¯ . . . r o ~ .. 6996 ’ .=~o~ .~.’~-" .....No. 02328 c/o Princeton Packet UmvcrsltyPlace, at Prmceton~ ~ ~ ] .... ] ~ I

., and enclose i’esume of education Penn CentralRailroad Station. [t,^~t nmTUUW.HT for hel- I IMOVED FROM SOUTH to J
’" CO~CHING POSITION to coach [and experience in first letter. 1 Special parking rates for corn-l~h%ugh~ut’.r~’~a~c~ Pregnanc~ TYPEWRITERS - Electric I ....................... ]smaller home. Must sell, I yr old~ l CAB OVER CAMPER for sale, all
, _ : ...... :".....t imulers $1.25weezorS0¢pereay. ltest available Con~iclential’ no nmnual -ortablc office models’nuuo=’.uvya"a r~r~°~’.~r"’ weltop quality furniture. Round wood paneling, $490. or bsst offer.~to_a,u at,a..~ocal SenGi. ~_~gn [ ~ / Overnight parking $1.00. ’ I fees "all 600 924 7343 ’ New r’e~onditio’ned ADDERS Iare moving ,rein a large no.use to ] dining room table extends to 80", Call 201446.3023.acnuut p=aym~ e~pur.~e.UUl i ’-- " I ¯ v " " , __. :. .......... ¯ . . la rouen smaller one ann are 16 cane back chairs g528 Sandford I

necessary College experience ~ ~ [ -- UALUUI..A’I’UV,.b. ~aame uranus, sell[n- some ’ furniture / ......... ,r _’-’ .......

f::ir:don~?d Br::u~2~23f cFo PART .... TXME WORK.ER [ ..... . .............. I LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
R?t~l’~’ERepaI~s~ T~d~i~Ss ~i~r~aSn,d bhOO_keS~v_O_id records, l~earvC?rrt~2%i.UOo~rU(JCnn~ ~a~.,~?fa~t] TH3ERCR~poKaETCAeGE

Princeteu Packet . , [y~:,.~.u rutt person to work 10 ] ~t..K£ U.tLL, r~uti~.~.R¥ ] Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills MACHINES Princeton Shopping ]-: e~ ,., ~u. uuze ra~s;.we nave ]& 4 chairs, $469. Thomasviue sota, ] Hopewell

SERVI~E .......... [ " " ’ ] " ¯ ! " ", . ’ [Men-Fri from Mer~erville to ¯ ’. ....... ’/Beat the predicted fuel shortage JWOOD CHIPS - Pick - up or .... -- ,

¯

I .............

.
-

Ire ~ ela igcaalsn &Mesa rrryt

z,, $200 or best offer. 609.587.4234.["l’Ceyr °~oUld t=’$1n20ti0s. aC na Ull an609~l.44UgeS.080c9u¯ 
~,[[~[LT17oP,[ tumble action automatic[ ~,,~[I I v~)llOlex " p’s[~r a~.n~,uaum~’ u rn°ni~’~t~n(~ e ,:uExcel,~~en[

¯ io2uveaaysaweek Mon. toFri, let, hauL, -- IS now accepting/Towne Pharmac,, Princeton-’- Center 6099242243 I . . . .q , ... 15490. Drexel table $75 Call 201-I 609.166.1242at industrial cafeteria Cranbury [applications for the 1973-74 school / Hi,,htstown Rd :’ Route130 ¯ " " ¯ . [~mss, sneer ann 01(l.cmna. we 1525-6892 ¯ I~j~~,larea. Duties "cashier and help in [year in its afternoon Piaget [ Hi~’l~tstown N J " , ~ [nave stamps for coaectors, on ano I ~ The Cricket Ca~a w l~ h,~ ~b,¢,,a
~?re~ar~’al ’experience ’to"’l~e/kitchen-F°rinterviewcal1609"599. [centered 4 year t:lass. Scholar- [ .... WIDt~C. MnWER -- Craftsman ioff¯¯cover;, old Hebrew books~ ]BEIGE SCROLL carpeting ]from Wed Au~,?’lS-Sa’t-Au~.’25"~........ r ¯ ¯ 9003 shi s a " ~ ....... tatting ann laceworz" some Gin - ’ " o’ ’~ ~,’ ¯receptionistiu busy pediatrm ¯ [% p ~e availabl_e._Call Mrs. [ 24" 5h.p.,6yrs. old,$40. Ca11609-]en~mm~, tvno rlnth,~ W,~ ~l~, ]sl!ghtlff .used, a real buy, 40 sq. When we re-open come m and see

rrlnecton t. JlMP.~t’PrtTbePl~’ V^eA~t’V I / tO uounc I tor Isizes women’s only Wh have I I : p y , nvl s

I
F~o

~ ifen~r~lCs °sf ~’AP?jaWrINDS%RrcSPr°yrtmgf~?r~’g.~ndG~9-7h9~-ndo~7~afdoer t
are on vacation¯ Aug¯ t8 - Sept¯ 2, [~h.,,~a h ....... ~ ~..;~, ~.., ] G HOLLOW ] confldential help and informUation,equip.- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, I . " ] d°sk choices nicnic’ table and ]for actual use or terrific as a wall ,,201-359-4316. ~’.’Y-~",~..~_~.=.~_’..{v’..~L. ~’..’Y.~" l NTrU~wnv crunnL 1 609-921-3221 E. Windsor, N. J. 609-445-3737.[ I bench 201 369 5~50 ’ larrangemcnt in kitchen or den.__ thet.? .¢q~=m uu~ .u~ ~cquqcu, I . ~ ...... ". ...... I ......... l ~ I ="~="’ =u=-oo~-,~o~u, -~

lFor interview call Mr. Don Rizzo ] Is a umque experlence for your /TRANSPORTATIONwan’~’~ I FIREPLACES -- wood burning¯ / .009 799 0200 pro schooler Diversified 4 hr =cuMAN s BICYCLE & Woman s ROLL TOP DESK sohd oak¯ ~ ot.Q.~=ur~ n=- [ program permits no uoreaem./pr;.~,o~.~ m.,,~; .... a;.,.;., ..a oicycle, uom aears ;l speea less |Guaranteed to work Many stvT~/delivered by the truck load¯ Call Igooa conaidon, oest reasonable
TENDANT -- Oil company is I l Many extras such as pony rides ] ret’u’ru~l~"~,~"~..~l ’~’t~,~.~" than 1 yr. old. Call 609-799-2653.J to choose for aside f’inlsh "201~7- t 609-466.0522" I offer. Call 609446.3807seek ng FIT or P/T attendants I I swimmimz and ice skating in’/ ............ " ........ I oa.~ a ...... ,~ ’ / ’ { ’
Immediate openings available¯ I -- season¯ Rural, woodsy setting, [

PAIR OF Cherr" end tables I / I ........ r, ..... ,~, c,~,.Phone 609446.9609Equal 0p- . . " Ha sey Reed Road in Cranbury s -- ~ ,~,v~ ~,~ ~=~r.v~,~ o,~ --
P Y P Y Situations Wanted~09.0~5-119~ ¯ortunit Em lo er Queen Anne $t40 pr Modern must sell triple dresser high boy

B r Scandinavian Took wood buffet GOLDPLAIDCOUCH--96"Iong /WESTINGHOUSE WASHER -[,~..h~,= h.,-I nrthnn#di~’rn~tfr#cc’
io.-.o=o==.,,,~ In my nome, t ~ I I [front loader, I0 days old, par- Icondi~ionS~19~ 609-443’1099SOFTWA~c~i~e~O~aR~Ya~e~aex.lexPte~le;C~[ghC~[lo%na~re~ ~le0n~llESpSaOr~I’ FSaClpOmOoLrni--~-a i~ LmOoyEop2AvTd"f~uam~nc°lg;~vl’ TWO I8th CENTURY ENGLISH/~::e%du~et inAt~v~tieRfvPeP~a~aC~

perience on mini-computers Toiafter 6 p.m. 609-443-5916. I .. .. - a I MAKE OLD RUGS NEW~ The,, - ;’ *’-~P:~ ........ ’ Iclub chairs a~ua $76 each /609-585-3172 ITWO DUNLOP TUBELESS A78-
¯ ¯ ’ . altarnoon sesslons, rtave some . ¯ : e~SKlng ~11u. L;au alter o p.m. bw- " ,.~ , ¯ ¯ " 13--snow tires. Used4mo 0 r. $15K._Personnel Unhmlted, 201 openings for children 2-5 years just look new when they’re 7990097 IExcellent condition 609-799-1587 l [23-ai stain] ..... r’$’2~-¯ , ’ " ¯ " ’ ’ eSS steel rtsn tank IO’~t z/ou LIen i h l cleane¢iwith Trewax ku ̄~°’" .... ~ e seal school w’t cert’.fled Sham oo Rent cle trl

t; I -- -- 36~b. bow 24" straw target I~-
WILL BABYSIT - n mv home teachers on staff. Modern bright p -~ ....... ~c c ~..ham- iMOTORANDTRANSMISSION--/~u^~ ^~,~ m~ru ~;t,o steeltinne~rrnw~wiIh,.,,,=;.’~¯ ’’ pooer only.H HI ms naruware .......... "~ "-~TYPIST -- Research 100, in[Experienced teacher &’mother.

facflltYl with y.!de range Of]cu
¯ g SEASONE..DF.IREPLACEWOOD Ifor 1964 Ford: 6 .cyllnder[new~)e~o~it~’~’draweran~[SetiA~r~raracingcarse[’w/tr~cl~

- rapidly expanuing market ]t~y meuay or week¯ Phone 609-446.materials lor cnilaren to worx ’ ¯ lmxea rtaruwooa I automatic 289 cueic incn in very m,~^^2~ .~ m...^~ ~b;.o ~ f?nll lann extras $8. eirl’s 20" bike s;s
- research company located in 5052. , ~ with 20t-297-9144 or 201-297-6066 WholesalcandRetail goodcond’Sacrifice$109 Call609- [~.~, ~,~.v?:,.--.:~-:.o ...... ":" [Call 609-021-~3’ ..... "’~’
,, ,,.Princeton is Ioo~¢ing for a typist¯]¯ I ..... I ................ RIEPHOFFSAWMILLINC

1921-2070. " ..... [ [ ..........
Mustbeafastandaccuratetypist NASSAU COOP NURSERY’ F "’" ¯ ¯ ’ WILL BABYSIT - m my home for ¯ . . ¯ OR SALE -- beds, chests of Clarksbur Rd A lentown-Rt 524 ~ "¯ Lib.eral ~mpany ben~i=L~,; Call working mothers. Allentown NewA~phcatlons,bemg accepted for drawers mirrors odd .tables, ’ ~llen[own NJ " RELOCATING " Must sell[ WITCHCRAFT [~P?TPu,u;~R~I.~o,OU..~ocor Fale,a~-~’~-~" ........ vv ............. ~-~,* SChOOl year. ~xper enced chairs ~lshes la~ a d ’ " ’ ¯ .............................. -’I Jersey. Call 609.239-2863. [ teachers beautiful wooded’ oddm;uts 609’924-69P3~ n small (609) 259-7265 Cn]on~al,style5 PlewCebdrc~... s~l~, /Unusual collection of books on/Sept. 9, 9 a... at F.ood ,.Fa!r

surroundiugs at Princeton Pike & I ...................... cons’o~e ’st"ereo~’ AK~I’ 1~i8, stere~/wit chc ra f t the occult IparKmg t°t, Rte.27,Kenuau t’arK.
’ [YOUNG RELIABLE GIRL --[ Quaker Bridge Rd Classes for 3 &l .......... .... F~ [. - "-’ ¯ ¯ " ...... /mediphysic~ etc Closing out at I Booths available, to dealers and

Euro ean trained desires da 4 r ol f " " ~ua~ ~AL,: -- ~ O e ool tame . tape recoruer ~ single oea ~ll In ’. ’ eneral bli ’
PART TIME BARMAID or semi- P- . y y ds rom 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-... ........ = . ^.~ ~,Pv ..... Z - Colonial Memor al Cemetery - [ .... .o.~ ~.a;~;^. ~ ....... hl. ]very good.Dr ces. May be seen at Ig .. pu c. For reservations’!
retiredman Hoursllam 4~m [work n Prnceton area 0wnl tendedslightlypast11:~0forthose ~,’~’ "~,~Y°=~’~;~ ,=.,~o$, ~.~.,~.~ Trenton N.J Write G Overholt ~Y."~=~"~,."~?~;L.’Z~,~’~71~.~’~’;;,~ 10 Mcchamc St New~opeorcal call (201)297-39.0. S..ponsorce ¯ ¯ ̄  - v. ¯ r a ’ 20 f , ’ ¯ ~,ec,rlc ~ove ~o.. h, sw- .’ ’ ’ ’ ’ rlceu, m~u a=m.~ .~ "=S= = "~ " women’s L~rou of ’,t~m e Betn4^m °-m 3^r4da"saweek[transp° t non. 1-756-0579a ter4] interested.) Call 882-8299 for In-i~^_.~:.:^. ,~..~ ..... ..= 215 Briner Lane TrentonN.J.[~..a,~ ~n ~n~c~nc~s ]215-862-5555. [^.. P P~. .-op . u ~ . ’In m ] fnrrnatln. ]~;u.u~uu.. ’..m, .w"t’=o-w~. nnnna ’ " ~ ..................... " ..... I /~nalom.No experience needed. Specify .............. ~ -- ~~ ~ ~
age...Write c./0 ManvilleNewsl]40]CHiLD CARE - Exnerienced ] IFREEZER GE 16 cu.ft., 1 yr. old SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary KENDALL PARK BIRCH ] I ....~outn t4aln ~t., ~anvl m, lprivatehome yard bilzbasement’ I 15350. Custom Premier 9-ft. babysupplies. Rocks minerals metalICABINETS -- Ingood condition [r_~¢r_~r~ u ..... t,~ a~,,’t,~o ] Mt~¢~ W~ln{’pt~
N..J.08835. I block from’ Black ~’chool Call FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP ~ Igrandpianowithmatchingbench.detectors Rt #31 PenningtcnVery reasonable Ca11251-297-2098 ~’?.’t. ~:::~--"s~=’~ ....... I ,,~,.,v...?, .....

609-4484337. Ifalsey Reed Road, Cranbury. Best offer. After 6 609-443-1242.609-737-3055. after 1:30 afternoons g n..n wlm^uavor-o.ven_..uven can
Boys & Girls 5 12 vrs old a" ’a a =ua=~ = .u Fu,~=u ~u=;,~;~ ===~ .,

¯ rH$~eSnEceKs.E 2E-;~aRys ix~wk wg!3h. ~BABYSITTIN.G in.my, h°me~l Twin ~n~°~gP~ng~?ui~0ras¢c~di~g~tld;:~ [~uAsYtTe~lG 2iAnPcDonR~lRm;sOt Wenet. tP:NA’~AS al:r~s~6’~ov(eC~vndYar&. sale, ];m~k;ll~: asl~ie~e$~O0.U~dI ID~:iTwHi~OWyOt~:m frothm°~eo:]d

$3 her hr’ own trans-ort~tion’ tfivers area ny me hour uay or I Archerv Nature Stud,, Arts ~ I ...... ;:,~ :. m , ." ,,,,,~l ~ ~ :+ ’ a~ ~ ~; I " " . uw-,*u~-xq.~. . they are n working cond tion 609-
" ~" ’ week Call 6’ -44 ~. . . ¢, arena, m m., capacity e,ec,romc̄  ,,=re ,roe. ,,,ee, you or ~e,. ~a. ~ ’ .~Ca1[’201-356.8245. . 09 8-492I. Crafts, Fishing First Aid courses. [control 609-737-0411’ ~arbara 201-359-8~Ul ] I 1883-9708 after 6 p.m. ,

~ [Bus lransportation. Ten weeks .................. - .................. HEIRLOOM -- Limerick lace ~ ~’
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS ............. June ~th - Aug 31st For I Iw~a~in~ veil 3 yards len=~ ¯ ,ANTIQUE (Americanl- ear-- ATT - Help is’close as your none c ure l ’ " FI .... ° °’¯ positions avail on day & even[no] c~,,~,,, ~o,;~,.. I. P .~ ¯ bro h . cal (609 655-1197 GOLD RUG--10 x 18 shag Kodel SH WORMS -- for sale, "rote- I~raduated oval[ shane fAIR CONDITIONER -- Fodders, ~thenware, silver, tex.fles, fur-~ ,~, as nurses ames = ’ ,shifts. Applicants must have’ "l[an~j’~h=eme~a~ers ’ tu assist you l~ 2 yrs. old. Excellent cenditien, crawlers" "red wigg)ers:’ I~ecumented, excellent condition~ c_ascmenttype,6009BTU,$60. Call [n!t~e,etc..EHz.abeth C M.cGrai],
year experience on 029/129[Wl e you’re ill 4 hours~to -41~,~,c~v,,,,~D~, ,~,, I$150’ Ca11215"295"1201. wnolesaleanaretan, o~J-ua;J-us~d, lsacrifice at $500. Cal1609.924.1015" [6~-359-25U5. i~;.~oau .’,t., ~opeweu, ~.a.
macnmes Excell benefit . , . - . .¯ ~ o ~. ~ ,~ ,~. ~ ,~ ~ u - u~o~-~o’,¯ . .... . . . . [hours. Bonded and Insured: 215- [OPERATIVEn,,.~,-v h~ I ~ ~ [ I ~ Ipro ram incl. rollt snaring & ’~95 0’ 7 , "" ..... " " "" .... ¯¯ n~t si~ift diErrential A-,,,,I" " "~ " [openmgsfor4yr.oldsiutheir3&4 200-YEAR.OLDBARNBEAMS_I’COMPLETE SET famous Artist I I ...... , ....................

: P~rsonnel Dept. N.J. Nati~a’ll~ [day sessions b.eginning this fall. I BICYCLE REPAIRS hand hewn bea.ms. E..xcellent/co.urse~uc~!on ~..o..~- ~5~ IMOVING SALE -- furniture, I new~-~or’nlQn~’p’ho~r~clt~l~
Bank 48West~:ta~o~t ’P~,-t~-~SWOMAN seekinr, hau~#=lt~f=nin~’ Iror lmormauoneontact~:lsa I ,i, - ae , character anu color uau ti~J-SZ~-Ia-u ~mu=aa.y ucLm o~,,,,, wefri=Z washerfreezer ru~s ~vh o , n~o. ~ ~,a, ......... . .......... " o .......... o , ,,eouyan.oe., C e a i ¯ -.. . . ~r=r: ...... ..........Soderber 609 921 3863 , 3511 after 6 am ra M gaz ne Type, withcall 609-8989-7700 Iwork takingcareofchildren f.ive[ g, " - ¯ I- . , ..... ~many househol~items ~ tools. ~literature on photo~ranhy

’ HOMEMAKER- live-in to.care 3~4°~8~t or days work Call 609 ~r[GI’i~UrTs~T~rEesSt L~ONsELviVnfe~.Aye~o~l~ntorF~:;Ip~o~a~lp~3~dscreen ]~i!~o:ftP~rmePdle.Jamesburg/=~:~°;~yT}~P~?m~:~I’ "relescoplc lens anu aeystone Au 22 23th 97 m First lane ¯

, for 5 small children Hightstownl~-- I c.^,~,r o,-,,~n,-,, .... t.,:.~._., [ WA 4-3715 to- c-sh Old new broken’t̂ ^’ ’[ ’ ’ ’ / " ’ ’ /we promise to putmere to goou
area Ca1609-448-541’1 WOMAN -- MA in Guidance .=’~P",’. °~’~V".~ 7" c=t=u=,~.eu ~ " ’,, -:’---.-’--- ..¯ ~ I~1 /use (609)607-46~0¯ ’ ’ ICounselin~ seeks ex~rience as I ts~u llcensen Kmuergarten anu ] t-’lease call ti~J-as~-~zla art. 6pro [MOVING -- Many household I / ¯ ’<° nursery groups opemngs for items for sale Dodroom furpsychelo ical th~rapist/co-

- " "
~

~ ’" " ~ -- ’" --~ T BIP/"Scra"ce er¯ TELLEBS -- f/t nr n/, o..Ithcrapist.~]exib]e hours. 609.448-3 to 5 ~’ears some ̄sch.ola~hips SOFA -- traditional 3 seater¯ AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE ]mture, refrlgerator, gardenswmgI /&VANTED 0 . .. p. ,~ ,
; nerienced & tra’inee-s. ~,;~=~ "~;=10763. ’’ [avaltanle transpor¢auon irom [black and beige checks good ANSWERING .MACHINE - Ca I/seatwith canop~,thide-a~bodsofa, [MOVING must sell Sears Ken-/’urass, .lean aluminum, sta!n~ess
’ ~a’u ........ ¯ ""--.’’..’~| | certain areas large play area on a cond t on $80 609 924 8497’ Tasco r-;lectronies t;o 215-943-9316/color TV cnildrens mrn]ture, /more Sewin" Ma-hino o~ao./steel sterling suver, etc. series’or=e .ave own trans ortaton ~ ¯ ¯ , ¯ " " ¯ ’ ¯ " ’ b ~ ~ ~’"~" ’ ’ " r.... "2 ........ ~ .. .[ ................... working farm plus conventional ¯ anytime. /toys etc 609-466.2857 |~oaoI ~^ ,,-, ~. ~.~.~,~.,~ ./’turnings. Industrial, businessoe~ uu guuu With llgurcs ~xceuent ~ t- A ~ I b ti ~ t~ ~ A ~ t N U .... . ¯ , ¯ ..w~...~ ~, =" ="=~""’~"~ ’" market rice...... t indoor acttvRms. For information ..... ~rtvate. Correct p ,_companybeneflts, mcludmg proftttDOMESTIC .--.hve-m,. ~0 p.e.r call 609-921-9297, Mrs Corteyou DEMONSTRATOR’S SAMPLES- [ ]b~oadacab~n~u~s,~ed,!w~t~¢~mc.es~5~; leash paid S. Klein MetalsCo.~naring. ,,~p l rersonnel uept weez uau wxomque ZUl-~Zz-EIl~ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ~’~ ~’~", "" "~" "~; =~’= lain Rd SomerN.J Nation)a~ ~ank 48 West Sta[’~I , ¯ director. ]clothing for the entire family, up tWINE HOBBY USA -- Home [TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT Ibed & chair burnt orange tweed fla..c, ’ 2150 Cam pl .... y ..... -

St ’Trenton or cah 609-989-7700 / ~ ~ ...... ’ ......... , _ winemakingsupplies available 820 |PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of/both for $25~ basinette minus tub~/.. ¯ ̄ ¯ " " ";
"’ ’[WILL BABYSIT IN my home for IMIRROR OF "~,,,-,~,,~c,e I~lgntat°wn ~ta. L;au ~es-’/s~-u,eeJ. ] State Rd., Rte. 206, Princeton.(1/2 [handmade lamp shades and [$5" steel chest of drawers, brown, zzem" ’ i

4wurking mothers. Experienced IREFLECTIONS ~’~c~hi"~d"ren=’,s I’ ~ ]mile south Princeton Airport). [restoration of antique, metals) |$I5; fiber board chest of drawers | I’ SECRETARY -- Bookkeeping or ]andreasonable rates. Call 609-440- Inicturcbouk a~out workin~ [ANTIQUE OIL LAMPS - finger- ]Tuns -Sat 16.6 Thurs., Fri. 10-9 /announ_¢e.s ~at the new snol~ hours [$3. Ass’t. odds & ends $2-$5. Moo:/[,~’0NEL TRAINS WANTED -- by I
:~ accounting skills, variety of in-[’~a. Ih~othcrs Send $360 to Identit~ [types and other types. Corona ITel. ’609-924-67~. (Closed Men’s./are.9-~uaily .609-737-1109. Lamps lThruFri. 0to0. p.m. Cal1443-1095. /oollector. Your old, set may be ]
. ter.esting..~york. Ability to deal ] ~ I Press 917 Rt 206 I~ordentown ~: |portable e ec typewriter Call 201- I July & Aug.) . /rewires - repalrea - mountoo. / ’ ’ /worth $300, or large collect on up ~ Iwitn pumie J~xeealent fringelEXPERT CRITICAL/EDITOR,- IJ .... : [754-2078. I / / /to $3000 Call me for fair prices. ’" Ibenefi(s Contact Chief Financ al IAL/RESEARCH work by PhD " ’~ -~ I -- i J |609-587-3333. Have numbers on I
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2013298122 Ext 32’ ’ ’ Kingston’

¯ ̄ ¯ o~=.~,..~ ,,,~ ,¯~, .,,,onus,.~ cases tiger trap case. ~uau urm. orowse mrougn. Always 443-4212 ’ p m M us[cal [nsl¯
I . IFACILITIES NEED A [Call 609-460.0767. lsomething:different- largest/ ’ " ]1’ .... " ] " ’ .............. ~ ]
I~~ VACATION~ so THE. WOOD J ~ [collection in’Bucks County. Daily,/’~~,~ ]SMALL - dark walnut modern Ir_~ncr~ ~n~,rABL E combo ~ I
I~UlVl~Vl~..UnUtt.~ WA.N’I~D - SHED is taking a noliaay until ]RUG 12 x 13 Bureundv Black 18:30 lo 6:30. Closed Sunday,./u,,~u,e¢,~nouu~’.,~" ~" " Ioouch, $26. Sealy extra firm box IX:~,’~hV;~;;;; ~,~oa~l ~;~ I

CLEANING WOMAN -- East I’~V en~gm~c teefnagescnoo~ D..o_y. September 4:, Save up.your o.!d ISneck tweed pad ~Ref~’ig Ton [Edison Furniture, Doylestown, [~?~_’L~2~o~lAU~oma~c~P" Is_pring and mattress, like newS60. I~),~i"~;ilseDaratel~ o’r"~;’~’h~" ’ 
Windsor, 2 full days per week. I c~."7~’~..;~;/ ................ o.., mrmtare un_m we get.qacz wlm l~eezer 14 609-297-’2620 ’- [Pa. I~,’~’.~’~’;-"~’;~ .................. Icoacn carriage, $20. Call 609-924- [~’~][ ~(~14"8~.~025 "after 5 D~’~ ..... [
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I-- with references, will care for FURNITURERESTRATION [models. All sold at 25% Discount IT .... *oa ~,a a .... It .... , |CHARMGLOW GAS BAR- Ibeautfful "daint)~ flowe~" buds - i,~o,.t p~rfe~,t ~n’~st’~=n gfl~Lr, R’f |¯
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¯
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w.a.lking dis~nce of Lawrenceville manuscripts. ~ork; - In. ~ass.euse at ,me*’rmceton yW.~,:A [ farm pung (sled). Both items spueer, all penner AlSO ~tUA 4436. ’ - best offer. Call 609-443-3090. ’ 3573. , : ~ .1
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’ l" ’ ¯" " []
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1973

Musical Inst.

HAMMOND ORGAN B3 tone
cabinet, PR20. $1900. Call (215)
968-4357. :

r
CONN . ORGAN -- A.G.O.
specifications, 2 manuals, 32
pedals, self-contained Leslie spks,
reverb,¯ walnut fin. $2,700. or best
offer¯ Call 509-921-7100 ext. 62.
Mon-Fri. 9 - 5.

Antiques
ANTIQUE -- Chippendale slant
top aesk, $900. Quean Ann tilt table
$300. Early chest drawers $450. In-
rough cupboards $225.-$260.
Candlestands $125 up. Indian
¯ baskets $25 up. Chip. chairs, etc.
Open noon to 5 ptm., Mon:. Tues,
Fri. & Sun. Pummye’s Antiques -
Route #16, Lafayette, N.J.
Evenings call 201-627-9310.

BLACK MARBLE top table .
sh p wheel, b~’cakfr0nt, "screen,
chair & other antiques. Must be
seen to appreciate. Call 6(}9-440-
0236.

VICTORIAN BABY CARRIAGE
--original umbrella frame newly
upho stered, make offers¯ Call 609-
446-1374.

ANTI(~UE SALE -- Music
cabinet, $15; spring wagon seat I
$.15; 2 antique chairs $12 ea; 3 ps. I
marble for Victorian dresser, $20
lot; antique china and glassware; ]
fireplace andirons and tools, ]
brass, $08 castiron fireplace l
grate $20; White sewing machine I
and cabinet $15 sofa $20 maple
dinette set with 3 chairs, $40; first
12 Presidential bottles, first
edi’tion and Apollo 11, 13 & 14, $200
lot, dehumidifier $15; mustache
cups and saucers. Antique walnut
drop leaf table, Victorian clothing¯
Also riding mower with self
starter push-type rotary mower,
electric edger-trimmer anu more.
Hours 9-5, Aug. 18 & 19 L.M. Lee
Strawberry Lane, Be le Mead.

ROUNb 48" WALNUT carved
pedestal table $125; oak bow front
china closet $135; wash stand; old
pine shutters lg. iron fireplace
kettle deal for storing wood 5’
high pot belly ’stove. 609-446-0805.

" THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
¯ - copper & brass cleaning S. Main

St., (next to Hagerty Florist)!
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

SIX BOARD CHESTS -- blanket
chest, drop leaf tables, harvest
table, sea captain chest, school
master desk, and many more. All
of pine. The Idle Not Barn, 09
Washington Ave., Milltown, N.J.
201-346.4313.

ANTIQUES -- FINE selection of
country furniture, English and
Amerlcan grandfather clocks,
student lamps, rayo lamps, and
some glass.

VILLAGE ANTIQUES
518 Village Road West

DutchNeck, N.J.
609-790-0474

Hours: Tuesday to Friday noon to
6 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Other
times by appt.

Garage Sales

PRICE TO SELL - Glider, washer
&. d~yer,, alumn. Cabinet
sinks, gas stove, solid oak coat
rack, antique desks, mirrors,
assorted drapes dishes & odd
chairs, rid ng lawn mower & lots
more. 137 E. Ward Street,
Hightstown, Sat., Aug. 18, between
10-5 p.m.

Garage Sales

FIGHT INFLATION - Super
garage sale at Lee Turkey Farm,
Hickory Corner Rd, EastWinnsor
Twp. Sat. Aug. 25, 9-7 p.m., Rain
date Aug. 20, 3-7 p.m.

~ARAGE SALE - household
items, yarn, fabrics & trimmings.
Sat. & Sun, between lo-3p.m., 21
Farm Lane, Roosevelt. Call 606-
446-1846.

GARAGE SALE, Sat. & Sun., Aug.
10 & 10, 10 a.m. - 0 p.m., 21 Ap-
pleman Rd., Somerset. Ap-
pliances pool table, furniture and
m so. tams.

GARAGE SALE: Items for living
room, bedroom, kitchen: even the
sink: Aug. 18 & 19, 10-4. 33
Woodhine Rd., Kendall Park.

GARAGE & LAWN SALE from
furniture to knick-knacks¯ Aug. 16-
19 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. (Rain date 29-
25) 54 No. 10th Ave., Many le.

ASSORTED HOUSEHOLD
personal and children’s items
including headboards~ bedsprings,
electric curlers, curtains and
shower curtains. 815 Boesel Ave.
Manville..

Auctions

ESTATE AUCTION SALE

Sat. Nite Aug. 10th, 7 p.m.
Inspectionfrom 4 p.m.

STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
62 No¯ Second Ave.

Raritan, N.J.
(Near Somerville Circle) 

Contents of Princeton, N.J.
estate removed to our
air-conditioned gallery

2 Rnil-top desks, (1"S" roll); 2 
Mah. chests, (1Bowfront), c. i620; 
Carved hal/stand; settee; pine[
dropleaf; jam cupboard; 2[
marble-top washstands; ropetwist I
gataleg; music cabinet; 4 early I
SAMPLERS; needlepointl
firescrean; tun caddy; caster set;
Bentwood costumer GWTW
lamp; 2 pitchers & bowls; M ueller [
Freres chanaelier; giranaoles; 6
DR chairs, C. 1840; 19 C. Pain-
tings: T. Griffin, Hudson River
Scene; others hy Hearlin, T.
Doughty, T. Dury; Jewelry;
Garnets, Opals, rings, pins, etc.;
CLOCKS: Grandfather, Mah.
inlay, 6 Day, C. 1830; E.N. Welch
column & cornice; Ansonia
carriage alarm & strike;
Waterbury 8 day OG; School
clocks others all working Signed
"Richard" atomizer scales Pr.
24" brass cannons; Oriental rugs;
paper memorabilia, Hundreds of
quality items.

GERALD. STERLING, Aun’-
tioneer, ¯Appraiser, Member
NJSSA & NAA. Snack bar. Adults
only. Auctions held eveN other
Sat. night. We BUY ouinght, or
accept for auction complete or
part,al estates. Please call.
201-725.9540 201-464-4047

Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

[NINE YEAR OLD PALAMINO
Gelding - experienced rider. 609.
768-2017.

GREAT DAME -- Fawn male, 1
year old, needs a good home. Call
009~143-3126. Keep trying.

POODLES - tiniest pockets to
small mini chocolate, apricot,
giver or white $85. - $150.
Pooeranian’s pocket size male
H60. Yorkie - poe male. $85.
Somerville 201-359-8430. "

HIMALAYAN KITTENS-Flame
point female, red hybrids, Reg.,
reasonable. Sun Time Cats. 201-
550-~83, 666-8846.

2 PERSIAN CATS -- WHITE
FEMALES, $36. ca. 216-945-0227.

~.NGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPPIES -- AKC, Champion
sired, bred for show and field. 609-
896-1842.

PUPPIES FREE to good home¯
Call 609-259-2863.

MUST PLACE -- for persor/al
reasons - 1 adult male German
Shepherd -- novice obedience
trained, l long haired female
Calico Cat & Tortoise Point
Himalayan Cat, all 3 animals have
been neutered¯ Call 609-448-9362
after 6 p.m.

SIAMESE -- 2 handsome young
male Siamese cats available free
to a good home. Call days 609-882-
5252 ext. 234or cvns. 609-396-6443.

Peis & Animals

ST. BERNARD PUPS -- wormed
and shots, champion lines, AKC
reg. Between $160 & $225. 609-446-
9691.

FREE KITTENS - Ready to go
¯ Aug. 13. Litter trained, loving and
irrslstible. Please give them a
home. Call 609-924-9455.

HORSE SHOW -- Aug. 26 at
Princeton Riding Center including
"For Sale." Classes.. For prize
list, 609-466-1383.

KITTENS - 2 heart winners. One
solid gray, one ~ray_ and white, 8
weeks, litter trained. 609-924-9130.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS,
AKC. Six weeks old. Bred for
temperament. Silver sable. 609-
443-1674.

FOR SALE - 4 adorable pure bred
Siamese kittens¯ Seal point, good
blood lines, father champion, 3
males, 1 female. Call after 6 p.m.
201-359-4607.$30. each. Take home
2nd week in August¯

MINIATURE SCHNAUER - AKC,
I0 wk. old adorable female raised
w th children, shots & paper
trained. Call 609-446-6744.

DOGS FOR ADOPTION - Af-
feationate family pets. Medium
sized black mixed breed older
spayed male and/or lovable year-
old spayed female. All shots. Free
to goodhome. 201-369-6711 9-5 or
359-0019 after 5.

GROOMING IN MY HOME,
~Iopewell. Terriers only by ap-
3ointment 609-466-1496.

POODLE -- gorgeous apricot.
AKC, champion blood. 201-521-
1273.

LHASA APSO puppies -- 2 male, 2
female AKC reg:stered. 6 champs
in pod grea. 609.924-6279.

DOBERMAN PUPPIES-
Champion sired, docked and
¯ cropped¯ 6~-466-3696.

FREE TO A GOOD home - kittens
3 male, 1 female healthy, adorable
e., litter trained. Call after 5 p.m.
609-448-5936.

MINI.~TURE SCHNAUZER --
AKC registered male, family
raised, bred for pet & show good
[emperpment. Call 609.~18-3’976.

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS - AKC,
home bred, champion line,
playful, affectionate, shots. Call
609-448.4646 or 201-844-8907.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER -
small, 6 yrs. old, moving out of
state, $25. Call E09-448.0609.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES - AKC, 6 BEAGEL puppies 8 weeks old
weeks old. Reasonable. After 4:30 wormed and weaned. Call 201-297-
call 609-655-2188. 0173.

CHARMING - healthy 9 weekADORABLE ENGLISH POIN- kittens. Litter trained. Need new
toTERgo.PUppieS;Cal] (609)Go°d921-6663.stock; ready homes. 009-924-4354 after 6 p.m.

?

!PONY - attractive sound, safe
w th children. Call after 6 p.m.
509-585-2149.

S.A.V.E.

LFormerly Small Animal Rescue
eague)

HELP THE SURPLUS CATS AND
DOGS FROM CRUELTY AND
ABANDONMENT. HOW? TELL
YOUR FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS
AND RELATIVES ABOUT THE
IMPORTANCE OF .HAVING
THEM SPAYED! ! ! !

CALL US ABOUT OUR LIST OF
ATTRACTIVE DOGS AND WIDE
SELECTION OF KITTENS AND
CATS.

Please provide plenty of fresh
water in warm weather to
mimals.
Keep windows of cars opened
especially when parked.
Please report lost and found pets
within a 24-hr. period, AND call
the police if pun find an injured
pet. Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-
(}21-6122. Hours 8~. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments.

Lost & Found

Autos For Sale
’70 oLDs TORNADO -- dark blue,
[ullpower equipment, a/c, am/fm
radfo, low mileage. 201-369-4668, 5-
9 p.m.

1970 MERCURY MONTEGO MX
Broughm. Vinyl top, air, p.s., p.b.
call day 609-252-4920, evening 609-
586-0670.

i972 PINTO WAGON - 15,000
miles, excellent condition.
Available Aug. 81. $1700 or best
offer. Call 609-924-7006 eves.
beginning Aug. 6.

1962 PLYMOUTH SEDAN -- good
condition mechanically sound.
Moving must sell. $100. American
black walnut 40 board ft., $1/bd.ft.
Call 609443-3985.

PVT. PARTY r-- wishes to buy
that old car in your garage to
repair & restore, co.ndit, not
paramount. If you nave in-
formation, call 609-682-5463.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA -- 2
door hardtop, 283 engine,
automatic transmission radio.
Excellent cond t on. Call 609-448-
B434.

72 PONTIAC CATALINA
BROUGHAM -- 2-dr. hardtop,
am/fro stereo, air conditioning¯
Call between 6 & 8 p.m. 609-443-
3647.

1950 CHRY. WINDSOR -- 1975
becomes an antique car. Needs
clutch. Best offer. 609-452-6568.

’62 MGA - Mach II roadster)
rebuilt engine body in gd. eondit.
Call Irene, 609-921-9i34, if not
home leave number.

[SI.~Y. VAL 72 4 Dr. SOd Autom 6
Cyl P/S, R & H loaded 13 500 Miles
excel cond moving $2,300.

1972 DATSUN 510 - Blue, 8000
miles under warranty, 4 speed,
AM rad o Michelin Tires. Call
609-446-7666.
r--
’63 VALIANT -- good engine, past
recent inspection, needs new top.
$40. 609-921-7060.

MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE ’72
-- White with black top, like new,
only 3,000 mi. Call 609-448-7467.

"rVR VIXEN, ’71 -- good con-
dition, mags, Goodyears; $2500.
609-799-1495 after 6 p.m.

’72 PLYMOUTH CUDA, P.S.,
P.B., radio, vinyl top, mag wheels.
Asking anything over $2,500.
Days, 201-346-9763 or eves., 201-
787-8474.

LAWN SALE - Aug. 17, Fri. i0:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Jamestown Rd.
off county Rt. 20 - Belle Mead.
Griggstown Rd. Household.

FREE KITTENS -- 2 1/2 Prin-
eaton pairs, 2 orange females,
3 black males. ~all 201-369-8726.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - AKC,
~riead to sell. 216-206-2212.

FOR SALE -- 8 ~;ear old grey
gelding, 15.2 hands. Good beginner
or intermediate horse. Sumps.
Call 609-696-1437 after 7 p.m.

PREE KITTENS -- Beautiful
~rays beige and orange. 6 weeksug. 6, trained. 609.924-2297.

Fox TERRIERS -- $25. up.
Grown male Fox Terriers $10 up.
Stud service. Free dogs. 6(B-799-
1148.

PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
board your small dog, cat, bird,
gerbil in our home while you
vacation. 609-448-9419.

REG. QUARTER HORSE - 3 yr.
old bay filly. Trained for pleasure
riding, pretty and willing. Call
alter 5, 609-799-5042.

PERSIAN KITTENS - CFF
registered Blacks and torties. $75-
$0o~6. Shots included. Call 609-466-

¯ i;’ea(Js.and.Grat~.
for all animals

’ at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

1968 TRIUMPH TR 250 -- Very
good condition. May be seen after
5 p.m. daily. 609-466-0707.
Evenings 609-466-0966.

FAR OUT 1973 - Chevy Van. Lime
green, withpurple shag carpeting.
Unique hand made curtains. Must
"be seen. 609-7293-0517 after 7 p.m.

i970 FORD CLUBWAGON 123. Six
cyl., standard trans, $1675. Call
between 9 a.m. - 8~50 p.m. 201-297-
0433. . ’

70 XKE -- 2 tops. Excellent
condition. $4600. CallBob, 609-883-
7800.

1970 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
-- 350 H.P., 4-spend, best offer.
Call 609446-6121 after 0 p,m.

"EXCEPTIONAL BUY" -- 1964
Ford convertible. Recently spent
$400 to put in top shape~ i.e. new
motor and transmisslou, new
brakes, rud ator, battery, muf-
flers, rocker arms, axle bearings
and tires¯ Have bills topruve work
done Going to college, need
¯ money, must sacrifice. Highest
bid over $400 takes it. Call 600-921-
2070.

COUGAR ’67¯-Beautifulcloen and
’very good mechanical condition;
front disc brukes, radio, heater,
synry, 3-speed, helps fuel
economy; reasonable price¯
609-443-0324 after 6.

~Y~’~NEWS
The Manville Ne~;s

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles

1972 SILVER GRAY CAPRI -- 1964 SPRITE -- in excellent HONDA160-- 9,000 mi., excellent
Low mileage 2000 CC Automatic. condition. New radial tires. New condition, $290. Call 009-921-6181
[Luxury Decor. $2 595. 9 to 5. Low convertible top. Will sell after 6 p.m.
mileage. 509.924-3’~0. reasonably. Call ~01o297.9668. ¯

=
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA . 2 BSA 660 LIGHTENING -- 1970

juV~s BUG, ~ with re.built engine. Idr., vinyl top, a/c, p/s, auto. Low mileage, excellent.sha~.I t passen lnspecuon. ~-szl- I$I 460 Call 068-443-5868 before 12 $750. Many exlras avaimme. ~au
6.080 $450. or’aftkr 5 PM. 609.799-0713. ’

1971 MAVERICK-= metallic blue, [ ’6.9. RED ~o for sale -- Low ’72 TRIUMPH Bonneville, under
¯ muea e rumal tires exc conn. ¯4 dr. autpz" raulo w!!h rear IBes,Zo~r,.k" i" ’’-! ........... 2,680milcs.$4300orbestnffer.201-

sneaKer, wnlte wails wlm extra I t u == ~ ~.. ~.¢,J ~,A~. nuvar. 1526.0342
setsnows. 29,000 miles. Exc. cond. [ at 609-921-6829.
Price $1695. Call 609-737-0290.l ~ ~

’69 CHEVY IMPALA CON-]’J~I~’PTT~T:~’ h,,.m,.d~ hlnt,b 1971HONDA350cconeowoer.$700
i to small 327 automatic ts with two helmets. Call (201) 329-’69 FORD GALAXIE -- 2 door / P, .... , ’ ’ 14589

hardtop power .steering, VS/excelJent conamon. 609.466-1858. I ’
engine,rl~lu~with white interior, 2 | ~ [
studded snow tires, excellent/ I
running condition¯ 609466-2857. / ’65 PEUGEOT~4. Top cood, good[ BSA 1970 ROYAL STAR -- 600 co,

¯ / gas mileage, t;all 600-799-2653.I purchased in England slighti~/
| . [ chopped, new 0" extended tubes

-- / ~ [handle bars. Motor just
’ ~ t / overhauled. $595 or best offer. CallgOOD gSoTo~T~rON CoAo~ motor60 7~nTOYOT~MC~iol~a[lioeX~e~l~¢~., | 609446-1759.

$100. Firm. 609-921’-2430. $2,200. Call 009-924-8168. [
l

FOR SALE -- ’70 Chevy Nova,
Kood running condition, four new
tires. Call 600-921-0600 ext. 37
during day. 609-687-7830 after s!x.

’67 CHEVY IMPALA SS -282, 4
spd, good mech. cond., recent
clutch, good front tires, air
shocks. Call 201-359-4283.

DODGE WAGON ’07 -- Coronet
w/318 engine, auto,ps & pb, fac.
air, am/fro radio. Call John 609-
921-7510. ’

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500- good
condition radio & air con-
dit oning. Call 609-448-6672.

TR 3 OWNER’S Hightstown stop
Realing my ear parts. VW
DWNER’s I have engines & parts
ior sale. 609-924-4129.

1964 PONTIAC TEMPEST --
convertible $100, not universal.
Phone 609-396-1750.

1969 MGB ROADSTER -- a very
fine carat a very fair price, $1,397.
Also fully recondit. 1964 Renalt
Carvalle, $400. 609-466-2784.

1971 JAGUAR XKE 0 -- green,
convertible top pewer accessories
include a/c, am/fro stereo radio,
anti-theft device. Low mileage.
201-369.4566, 5-9 p.m.

FORD Station wagon Country
I Squire, 1966, exceptional condit., [
runs rfectly auto trans power[ . pe .. , ".. ’, . .. 11969 CHEVROLET 9 passenger
steerlng all new ures plasuc kin swo, [ ’ g od .wagon standard shiftwood on sides weathered hut body I pesRraction, a.rshoek new bat’-

l otherwise perfect $750. 201-259-[ter.J nower ~te~-dn~ ’r~rlln ~...f
6044 (Belle Mead). rack, two extra rims with snow

tires only 67 000 miles - $950.00.
Cal 609.446-~6.

PORSCHE 911 L -- ’68, metallic
blue black interior, am/fro
Koni’s, stabilizers, new clutch
cooler and much more. Fantast c
condition. Must sell. 609-737-3160.

PINTO -- 1972, 3 dr., 4 c~)linder,
cruise-o-matic~ $438~ extra op-
tions, 8,600 miles, A-1 condition.
Call 609-448-1374.

’68 ENGLISH FORD CORTINA --
Auto. transmission, radio, 30 mi.
per gal. $500. Call 609-443-1907.

i970 VOLVO 144 .-- Excellent
cond., Red, Automatic, AM & FM
Radio, Michelin.’ Tires, new
brakes. Call 609446-7666.

1968 COUGAR -- automatic
transmission power steering
v nyl roof, wire wheel covers.
$1100. 609-568-7958.

’67 DODGE Station wagon,
Coronet 400, V-8, Auto., P.&, 9
pass., good cood. Reasonable offer
accepted. 201-359-4437.

1969 CHRYSLER STATION
WAGON - Town & Country ~.
passenger, P/S, P/B,. A/C
AM/FM, excellent conaition
$i,700. Call 609-448-6972.

33 PONTIAC STATION WAGON -
safari, only 4,000 mi., ale, am/fro
stereo other extras. Must sell for

’70"AUSTIN AMERICAN -- 4 persoeal reasuns. 8 a.m. to 6
speed, new radials, am/fro radio, pln. 689-921-4073 eves. 609-462-
excellent running condition. $750.,,==..
609-921-7284.

’65 PLYMOUTH - automatic everything, 07,000 miles, all new
transmission, 1 owner, excellent brakes, air cond., excellent
condition. Call 609-924.4388. condition. $1900. Call anytime, 291-

526-9450.

’64 FORD WAGON. $200. Call
201-297-2[~9.

WHY PAY THE NEW BMW
prices~. 1972 2002 automatic red
with black interior only 8,000
mies, 7 runs. old. $3,700. (Need 
wagon)¯ 609-567-7017.

1965 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE,
P/S, P/B, P/W, Power bucket
seats. Best offer. 609-799-2842
(West Windsor).

ANTIQUE CAR FOR SALE - 1937
Plymouth 4-door sedan. Good
running condition. Good body.
Best offer. 609-921-7263. .

’63 BUICK INVICTA - station
wagon, full power, excellent
shape. 201-257-9507.

MUST SELL - % Pontiac Ven-
tufa, good cohdition. Only 19,000
mi. Call 216-946-1425 after 6 p.m.

’65 VW BUG -- running condition
$150. Call after 5 p.m. 609-446-2956.

19"70 DODGE CUSTOM POLARA

’62 TRIUMPH TR-4, not exactly
beautiful, but runs. Must sell.
Best otmr. Call hires, (609) 921-
6574. Ask for Art.

,69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD CON-
VERTIBLE - Must sell. 3 speed, 6
cylinder¯ Best offer over $I,000.
Call 609-921-7125 or 609-024-6796.

Autos Wanted

Ifyoucan’t
wait to sell it,
we’ll buy it

250 YAMAHA -- 2 months old
perfect condition. 4 months
g.uaranty left. Best offer. Call
201-782-3656 after 6. p.m.

’62 CAMBRETTA SCOOTER
Good running cond. $200. Call 609-
924-6792.

1972 SL125 HONDA -- excellent
condition, with helmet, $425. Call
668.446-6888.

HONDA 50 CCL used few times
like new. Call 687-0971 after 6 p.m.
wkdays, anytime wkends.

1973 TRIUMPH 500 TROPHY
Excellent condition. Two months
old. Call 201-297-0768.

Mobile Homes

DETROITER - 12" by 60", front
kitchen, 2 bedrooms a/c, many
extras located on lot in Rob-
binsv I e Park. Call 609-259-9649
after 5 PM.

12:¢55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME
-- sale price, $6,650 w/air con-
dition, 0xS-tool~shod,, washer &
dryer, skirting &Turn. Can be seen
at D1 Swanea Lane, Mobile City,
Hightstown. (evenings).

1961 MOBILE HOME -- lOx60~.
Mint condition, unfurnished. Idedl
for shore or mountains. First
$2000. Call 201-297-1320.

Campers & Trailers

MOBILE HOME - I0 x 56, 2
bdrm., good condition. Call 609-
448-0120.

I~2CHEVROI~ET BOISE’Leisure
Lodge-- 20 ft. motor home. Sleeps
0, self-contained, A/C &
generator.. Call 201-359-5011.

TENT TRAILER ~ 1965 soft top~
good condition, sleeps 6, unusual
large amount of storage area built
in. $375. Call 609-448-2496.

1965’" CLARK CORTEZ un-
furnished motor home, low
mileage, needs body work, host
offer. Call 609-396-1209.
COLEMAN TENT CAMPER -
used 3 yrs., sleeps 8 with gas
heater. Coleman s~ove, food chest
& curtains incl. Asking $850. Call
6~46-4847,

Boats

16 I12 ft. AQUA CRAFT. Low
profile ski boat with 150 hp Mer-
cury wire power trlm. 60 mph

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGENtruil~r with power winch $2990.
LTD. Call 201-685-6477. ..

SAILBOAT -- Mahogany, 10’107.
Robin with trailer and cars. Can
be powered. $360. Call 201-297-0832.

-- Automatic Air, power steering, Route 268THE ULTIl~IATE GARAGE GOAT, PUREBRED Saanen, very. Princeton REWARD OFFERED - fol brakes, windows. Low mileage, (next to Princeton Airport)SALE. Equipment and by-gones good milker, excellent arotmu 009-924-0134 parakeet found in Community excellent condition. $1795. 668-449- Princeton, N.J. THE PRINCETON SUMMER-from the old camp Delaware. children. Call 201.844-8974. Park. Phone 509-921-2268. 609-921-2925Thousands of items. Just to VOLVO 1800 E-4 speed with over 2507. . . Sailing Program rents_ Sunfish,
mention a few: 100 bunk beds with dirve 1072, air,’ am/fro stereo, -- - " Sat. & Sunaays 11-7. For reser-.
matresses,. 2 gas. ranges., with ORPHAN PUPPIES. 4 weeks old ..... leather .’exceptionally clean..’.67-~ JAGUAR 420 Sed.un, o~y,a _ . vatio nS.call.609-924--~...3 or.show
oven, mucn crucxery, ~tcnen need a ~ood home ’l~other Irls~ Animalowners-Shavingsforsale,~Hfn¢ I;nr ~la rersonal reasons zor semng, nmltea num.ver maoe..placfi Trupkc up at me. ~acn~umo, m. zt,
items twopianos four push lawn setter ~’all 201-369~4175 by the load or bag No order too nutv~ .v. uu,~ $4,200. e09-682-2529 after 5 p.m. w/reu leather znt, a/c, amnm, a!~ ..uvno south ol mngston.
mowers, church pews, pmmmng " ’ small or too large Delivered or - power, r~eaus some worz, wm ’ .
fixtures furniture old farm ~ mav be eicked u~’. the price is --- - ~ sacrifice. 215-862-6556.’ ~ .
lmpl ments, oldCokerna.chine and YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppy surprisingly cheap. - Sweet1973 Ford Grand Torino 2. Door ’65 MUSTANG Automatic ’55 INTERNATIONAL T .RACTOR I)ON’T MISS T~tE BOAT THE.
much more 7110ths rune on me - male AKC re is{ered " cleon beddin ve tlardtop, ’exc. cone. uwner --. ¯ , - u.u.,,:., ~ speea transmlssion, z.. g , sme~hng g ry trans excellent condition. AskingFORD RANCH WAGON- 69 ¯ PRINCETON SU..MME.R
right off Springhlll Road and Rt. roesonabl~. Call after 5 p.m. 609- absorbent. Call 609-921-3470. transferred. Must sell. Best offer. 376 Call after 6 p m 609.452-2881au r /s sin le owner

s rear, moving must sell. Call SAILING PROGRAM wtil run this
518. All day Frlday and Saiurday. 989-9043. 609-446-5427. $ "" ’ ’ ’ 74~otl~.~.’~Pd’condg~925 201’ Sate~drsp’m" 689-799-2530. summer from June until Labor~ ~ . ~ 366-3479 ¯ Day in two sessions, catering to

APPALOOSA GELDING 3 ear ...... 1970 FORD Mustang, 8 cyllnner ’~ ou,~,~ -- ¯ bet "¯ ’ -- Y ~)0PS W~.fil ED -- In litter lots ¯ , . . ¯ 1970 680 case Construction Kin~ ’ h youths and adults For in-
YARD SALE - rain or shine, ol , excellent show rosect. T . with hunndstooth vinyl to A/C, running condlt!on, new t~es, ~ ¯ ¯ . ¯ .. . . . .

¯ d for resale as,pets. Phone 609-452. P 43 000 ori ioel miles Askin 25 loader backhoe combination diesel formation, write P S S P, 221
., Friday & Sat August 17 & 18:16-5 Healthy and sound. Ca~ 6~299- 8903 before noon radio automatic ^transmission. ,-,2 .... ~ ..... ’ g $8

’ VW 411 station w.agon 7,1sss than^2 ’750 hours. 201-297-0268 after 6 p.m. Nassau St. Prlnceton, N.J. 08540.
"~ p m, toys & games, FM antena, "#~. " . ~,vo~. ~,aa mr~-i~-zo~. ,.,=, w,~,,,,-,~, yrs ore, excellent conmuon, lo,unu . ....

roa~ wedge bolsters (brand new), ~ ~ ~

miles. Has a~t~m~c s tr~n~ , ~ ---------~~, .’ .

easel plus man household items. . ¯ ̄ POODLES: AKC pups and grown, .... . 1968 MERCEDES BENZ, 250 S -- smission, radi 69 HALF TON heavy du Chev ILl[ ’ ’
¯ 2 Heathwood ~)rive (off Dutch 3WEpLSyPONIEmS-~are~,~llY & sto ck..T.oys, and miniatures, all, ~E~I~R~MAN~Nn~& ~NGLInSH~sonaa~lt° Autom:A.C power s.un rp.o[.w[n-[a~ll!a~.~ater=.~pv~g.; m^~t pinkup-6plytires, new~ooks~ iSnAchesOBAeTa~13eaf~vl°..ng;~5 ft~:50

Neck Rd ) E windsor. . col.. -..:. -,.,..~ .......:....w ,~, ~=,, ,COlOrS, ncalm gunrameaa..,’,so! -~,--j. -...~’.~::’--’_ :.:.’="=~ aows urazes, steerlng, e.-~n,’m, seu. ~,~v. ~au ura..~oz-o~ or uz,v brakes GG~:I condition. Ball 609- 609-4~r~1~c ~ ,u =,~,,. v.a~...
, " . [201-359-;$976, Keep. rlnglng. . . /stud service, .~all 201r359-3976. , rates, zux-~u-a~,.or azo-,~=. $3650. Call 509448-2988. . [6276. " 448-1345.. ~ .~ w, .

~ F~-- ~ t~ ’68 CAD]~AC COVeZ de’v/lie - ~
’ household furniture, porta crib, romo~ ..... ~ n .... I~l Patches--6 yr old female m~xed A,,t~m~t|o ~/~# raain ~wer G A.I,A~Xy ..Gt~o.^mL$1375:_;~ mmasulat_% ex.t.remel~, well ’ ’ runabout 36 h ,~ eleatrie sta,’~

,’. ’ GARAGE ,S " ’ GOLDEN RETRIEVER -- . 1967 JAGUAR 3.8S sedan - . RECYCLE . 14’ CRESTLINER- ibergaes~
~’.,:i~.,,’;Ii beby equipment,:.chfldren’s toys: ;~c~’dre~’~u~t’.~o~r d[og. F’r"ee’t; br,=e~d dog~lb~,Ing and e~ oellent s’i~i"~;l"~’ra" k"~s. ~lusf..."sell, ~r~n°~env~}0~iU~ev~e’S~ I Y.?.~ [or, ~[~jun w~ THIs Joh.nson motor. ~ea.L.ion ~aller’;:
.~;i::#.Lages~z4,.maternlty momes, el- i .... ,,.~hnme Plcasecall609-7~9- w,u,,,, ...... - .............. =s w movlngto,:urope.$1600. Cal1215- ;’~’~,’~lho,=n,,=;f’~,~ ~I’?F’ "~=’.~."¢%",,’nn’~,=~’fT~;~_dg," yaeKa eln A-z conaluon. Aszm -
[,~-.~:~!eellent’eondittonsizes6-6,7-0. Call:[~’~’~i .... . Ismall apartment, 609-448-8285 or 493-6644. ’ ~’~"~6"26~ .......................

~as.~sx,np~ ......... 96- NEWSPAPER , [$800. ~a~ll 609-799-1854
g"

~=;~’~’~.~r~609:924"8767" ’,’:’, " . " r’ ’ . . 443"5744.. . ( . . ’ , ~’O On . " ~ oezore ~ p.m. ’ ¯ ~ " ¯
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138 South Mnln Street HIghtstown, New Jersey {609) 44e-t069

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on a very well
landscaped lot in High.town, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Excellent condition .................... $4?,500

Yardville - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full belles, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spaciouslivingarea. Verywelllandscaped. $55,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.

$3%000
t/~ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on 3A acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.
Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with
aluminum storms & screen¯ Situated on a 75 x 150 lot.
............................... $42,900
Cape in Highstown on quiet street with a cul-de-sac. 5
rooms down and a large porch across entire back of.
house, air conditioner. Ideal for young couple¯
...................... reduced to 883,.560

J. Wesley Atbher Mel Dempster Jack Wanvick Am Mowery
448-2097 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

Manville Weston Section

Attractive modern Cape Cod with attached garage.
Aluminum siding, 6 rooms, 1½ baths plus recreation
room with 9as fireplace. Built-in oven and range, wall-
to-wall carpeting. Chain link fenced baekyard. Maca-
dam drive on finished street. Lot 75 x 112 ft.

$42,900.
Piscataway Township

University Hights campus area. An outstanding custom
built hi-level is under construction which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rcc room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2’h baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.
You still have your choice of colors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a dead end street ............... $50,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker :

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
¯ Open Thursday & Friday Evenings’til 8 - Sundays I. 4

Evenings call 201-359-3245

$44,900.00
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP AAA-1 CONDITION

Custom built 8 room RANCH, 1½ baths, attic storage, full
basement, oil hot water baseboard heat, 75x191 lot on dead nnd
street close to grade school. Ciw water, plus new wall to wall
carpet, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer & dryer, completely air
conditioned.

¯
IF NOT SOLD BY August 17th, OPEN HOUSE WILL BE HELD
ON lath & 19,h from 1 to 5 p.m. at Monmouth Drive,
Monmouth Junction, N.J.

N.J. ianni Realty Inc.
Realtor

R.D. 4, Princeton, N.J.
ASK FOR MR. MANNI 201-2.97-2516 CALL ANYTIME

B irchwo0d Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’ there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.
,FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

Boats Special Services

32 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Con-
stellation 1960, twin 195 V8’s, H&C
watcr, fully equip., asking $7,000.
Call 609-896-9018 after 5 p.m.

SUNFISH sailed only few times
like new. Call 587-8071 after 6 p.m.
week days anytime wkends.

Aviation

’69 PIPER CHEROKEE -- 140,
four place, mint condition, new
annual, $7,800. 609-448-6012 ....

Instruction

DBAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 20t-249-0347

ART CLASSES - Painting and
drawing in Buckingham Pa. (near
New Hope) starting Aug. 2.
Jacqoes Fabert, 215-794-8502.

INSTRUCTION in knitting .&
crocheting Wed., 19-8 by Mrs.
Hcnnings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West Route 130 East
W ndsor, N. J. 009448-7270. ’

FRENCH-SPANISH BORN --
seeks teaching position or private
classes or other job. 609-924-6365.

REGISTER NOW!

Yiddish folk classes ("Shule")
Language, history, holidays,
literature, music and dance.
To begin October 3.
Boys & Girls ages 8-9 10-11
Call: ’
Cecelia Rosenblum Lee Draffield
609-924-9734 609-921-8907

Business Services

MASON cONTRACTOR

daces, stone brickwork,
pat os, concrete, water-

ng etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S INC.
609-t48-6422

REPLACE THAT TORN screen
and broken glass. We install
screen, glass and Plexiglas il
doors. Fast Service."Hight
Hardware 106 Mercer St.
H ghstown. 609448-0443.

PAINTING & ROOFING

Interior & exterior. Also panetung
and suspending ee lings. All tops
of roofing also cut1 cr work. Free
estimates. 600-586-3887.

J. & J. CONTRACTORS - home
improvements, repairs, reefing,
painting, and mobile home repair.
No job too small. Free estimates
reasonable rates. 609.448-7097.

CHILD/CARE -- in my home for
working mother. Call 201-297-,t567.

LIGHT HAULING -- and odd jobs
done. Call 600-443-3541 for free
estimate of your job.

PAPER HANGING &

HERE ARE SOME SUPER FANTASTIC

REASONS TO VISIT GREENFIELD

PARK HOMES THIS WEEKENDI

1. We are a brand’ new community located in the quaint
historic town of Allentown founded in 1706¯ We are within
walking distance of all of the services of this established
community, yet our community is park like and sur-
rounded by trees and a fishing pond¯
2. We are commutable to everywhere. We are located 1 mile
from the new 7A interchange of the N.J. Turnpike and the
new 1-95. We are in close proximity to major highways like
Routes 1, 130, 206 and some byways like 539, 526& 537.

3¯ We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.

"The Ranch" S34,900
"The Split" S42,900

"The Bi.Level" S41,900
4. All our homes include all of these luxury features at

¯NO EXTRA COSTI
*Largo specious rooms *Tile floor, in kit..bsth
*Double hung wood windows *Carpeting throughout
*Storm windows & lcreens (you choose all thn colom)
*Insulated Glass patio door *Beautiful fixtures
*Deluxe wood Kit. Cabinets *Maintenance free exterior siding
*Self-defrost. ref,.freezer *Fully landscapad lots
*Self cleaning oven *CiW water and sewerage
*Color co.or, baths *Paved streets & sidewalks

~ ~"% ~ ~.,

ROUTE 526
ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Model No. (609) 259-2055 Info No. (609) 396-35Z

DIRECTIONS TO GREENFIELD PARK: Located on route 526
(3 miles from route 130) From Princeton area, take Quakerbridgc
Rd. to route 33 East to route 526 (Allentown-Robbinsville Road)
into Allentown. Go east for 3 miles.

_Special Services
PAINTING & PAPE/HANGING,
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Call (609) 448-3578

RE:ROOFING --’ Self sealing
shingles. Labor & materials $29
per 100sq. ft., fully insured. Call
609-921-8179 or 201-233-9580.

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape recorder on [
the blink? Guaranteed repair all
reasonable prices. Expert FM [
stereo service~ sorry, no TV work. ]
Private business, not a shop. I
Consumer Bureau Registered. I
609-799-1495.After 6.

PAINTING -- roofing, light
carpentry, gardening, ceilings,
etc. Call us for a free estimate at
609-624-4739 between 7 - 8 am’ or"
609-396-8330 between 7 - 10 p.m.
Quality experienced wore at
moderate rates.

WOODEN PATIO PAVERS --
Cross-sections of tree trunks.
Unusual shapes and sizes. Call
609466-0522.

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or
wall to wall in home service, t4¢
per sq. ft. Tnwne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
Hopewen. 609-466-1112.

CARPENTRY

Special Services

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER -
memories of that

day sparkling

(609) 587-4850.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks:No Waiting ’

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
1t-844-2534 201-356-5800

LIGHT HAULING & MOVING
Ca Barry 609-896-9049 evenings.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
tmoving man. Insured.

2̄91-247-s787

DRESSMAKING AND’
ALTERATIONS Janice Wolla.
Call 009446-2125’.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

¯ All Work Co.
Route206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

TOP SOIL sand gravel & stone.
Genera haul ng. 009-586-7341 or

T H-E-S I S & MANuSCRI[;T’
TYPING -- Experienced fin
"mathematics and statistical,
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 6~..-888.4272.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPTT~pin~,’
Dissertation.. IBM Executive &
Seleetric It ~ype. 1O years exp.
.Mrs DiCicoo ~199-096~0. 004.

SpeciaiServices

PIRONE DRIvEwAY PAVING-
For good service and right prlee..
Call (609) 452-9t82.

: ’ PIANO TUNING ’;

;Regulating . Repah’Ing.
’ ROBERT H. HALLIEZ

¯ Registered- . ¯
¯ Member PianoTe~hnlctam"

Guild Ine
"609-921-7242 ’ :

CAR woNPr START : Can B~;r-
ney’s Towing & Road Service, 30
Morrison Ave. Hlghtstown (609

IrV-EBEE_NM.OVEDAGAINBYIBM - Spacious 5’bedro0m
Colonial lovingly cared for In Wast Wlnd=or’s most desired
Princeton IW Estate=. Innluded are fireplace, central sir; screens end
storms, and earpnt In family room, Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space,
5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Brick & Barn shake exterior, gallery foyer,
20’ eat-in kitchen, with U-shaped work area, master bedroom suite
with dr~slng area, walk.in closet end shower bath. All other rooms
am unusually large end nbound with lavish closet space¯ Full
basnment. Immedlatnly =vuilable et e reali.sti¢ price ....... $71,S00

NEW LISTING . 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, beautiful grounds, end patios make this an exceptional buy In
Suburbia et only ................................. $36,000

¯ THE HOUSE YOU ALWAYSWANTED ..Situated on e beautifully
lag&caped 10t on n cu I-de.san strent Is this lovely 4 bedroom split level
home. There’s a fireplace, lots of closet space, attached garage,and Is
in excellent condition .............................. $58,000

COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrnor-,L living room
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with opec hearth, 2~ bathe,
charming landscaping and central air-conditioning ........ $40,990

OWN ER LEAVING USA - No work required ~ff this large 4-5 Bedroom
Colonial, 2½ baths, kitchen with double self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer, panelled family room, with fireplace, full dining room, loads
of closets, full basement, 2-car garage, beautiful lund=caped lot.

........................................ $69,900

Oneof thin FINESTCOMMERCIALsites in central N.J. Hi valuing
intersection U.S. Re. t 30 & 571. Z acre with 2S8’ of bi visibillty road
frontage 2880 sq. ft. steel frame. Modern building with more than
adequate parking. This exceptional lucation within 1½ milosof Exit8
of N.J.T.P ...................................... $125,000

COMFORTABLE CAPE COD in Hamilton Square. Close to schools,
shopping and churches, this house has a pretty fenced.in rear yard,
large kitchen, four bedrooms, 01easant neighborhood - and 311 for
only ....... ’ ................................... $34,9(~0

WHERE CAN YOU FIND n 4 bedroom house with a fenced-in yard,
pretty surroundings, close to schools and shopping, and vet have tow
price tag? The Miry Brook Section of Hamilton Square - that’s the
place. All this and more for ......................... $34,900

ROOSEVELT-LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE- Pine Estates I -
builder’s close.out, one remaining, 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, separate
dining room, panelled family room ................... $40,900
Pine Estates II - It new homes - 4 bedroom, 1½ or 2½ baths, living
room, separem dining room, panelled family room ........ $42,900

Adlerman, Click & Co.
,~----I __V__"\’ realtorsc,~t. "" 1927 insurers

924~040l’" S, ring Street, Princeton, N.J. 586-1030

 urlanb
.Re=lty Company, ~-c.

Marvin W. Dudand,,Broker
¯ ; 234 Nassau St., Priqceton .:

(6O9) 924-205~

TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Completed within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living morns. Buy now and pick your colors.
Priced at ....................... $38,900 each

BI-LEVEL - 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, panelled den, 1½
baths, nice kitchen and living room, aluminum siding,
chain link fenced in yard. Wall to wall carpets, drapes.
................................... $34,600

HALF DUPLEX - 5 rooms, finished basement, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, nice kitchen, extra large living
room, wall to wall carpets, one air conditioner. Above
ground pool, aluminum storage shed, panelled den.
Excellent condition ................... $27,900

PR E BUILT -Modular home, beautifully constructed
1100 sq. It: ranch delivered on your footings and
finished ......... ................... $16,000

SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates. Dan Radenstem
609-585-9376.

L & L BUILDERS AND 609-259-7032.

PAINTERS -- reliable t ex-
perienced & thorough. Brtghten
your home or business at our very
reasonable rates. Free estimates.
Call us.at 009-924-4739 or 609-396-
8330 bet)veen 7 - 8 am or 7 - l0 p.m.

"No job toosmall."
Phone 201-3294004

201-297-6262

LAMI; SHADES - ’lhmp mounting
and repairs, N~ssah Interiors, 1~2
Nassau St., Princefoa.

shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (609) 448-0120.

COZY CUSTOM RANCHER: Located on a dead end
street in Hightstown. Colonial decor, w/exposed

LOTUS-Mt~SERATI -’ prestlgiog
autos and services at sane pacer
International Performance Cente

, PATIO BLOCKS " ,
’Specialty blocks for WATERPROOFI~C-’ ’ "-(~.LLAi~s’
¯ Decks, Walks, Pointing. Stucco, plastering. Joh,~

Inc. Call for appts. 609-397,.3555.
& Patios " I PennachiGUARANTEED& Sons,-- BriCkTrenton. & StOne caII

¯
’ All Work Co. 609-585-8484..

TAVERNER PO’OLS Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. ̄  ’
.(.~q~.~6-3.opo.

I~TYPEWRITER’ REPAIR .2

beams, hardwood pegged floors, and brick fireplace..
Living room, eat in kitchen, dining room, 2 bedrooms,
full basement, garage. Aluminum siding for easy main-
tenance ............................ .$42,900.

 .ON J) VAN

BUILDEk - Professteaal craft.
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the only One Bedroom
that includes...

Rich shag cerpefincj, lined draperies, control air end heating you
control. Super sound conditioning end much more.
Apertments in o beautiful nature| seff;ng surrounded by acres of
woods end fields. For recreation--tennls courts, swimming pools
end c}ubhouse.

Two bedrooms avoilsb[e foe.

Rf. l, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Hot;day Inn). TaEe Jug"
handle end follow P(alnsboto signs tot i miles ~o Prleteton Me~dews.
OR tale N, J. Turnpile to Exlf 8-A. Right I mite fo RL I]O South. Left 2
mires te Cranbury-Plalesboro Rd. [Mein St.J; right I mile to’Plainsboro Rd.:
dght 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles S.E. of Princeton UniverMly

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N. J. 08536 * Tel. (609) 799-2710

~LINOOLN PROPERTY COMPANY 0 APPLIANCES

LAND LAND LAND
PRINCETON TWP. _Av

Extraoi’dinary value-2.97 acres ~,1.:450;~"-
fronta~.e in prestigeous location. AO’J. $36,000

E. WINDSOR
4 beautifully wooded acres in rural setting.

$25,OOO
MILLSTONE TWP.
15 acres (4 wooded) on country road 
excellent for mini-farm .......... $33,750

E. WINDSOR
acres of mature woods, a bargai’~jx’~_2½

.~00 $12,500
GRIGGSTOWN
2 acres of really choice ground ....... $18,500

More Lots and Homes To Show: ,.

REALTOR

. .

REALTOR~

448-0112 Daily 9 to 5:30

After Hours Call:
448-5480 448-4548
298-5668 201-359-3467

Member Multiple Listing Service

PRINCETON MANOR
North Post Rd. ̄  West Windsor
Open Daily 11"5 ~/799-2178

BUILDERS CL0SEOUT
5 Homes for Immediate Occupancy

Priced from S60,375

Indudlngflraplace.

20% Down - 25 year mortgages.

The homes are designed for the utmost in comfort and beauty
and include brick fronts, 4 or 5 bedrooms, all with 2½ baths,
all with 2-car garages, huge walk-in closets, Caloric color-
coordinated kitchens with built-in dishwashers, wall oven,
counter range, hood and sink, solid ask No. 1 flooring.
doubM-hung wood windows and flas forced.air hestwit.h
oversize ductwork for air conditioning, All homes are
situated on =~ acre landscaped lots. Community fact!tries
such as cubs, sidewalks and paved driveways are all
included. ’ ....
=,

OFFICE RENTAL
Modern 8, Decorated

Classified . dver fis ing
S~tS.~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

9-B

VACATION TIME
NOW

. LIV/NaRENTI NG ,.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $185 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
eOFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR’CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

MASTER TV ANTENNA

’rennk. swimming and e very pigment outdoor life are very
attracUve pluses for your summertime enjoyment In thee
very desirable apartment complexes in Twin aivers. Iland-
hall court% basket hall courL% and meny play areas for
children are convenient too. Each apartment comes com-
plete w th wall.to.wall carpeting, central air conditioning,
blinds, pdvate terraces and balconies. Add to this a modem
~hopping center and regular city dally express buses to New

¯ York. ,%11 of this and much more is within walking dktance
in the Twin Rive~ a~’a of East WintL~ea.

$170 for EFFICIENCY (S,u,,~,,)

;210 for 1 BDRM. APTS.

;240 for 2 BDRM. APTS.

MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
~(;t’..vr

.~TEEI,E. Itn,%OFF & ,~ll’fll
]{eull.~ ~ lumr.r~

’l’ttle Ri’,er ,~h.lqJhii~ (:enls,r

Call 600-448-8811 or 655-0080

MODEL APAR’TM ENT OPEN DAILY

Special Services¯

M.M¯T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1094 Revere Avenue

¯ Trenton. New Jersey 0£.629
; Thrappas - 609-394-8297
s Milonas - 609-392-1579

(Alter 4 p.m.)

RICHARD PETTY
099-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &

areas constructed, land

(609) 4#,8.5935

Special Services

SERVICE STAll
WIlILE YOU WERE AT WORK

TODAY ........

TOP WRENCH
COULD tiAVE FULLY TUNED

YOUR CAR
The famous TOP WRENCH
mobile vans are truly..."Serviee
Stations on Wheels’. Loaded with
the latest electronic equipment,
nothing is left to chance. Your
cars and trucks receive the most
thorough service of their
lives...and live longer[

WIIERE YOU PARK,,.
WIIILE YOU WORK

CALL’(609) 587-3700 

I.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLAss & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-024-2880 ,

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING &SON INC,
234 Nassau St:
¯ Princeton
609-924-0166

Garden-Landscape

SERVICES -- LandscapingDANNY PAINTING CO In re....... ¯ -- .. p fesstonal landscape architect.tenor ~¢ .~xtertor. ~teasoname Lawn and gardening main-
rates. Satisfaction gunranteed. Renance planting sodding,

PrincetenJct.Residential & Commercial Calllmowin~ ’Free Esti~’ate 609-448
anytime (609) 393-4718. 2988. =’ ’ - "

~,~ ------------~-, ~ELECTRICIAN - Will "do jobs in our only business. Parties for 10 to J ~-n~’N’~I=’~"~n~.KET 1NC ’Moor home. Fixtures and chan- 1000. Party platters our speeialt[. I ............deliers installed. Also lamp For informatien call Miohe!es) Lahdseaperepairs. Call 609-882-6295. f609) 443-3663. -Designer and Contractor-

D0 YOU LIKE tocuss Alexander St.
NpE1E= D R E P A I R S , Princeton

md ant~ ejrcula’r R I O D E L I N G, C O N - ~ 452-2401 .
trden tools, scissors, knives & 8TRUCTION? We’ll do just about [ ....

anything. No job too small."I HAVE YOU LOST - or are yoL
Rebertsen & Son. 609-737-2259.losing an elm tree?Saw Sharpening Service

Tel-609-799-1373 TItEECO
4 Bornsk’o Pla. P’rin. Jet. N.J. Announces new preventativl¯

- meagurns for Dutch Elm diseas~
(~OURMET -¯TO:GO wonderful LADIES - Fall Wardrobe thru an injection system. Corn-
toed for parties at home. Delivery{ problems? Have your elgthes plete tree care.
daily After 6:30 p.m. phone 609- made to order¯ Call Sandi Ceimon L.E. Benson II
737-2092 for menu¯ 609-883-2994. 609-466-1508

R.M, WELLS TREE & LAND-.
F’URNI~’URE REFINISHING, I Bldg. S!cs. & Supply SCAPE

CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057..’. -- Complete care for your
trees & gardens

G. "DAVIS Paving: Asphalt -- removal & trimming
Blacktop, Stone & Gravel. Cement -- brush chipping
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-024- CARSON & ’SONS C&BINETs - -- feeding

’ -- r.r. tie landscaping .Kitchens, tops bath off ce. - .....9109 or 695-9450 early morns. & Formica lamtoattons specmhsts. ] Bob at 924 1522 or 924-0983
eves. ¯ ’. ¯ ̄  "’ e’er fast ~ reaable service call

Ex.[st’Ing cabinets made new with insured & ~ee estimates " full

F & B ELECTRICAL fdrmica. Call 201-297-3587. ¯

Wanted To Rent

FREE-LANCE ARTIST seeks
apartment or efficiency in
Princeton area. Call Donna
Gordeuk (291) 647-1777 after 6 p.m.

MATURE ARMY" OFFICER --
and wife attending Rider College

i desire apt. convenient to Rider
College. Call 609-267-6993 alter 7
p.m.

RUTGERS STAFF MEMBER --
wants to rent 2 or 3 bedroom house
with play or family room, Prin.
eeton-Lawreecevi]le area. ua]l
609-924-4379 or 396-048,5.

RENTALS WANTED: Wanted
:ountry cottage or Apl, reliable.
~oungprotessmnal couple. No pets
)r chll’dren excellent ref. 20 rain
from Trenton up to $270. Call
Oscar Forrester, 609-982-625.2
daytime, l

"YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE, no children, seek
suitable dwelling beginning Sept.
or Oct. - will consider rental or
sublet of house or apartment. Call
201-468-6088, 9-4 or 609.924-8037
aRer 0 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED
approx. S00 sq.ft, to 1000 sq.ft.
Prmeeton address, sub-lease. 609-
392-1146.

HOUSE OR APT. - needed in
Hopewell vicinity. Young couple
with 2 nice children ages 5-1/2 and
7 need temporary (3 mos.)
residence until the home we are
building in Hopewell is complete.
Call (6091 448-7298 or 609-587-7979.

COLLEGE PROI~P.’SSOR - and
small family seek house rental or
housesitting op.~ortunity. Reply
Box #92325, c/o yrinceton PackeL

LARGE ROOM - in pvt. home, ACtoff main rds., in/near Pr., neeaed
now by scientist. Call 609.921-4996,
8:50 a.m. - S p.m.

MARRIED COL~I.;E -- 1 child,
desires 2 Bdrm. apt. or house in
Princeton or nearby area.CONTRACTORS

Lieeused Electrician
¯ 609-448.5202

Free Estimates SOLID VINYL SIDING -- will not
Residential-Commercialpeel, chip, crack, fade or dent.

Industrial Guaranteed for 30 years. Call 201-

SWIMMING POOL FILLING -- 7E21233 c~’ect.[~y Volt u,Ul the roof lea~ePrompLservlce.Call609-466.O706
or 466-2078. I -, Plan ahead for your roofing needs

I.~NEW ROOFS .. REPAIRS
WET BASEMENT?. DRAINAGE ," .. ,COOPER&SCHAFER
PROBLEMS’?. Maybe we can heln. 63 Moran Princeton~all Decrier Lannscape 609-9243 WaMutd-2063

DOERLER LANDSCAPES"

Landscap~tDesigning
¯ and

Contracting
¯ 6~..92~1221

Reasonable rent. 215-945-8227.

WANTEI) TO RENT by married
couple, house’ or large ept. in
Ptamsboro, Princeton Jet.,
Princeton, Belle Mead, Sklllman
area. $200 -$250. Call after 6 p.m.
(609) 799-2285.

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms

* RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ~r.e INDUSTRIAL tlqs~

LAND SPECIALISTS

mt 448.0600
1SI It0GSRS kV. HIGHTSTOWH

LOVELY TWO-STORY
COLONIAL
in excellent condition on
In Monroe Township. ’LR, .DR,
Kit, Faro. Rm., Study, and Utility
Room on first floor, 4 BR end
Bath on second floor... $49,500

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town¯ This
lovely 7 room, 2 full bath home hes
a heated attic~full dry basement.
Gas steam heet (new boiler)
eiuminum siding, nervy painted, 2

garage, all landscaping nice &
...... $44,500

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯
Looking for a good investment
property? This older home near
the center of Hightstown has a 6
room apt. on one side & 2 three
room apts. on the other side. It has
oil hot air heat & all new wiring &
pipes. This is an ideal home for the
young couple to live [n end let the
other 2 apts. help pey |or it. A1-
t ract[veiy priced ........ $29,900

For Rent- Rooms
TWO FEMALES -- to share apt.
w/2 same own room $65 per
month. ~09-452-8499 days. 609-392-
4846 eves.

RIDER COLLEGE AREA -- air
conditioned room for refined man
in private home. Free parking,
quiet. Call 609-882-4615.

NEAR NEW HOPE -- Solebury
Pa.. rent completely furnishet.
apt. Three large rooms, tile bath I
electric kitchenette, private en
trance, no children, no pets~ m I
lease, reference and security. Wi[
rentto business person or marrie( 
couple only. Phone 215-862-2554.

LARGE ROOM -- in private
Princeton home for rent to student
or young working person. All
house prtviteges. 609-924-5792.

MANVILLE: Furnished room for
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
olf Main Street. Call days, 201-725-
6363 or eves. 201-722-5524.

SMALL FURNISHED ROOM --
Ior rent. Linens supplied, private
entrance. $25. weekly. Call after
8:39 weekdays, afternoon,
weekends 201-329-2965, ask for
Linda.

!ROOM FOR RENT -- Walking
distance to new West Windsor-
Plainsboro High Scheol and
Maur ee Hawk ~chools in West
!Windsor Townsliip. Ideal location
[or teacher. Call 609-799-1255 after
~:30 p.m. or before 9 a.m.

ROOMS & SEMI.EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin
eeton Manor Motor Hotel, U~
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction
N.J. (2011 329-4555

For Rent- Apts.

BORDENTOWN -- Famsworth
Colonial Apts, Beautiful t
bedroom, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, pool, off street
parking. 669.882-6515.

MANVILLE: 5 rooms for rent.
Call 201-722-7194 after 3.

HOPEWELL BORO -- Ground
floor apt with small private yard &
parkingspace. $170. Avail..im-
meaiate=y. 669-466-0782 or 466-2948.

ROOMY 2 BEDROOM api, New
Egypt, $145 plus utilities. Call 699-
259-7633 after 6 p.m.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448-68S4
Catherioe Chrbtie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgln(201) 329-63"/8

We are mambara of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

9Y B08 DUNHAM
What sort of style does
your dream house possess?
For many active, modern
people, the house of the
future [s the ideal. These
ere developed along the
best lines of modern, func-
tional design. If, however,
your taste, is more tradi-
tional, you ere in luck.
There are many established
homes on the market with
histories which make them
exciting possessions. And if
you are the person whose
taste likes the best of each
style, there are many inter-
esting combination tradi-
lionel-modern houses avail-
able too. And the
experienced salespeople et

RICHARDSON
REALTY. C0.
Route 130,
448-5000

would like tO thaw you
our fine selection of
homes. A member of
NMLS, we generally have
the largest number of fine
listings in the communities
we serve. And we take
pride in the personal, pro-,
fessional service we extend.
Hours: 9:30.5:30, daily.

HELPFUL HiNT

’Have you just bought e
house? Now stert thinking
about reeking it into e
homel

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH
(Immediate Ocaupancy).

Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
full bath, full basement. 1
garage. 80’ x 100’ lot featuring ex-
tras such as:
wood grain aluminum siding with
backup board
a~uminum so fiats
atbminum window trim
aluminum door eases
aluminum storms & screens
aluminum shutters

,two heavy storm door=
wrought iron roiling
ALLTHIS FOR OI~LY . $43.600

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
(Immediate Occupancy)

4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, beth,
1 car garage. All this on a nicely
lendscaped lot, 145x227..
OWNER WANTS OFFERi

Asking $39,900.

a HILLSBDROUGH TOWNSHIP
New. hHevel, 4 bedrooms, e’er-in



IO-B

For Rent - Apts.

3BEDROOM APARTMENT -- 6
miles east from HJghLstawn. Large
yard, newly, docorated~ couples or
small famdy preferred. $209..per
me. including heat. Call 509:395"
1985.

KENDALLPARK - A cam-
murat’s dream - near the N Y bus;
atop, th s mmacu ate ranch
stands with 3 bedrooms and 2
baths, attached garage and many
extras. The lot is perfect for!
outdoor living with its’ shade
trees and beautiful shubbery. All
for ................ $39,500.

Kendal Park Office
201-297¯0200

I(ENDALL PARK - Designed for
living Is the only way to describe
this 3 bedroom/ 2 bath ranch.
Situated on a well kept lot. Please
call for details. Only....$39,900.

Kendall Park Office
201-297-0200

KENDALL PARK - You must see
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch withl
attached garage. Some of the ex-
’tras include
range an0
of this on a lot that features
above.ground pool with deck.~IPlease call us for an appointment, l
Just ..., ............ $41,g00.I

Kendall Park Office
201-297-0200

TWIN RIVERS - 1 and 2 bed-
room condJmJniurns, 2, 3 nod 4
bedroom splits and 2 story Town
Houses. Also 3 and 4 bedroom
detached houses. All with central
air conditioning, w/w carpeting
end appliances. Some for imme-
diate occupancy. Prices starting as
low as .............. $24,000.

Twin Rivers Office
609-448.8811 or 655-0680

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH

Reaitorsand Insurers

STRATFORD APARTMENTS AT
TWIN RIVERS -- 1 mile east of
N.J. Turnpike on Rt. 33 in E¯
Windsor Studio ~ 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. caprteted and air con-
dttioncd¯ I & 2 bdrm. units have
dishwasher. Memhership in tennis
& swim club included in rent.
Immediate occupancy on most
units. 1 hour to NY City by
Suburban bus. For information,
call 609-446-9000.

WANTED-someoneto takeover9
month lease: studio apt. Twin
Rivers, startmg Sept. I. Call 609-
443-3567 or 448-8861.

PRINCETON AREA
ADULT
COMMUNITY
Two and three bedroom homes

. with two baths and 2-car garage in
Clearbrook, the new adult com-
munity for those 48 and over, at i][
Exit 8A, of the New Jersey Turn- IIl

. pike includes allprivileges to club Ill
house pool golf course and other

mentes. Loaded ,wth extras illa "- ’
including central air c°nditioning, IIIwall-to-wall carpeting and serf-
cleaning oven, etc. Call Turan
Realty (609 656-2949

ROPEWELL BORe, 3 bedroom ill
duplex. L.R., D.R., kit., don &’.ill
bath. $325 per month. Call 921-

WORKING MOTHER with child [[[
looking for same or single female E,.
to snare furnished home in
Lawrence Twp. Very reasonable.
Call during day 609-292-4920/4974.

For Rent. Apts.

LEISURELY LIVING Indoors and out~ 2650 sq. it. of air.conditioned
living apace plus 50’ swimming pool. Huge screened porch, redwood deck
and benches, lovely yeard, mature trees; This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home is
In A,1 condition. Separate dlnMg end UuMg rooms; basement and 2,tar
garage ............................................ $84,500.
’11

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
799.1100

WOODED LOT ¯ N.Y. transportation ̄ East Windsor. 3 bedroom ranch
with formal living and dining room, panelled family room, eat-in kitchen,
2H baths, basement. Newer home in beautiful condition includes appti-
ances, carpefing, cemral eir ............................ $56,900.

YOU Wl LL LOV E this 3 bodroom older home within walking die(anna of
the University, bus lines and shopping. Ideal for the professor or executive
who desires to commute. Completely redecorated with new kitchen,
waU-to.waU Carpeting end curtains. All for ................ $59,900.

PENNINGTON OFFICE
’Rt 3̄1 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

FIVE BEDROOMSI This country colonkil in l~lontgomew Township is
centrally air conditioned for family comfort and includes a small horse
barn and a fenced paddoc, Plantings along two sides of properw provide
privacy. Early occupancy .................... ; ........ $76,000¯

NESTLED IN THE WOODS of the Township’s Northwest, this 4/5
bedroom Colonial on Baiter( Drive reflects superb maintenance by it’s
sole owner, Recently decorated, it offers great living space but minimal
lawn care. Very private master bedroom suite, a place for a live-in maid, if
you wish; the enormous kitchen will delight those who like company
while they cook. Asking ............................. $110,000

CONSTANT COMFORT in this Cape Cod.,5 bedrooms, 2Z baths, 2
flrep[acas, large eat.in kitchen, Custom built, with many fine extras,
makes this house good living and a good investment at ........ $63,500¯

WALK TO VILLAGE - school from this Lawrenceville Cape Cod. Fea-
tures a family room, potential of 5 bedrooms and also 3 full baths.
3-zoned heat and freshly painted exterior. In hard to find 40’e.

A HOME THAT - has been cared for. Move.in condition. Living room,
dining room family room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, raised pntto end above-
ground pool. In Hopewell Township ..................... $53,500.

CHARM AND PRIVACY - Johnson Park Area. Custom built three
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, newly painted kitchen with unusual double
ovens, full dining room, screened.ln porch and a decorators dream living
room ............................................ $86,900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Large kitchen is conveniently located
provides easy access to rear yard, Old brick, free-standing fireolaca--you
can barbecue from your dining room. Large covered breezeway; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths. Property is comoletely fenced for horse-3.3 acres.
.......................................... $59.900.

VI LLAGE OF LAWRENCEVILLE - 4 bedroom Cape Cod nestled among
the trees on a quiet street¯ Living room w/fireplace, dining room, e
two-way fireplace separating the modern kitchen and family room with
beam ceiling and sliding glass doors for entertaining. Priced to sell $44,900.

~i ,~ ~. :: : ~
DUTCH COLONIAL ON PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROAD - Large
rooms which can be divided. First floor all carpeted includes: Living room
w/fireplace, entry w/powder room, family room, dining area, kitchen and
screened-in back porch. Full basement. Second floor: 2 large bedrooms
and bath. 150’ x 300’ lot w/2-cor garage, beautiful shade trees, fruit trees
and garden ........................................ $53,500.

MASTER BUILT - red fir construction rancher with oversized living
room, 3 large bedrooms an’d 2 baths, September occupancy. This is the
house you dreamed about with love and consideration for quality¯ beauty
and convenience.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 1 & 2 l ~ .bedroom luxury equ pped ~O’ MODERN EFFICIENCY -- fat I /~,~ Multlole Listing Service ~ WALTERliving room, completely wood~dsingle person. Available Aug. 1. 1 I~ .~ / B
~ito private entrance opens on Private, eentcr.ofLawrencovigo.I I~[~il .... (7’/M ("r’dFZ~)’~s~o’~s~’.~landscaped court, swimmm PooL First floor. $175¯ Unfurnished, ~ .......... 3OFF CESTO SERVEYOU’" PRINCETON ¯ WESTWINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON OWE
~n~s co~rLsi~h~rtralre~e~gp~ ~tg~ilt~extra.Phone7.1Op.m. 609. L ~,t~;M&~ ’~

Lrlvate, secure, from $225.
. ~ maltam.lneurer=

awrenco Mews on Rt. 206, ,i ~ : i’:/
, ~ ~ - . ...... .: ...... [IHIGHTSTOWN.3bedroom r

Lawrence Township, 2 streets ~

~ ~ ~ 7" " " ranch house situated on
north or v.s. ~t ~ ~o~ junction: "

I
r

’ Business BusinessOP.e~aDajlynoont°6p¯m’CaH609"161 FRANKLIN CORNERReal Estate For RentI Real Estate For RentReal Estate For Renti RealEstate For Rent no=l r=,o,o c,. D~nfnicelYthrutrafficShadedpanelledStreet withfamilynOGARDENS in Lawrenceville-- Iavailable 1 bedroom apt. with I ¢ ] 1 - [ ,,~u, ~otut~, /u/ it~;,,,~l r^^m
ki’-h-n ’¯’i°h "~niL-

modern k tchen dining room or
2--’~~ ~ ] .... I ~^r,~ I[I ........

~, -a
,,,, ......... ,., ,,,~ denancllvm~r~m Eta infrom ¯ EDROOM -- unfurnished NORTH BRUNSWICK-- Garden FURNISHEDOFFICES.~I 2or OFFICE S" OR RENT’ area, fenced rear yard town....................

9-6 or call 6~-896-~0.p nous,e ,n l-’nnceto.n: .$.350.¯month,,ApLs. 1 bedroom. Very large(FOR RENT -- Furnished house availahle immed ately.’ Fro31PROFESSI(~I’ALF OFFICE II water It .... rs 2 car ov~r-l!
LaxuryApartmonts YeecaurrStvm~ae/iAva.~e,~ug¯ 15,[ropms.,Quiet¯$214mo.201-646-8152 15375. utilities extra. Dishwasher Iparkipg at d.oor. Cafeteria onISPACE. Excellent location on Isized.~t.~h’~do’ar.oa -

.-~ ........ -oo~-,=u.~. after a¯ [ washer dryer, 1 112 baths nea~ premzses¯ call 609-924-9714 | Route 130 just north of Princeton - II .... -¯ :--.’:3-¯=.-.-7:$35 000 .
t and 2 bedrooms. Ind vdua y i ~ I ~ I ~ [ University. Oct. or Nov t l’Aprll [ ~ [High,town Road one thousand [I COUNTRY LOCATION

Individual~,Ual’~,-; ........ .......= ~= ,-" i ....URNISHED APT -- on the lake NEW -- Four bedroom Colonial ] JAr~UA ........ [ Princeton Packet ’ ¯ panelled carpetedo office’ space p s tuated on 2 acres
Rcfr gerator. Venetian Blinds’ ~nHigh~town. KRehen, bed.mttmg with. 2 112 baths, .kttchen and J bedroo~mRYousReENTaAt, ,_ -- 6 [

""
J WARREN.PLAZA WEST -- RT) three p~:ivato offices, plus con-’/I w th brook" runn ng through

Large wa k n closets. Private oom, ummg room, o.am, pnvate[ qlnette, avmg room ~.°rmalluniversit,, (Harq-- ~r.~axe an~ [#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORi~ / terence room, centrally air property, 4 double bedrooms
entrances. Laundry room with entrance’ sec!uaea yet near nlnmg, room nay window, bath d-;~ .... ~L~C~’~:: ’ ~, "~/ ~ ISPACE FOR RENT. /eondtttoned. Ava able im-[I, .... ,o~, ...........~ o. ’
c_Wa?hedt~nSgaind2dTf~rSor a~.aal~ttm°enV~’ i!~i~’l.~cg~u64d/~ia~2n~l~.~’~!m~!i ~a~re~df~aenp~yer,°~amun~iry~ ;:ioSmed. P:Ta~ey~!~J~6nllu2a;a/~ .... /Ex,sting28 store shoppin~ plaza In~:dla~t~l~ln ~7%~rrc~s°nlh’en~ty ~ fir~,ace, ~oe,,ed p’,ayro:=
Superintendent on’ ate. Ren~ " " - P, . walnut stained woodwor~] ¯ " / bummer Kentals /haslOOOsq¯R. storeavaila~leOet¯/Bui]dkn, g, adequate parking ]12½ baths, oversized 2 carstart at $190 up. [ I throughout, 2, car garage, full ] / . / t. Fully air conditioned, acoustic /avavame.

|[ garage Many extras $66 50n rnasemem aa lanosoaped 1 acre¯ ~ ~ ceiling recessed lighting aneled ’ ’ ’ - ~"Mode apartment - Teleohone J .......... [Princeton area. $52S per month [ [walls tile floor Ew’~.ll=-~’~,~alsH°- [ ~ [[CRANBURY.WYNNEWOO0(609) 448-4801. (Open Daily’from I uu~v‘a, s2t, c. neat lw.mgroom, alOnemonth rentia advance, 1 1 / /on state Hwy ’#13"0"~l’/4"mi"so’u’t~ [ /Isbedroom expanded ranch 3
12’30 m to 5 m exee t Sun oourooms tuu atuc Apply at 49 month secur ty 201-359-8125 or MAIN STREET ALLENTOWN C ¯ ¯ of P l ¯ " ’ ¯ = ¯ ’

’ " ’ ¯ P’ ’ -P " No. 11th We Manville 201-3 ’ ,.. . , APE COD -- D.ehghfful suites m the r ncston-HtghLstown Rd LEASE -- profess anal off, ces on baths, farina d n ng roomda~/) ~trec!!ons [romPrmoeton; ¯’ ¯ / 5~-,891¯ /N.J¯-3b.drm~,.hvml~rm,.,dmmg/NorthZruro. Qu,et, shortwa~to/..S.0, monthly plus taxes and[ Rt 1 1400 soft Zxce,lentl~ ....
hH ......... ; .......r r~,ocomnHzgn_tsm.wn ~oad.~ turn J ~ ] ~ [ .rm., eat-m Kt~cnen unn, oath, full/heach, Cont nenta] breakfast. No/utdities on 2 yr¯ lease with opgon¯ | location 6 roo~s ’ea,’,~ts and I-": ............ ~" ............Yngnt on u.m:t’renton, Road 1/2/,~, ............ / ............. | easement, treed yard, freshly /children under12 or pets $140 per JCall 609-4484024 weekdays for J dran~s ~ne]uded ~m,,l~=’~,i-~ I r°°m with fireplace 2 car

mue, turn .left aod follow signs. / ~fl_~v_~p~.~.,~..room. lqm.isned |~o~.~.~ouse m Doroug,n, [ p a!nted. Asking $350, par month./week for three. Call afte’r 6 p.~. /appointment. [" $500~.-oer month’ 6~21-2~3 ..... garage, situated on 1 acre lot.
] a par.t~.n}, uullnes InolnoL~L can I ~T:,~-~’~Y"~ ;uy=uu)h ? r uuz~m, ~-~/~ [ Call 609-259-7692. /201-359-6011 / / ’ ~ ’ ¯ , I ......] =u~-~-~/, | uam~. nreplace, wine uox #02326. |’ / ’ / / " ] / .............. ,~/o,uuu.

I [clo Princeton Paeket. / [ [ | ’ I|WATERFRONT SHORE

¯ --I
--[

IRESPONSIBLECOUPLE-orfam]OCEANFRONTLonBeachfs] EASTWINDSOR 12000 SQ FT’
I

I| [IHOMEoomsl½bathsformalI’:UXURY FURNISHED 2 R00MATE WANTED to share
bedroom_apartment to he shared two bedroom apartment in KENDALL P.A.RK -~..3 bdrm, 2 ~Y to oo.c.upy farmhouse..in So. Beautiful new 3 %edroom OFFICE SPACEFORRENT

b’asement c’-~.’,,er l^P~U.’S--ful-lt/d[n[n9 room, Jalous od-orch
~’ra~ua’~eP~,s.~e.,.Proff-:s_ slonal .or |mg.h.t.stown area. Central "air [nat.es,.i.a.rlge a~ng, ommg rooms, l ~.runswLcF tar I yr. Nominal rent Isecluded neighborhood, spec’l WARREN PLAZAWEST |Blawenburg,~N.J Ne~/~11~or~n~ I Sheafed for v ....... d~"nccn’ :,
~0 ....

;~.~.~¢f~, muny extra [conaRlonmg, swlmming~pool. No I slt’’n mtcnen, rqear RLS. 1 & 27. jail. uunues, cony. location toJtacularview, washer, dryer, dish.] RT.130&DUTCHNECKROAD ]commercial zonal S3~0 ~-~--,;711 . " ...... "ZITZZ"
pl~.’~’~’..’~,~l.~reasona.~leo rent. |~oase. Your share $117. Phone 609. ~ugg^17occupancy. $340. Lease¯ |rrjnceton&Rutgers. Cal1201.297. |washer, call 609-494-6410 or 609-I. ICall 609-924-3121’ for an’~’an’[l pancy’~’eargar’ag°" t~5u,uu0
m ~=~ ~"" wu-s,~.~-o.~zq alter 6 |443-6183. ZOl-zu~-,tua. ’~azu. |692-4123 September rental. ISUITE SIZE NETPERMO¯ [pointment - -*"ll FOR RENT M~ ~T

"’" ~ I I I~rm.2 r " /
’ " I/ ’ ........... ~"~’ ¯ ~ " m. 3~5 sq.ft. $200, CR¯ 770sq.ft. $375, /If ANBURY- 475 square

I
~ / .... [6rm ll50sqft. $525 1 f/ eet office or store space,APT FOR RENT -- 4 rooms kit / . p--- I FLEMINGTON AREA | LONG BEACH IS. -- right on the / . .~ / | heat included¯chen& bath Ca]] after 5 -m"/

RUFESSORGOINGONLEAVE]Sec]uded200,~ .... tao,^.~.’~lsandduneoverlookin~t~eocea Attractive resg e oumin with
weekday~Sat. &Sun. allday609- /KE~DAL~_^PARK-_,~WO, 3 C^i^.=snes t̂o .lease 5 bedroom / house, 8 fireplaces 8 rooms $475 [Three.bedroom duplex available[ ~mple parking, m excellent[Pen.mngton Square [[............ ¯ : ...... $150. per month; ~’

v. ¯ -- wi =., _ . n. P . _g ̄ g
~&~ 00~ rtelereoees u~u=uu=== ==ul|lua lur/~llL une lor u v.m= =ur 1 or z ears l" ’ ¯ /. ~ . = .......... Y¯ to per month nlus ui’g 201 782-6650" a tar ~aoor uay. $25 a day 609-I location¯~anelleowaHs carpeted I~ome 31 /15 room anartment ~ ~ ’/~mmea ate occupancy. ~’r~EL~ responsmle lam~ y Appliances / ~ ’ " ¯ 1799-2235 " I acoustic c,=ilin=~s cen~on~ -~ -’ IPennin~ton N ̄ l/ ~ ’ "= -"""

|ROSLOFF & SMITH Realtors & drapes, carpals included. Close to / [ [ ;nndltinn#d 1 nr ~ w=at, h=~= wlfh [ ] [ r or pets. $275. per month.
ANVILLE -- 3 room furnished|Insurers. 201-297-0200. Princeton, N.Y. bus & Man- / [ I o~tion. Available immediately.Io~eStore Available 2000 Square |/ ...... -_ _apt. Utilities included. Call 201-1 tgomery Schools. 201-359-6772 or / COUNTRY RENTAL

lower a-t I tloPof|tm ~an~’ole I Call 609-448-4024 weekdays Il ¯725-5667 / 518-873-2621 / ..... : ., ..,,=s..,..,~...o . . //STANLEY T. WHITE¯
/ . ’ / on ~ acre estate, wire your own I / Ioffice and Storage Room 1600 Sq l1 DI~AI .~- ~ ~ |garden if desired¯ $212.50 pays[ ~ / II~t plus 3600 $0 Ft Shop’ f’oz~=| ,,,.r,,-TY. INC.

TRENTON - 3 rooms, llv r~ APT AVAILABLE immediately - [ everything. 609-466-0782 or 609-466- [ , l OFF..ICE SPACE -- Modern, air- [[.,~ .Inhn Mf,N~’dtv ~ .qn,¢ r’~ 1 Rea tar
bdrm kitchen $i89 net’ m,’ n=;I West Trenton two floors, one ,,,-,,,,,,~,,,, ........ [z~u. | [conuitionen wall-to-wall carpet, 2 ]~’-E~aT~’65;~ ...... ~ ........ 161 N IM~in~t f~,,,K,,~ ~u .I
(609) ’393-1320 after 5~3() D~m be.dFoom, 1 1/2 baths $250. me. ~iyz~..=/~ff.~.. ~ x~v~* inear [ . [ BAHAMAS -- 3 bedroom home]rooms (agp’rox. 1000 .sq.R, tbtal) I" ............... 1-- ’~5:~’22",-~-"~’~’"¯ " "’ ’ call 609-466-1800. ~-~,-?u=’"’uw’L" .... :’- ~ = / ’ /private s and g200 weokl- v,’ I Kt. f27, New tsrunswics. (201) 322- / " -=.’;,’7~" .... ’

umurooms on zz wouneu aores ela ~ ¯ ~ ¢." "" 1~902 / ~,es.
central oil he~t -ow b"-h .... 3 | ~ | _ des Whaler Maid available I~ .... |~ ThorntonS Field.Jr 395-0679

( wnor 609:-443 1099 or EastSHARON ARMS. 4-I/2 ROOM.. APT.-ups~irs..Nc bath; clcae~ to summer lakes, l ...... [~indsor ’Travel ~enter 609443 IDFPICE SPACE AVAILABLE -- l STORE. FRONT -- Busy New 2~mmmm~ ,.~
uuvut,:,-.partmems pets. Avanab e now. in Manville. ":vln~mr SKllng ann felon(real; P~lsw air oonuitioneo name, lu~ ’ " I Primeofficesmaeaavailable yew l ~runBWlcK ~ocauon; approx, l~ou ¯ v~,,~GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL 201-526-3175¯ . turnitare as required. Available Pr nceton area 4 hedrooms 2 I/2 | ..... . r ~ea~-,,~h~,~ ~a~o~m~ ’ "~ [sq ft ; double display window [ ’ ~’~

EC rRIC LIVING immediately for i year. Close also baths fireplace, family rm., 8 / .’. I (201) 322-6902. [ ~(~$.,.~’~ ,~ff_~
Sharon Road (Opposite ~ to hospital, shopping and schools, min ’ from school, shopping / ~ 1 / ~ ~;~&gi~ ([;;~a/-"~’~[ .
SharonCountryCub) 4 ROOMS & BATH -- Private $250 per mont~ Cag’201-359-6772 railroad .,¢475 a month C~]]6~ / D...:.^.. L OF~t~E~a’t’~ F ’ ~ ¯¯ oom I .............Offlntersectlon& . ..e. Wa.kmg .distance to R.R. or 518-873-2621 799-0147, l MU~lll~bb NEW ~4npE p~ mnwt~unrT¢~ ~OOO i

R°ut~e~1~0&33 ~]~i~nanff.~usr~a.n~?Oparom°’ ’ /~..~l I:’¢t~t= gnr Ra-t Now modern suburb.an .office -" Avaii~’l;le’s~o~ w)~’r~e’s~o; * .~W~’..;..#~.., ’
.......... " ......... " .... /"~’u’ ,.,~zu~v ,,, ,,,.st center on RL 287 interchange, windows and charmMg2 bedroom qh,xe~,#¢~z#~wz i

--" ’ ’ / I
s~tet aVl~rUeabli~[r°sm Sne~ h~0~r0~s.~v~ngreq~rta~~ s~ur~t~_d dfloori can pr0,ect your olfice "

l
HIGHTSTOWN YOUNG man. 4 YEAR OLD. COLONIsAL, m LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

OFFICE & DESK SPACE -- 1 Partitioning to suit Car~oe~ng air
required If interested call 215P~62 apartment building

¯ ~,~.’~/~] withsame.Cal1609-~8.7625aRer6 nat~., a/r conditioned, flrenlaee in /
will share 2 bedroom luxury apt .West Windsor 8 rooms 2 I/2 NORGATEII mile East of Twin R vcrs Rt 33 condRionm , bhnds melu~ed

214nd v dual rooms ̂r s:;’’-7 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ g "’ 6 . ’ s ore or church i. ’: p.m. family room kitchen and [~;und S lit le 1 l’ " ’ Co
u u~.~¢~ m Private entrance Am le. rkin

~ . . . ry p ve vlng dining four le I bld am le rkl P pa g, , with lhe =ame "¯ . ap hances m :luded, Securlt and b dro ’ ’ ’ u ’
g.,. p pa Reasonable rental or short term ...... ss vza, ecoeomr .

1 & 2Bedroom Apartments EAST WINDSOR -- First floor re~rences re mir~a , ,--- ~-~-- e am.s,. 2 1/.2 baths, garage, tdi recept)omst, secr~ l~,a~,= end ap.tn.dale somege that’s
’ Startin- at "180 apt 3 rooms & bath count~ $500 --^-’ ! ~. - :~y..;%-~m. storm winnows oasemem, tamuy cop: I & cmanlng se: -, .... . ’ .’ ’ made $ u e Fe ,11 lhe wetld’$ cumS ’P ¯ ’: ",7 ¯ mum I plUS ’UtlJIties room 80 x rm d be one homo. ’ ¯ setUng, adults preferr~. Call 201- Availabl ¯ , 135. 609-883-7549 ~ , Call ’ 609-441 , ’ " , " ’ wne:$ insure Cel ’

Ai~nnaipplla~ces tplus! at~...co~- 434-3918 after 6 p/n 1817 e Selt. 1. Phone 609.799. for appt’t Pr ncipals only. ~qu HighLstown Camper Hora¢fi.C,Schuman ,TON E I RE -: 0 sq.. me a ell the d .... e Slate "X"
-’~u’[d"r .... " ........ P~ .... ’ ’ ¯ . . zuv~o~-zz.~a pace, ~ s es at Iq,ll ~ar~ ~,/,.e ies~eaca. V~, ~ y facilitiesonpremises ..... ’ ’ ’ mele I, v earl; :l t DENN S WH TN ’’¯ Some furnlshed apts. avallable. FURNISHED-- Guest house for MOUNTAIN RETREAT (near SPACIOUSNEW - 3 bedroom R~b LEASE "-=’Office " ’ parkln di 6( )~-~ I aY : "lmbeth N Y ) 4 bedroomsCol real ate ’~ m z2zIMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY. .^ ¯ ’ " o " near Princeton Junction. n ~. Da~ i P. ¯ , : . w t Ward st. ’]

I6~3) 259-9448 ~ZnW° swic Reaso PROFESSIONAL OFFICE i " i Hlght~town_ , .. :|
W~ sner. arvm

. like a good neighbor,
r

t ~ * I ~w 0770. SPACES -- available North u.ooo, , ’ I
eo~amonln=. ’ ’ ’’ Princeton. Ground " ’ " 1
ell aea. t~ete~ . L : ’State F~m/s.rhefeli: 1 BEDROOM --efficiency apt, .Lawrencevgle. $400
required. Sept 1 occupanc)’ OF.FICES I~, Eas

$175. incl. utilitlesl Pet. entrance. °lease contact by
$550/mo.:’Alderman & ClleK, sid~a~irii ":2/8:miles south c ’ Bayhead.,.N+J.
realtor. 609-924:4)401...’ :..

)..
, ....

.
parking. .... *~t~s~a~C~ss

.....: :?’ : ",. . ,< ̄ .,
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PRINCETON TOWNSHI1;
RANCH -- on a quiet residential
street¯ Tall trees surround rear
lawn providing maximum
seclusion. You’ll enjoy en-
tertaining around your own pool
even on muggiest nights. You’ll
sleep well with the central air
conditioning. When winter comes
you’ll enjoy a roaring fire in the
log burmng fireplace. There’s 3
bedrooms und two baths¯ ,~0,900.

FOUR BEDROOM I~NCH -- on
nearly 1/2 acre on East Windsor
Twp.There’s a recreation room Pig
enough for a ping pong table on
main floor and second massive
recreation room in the basement.

$52,908.

PRINCETON INCOME
PROPERTY--A short walk to the
Umverstty and shopping. Nearly
$5 000 return after operating
expenses. Phone for oeta s.

Classified J dvertising
I

Real Estate for SaleI
fKI-NGSTON-- 5 rain. to Princeton
2 blocks to N.Y. bus, custom
room high ranch. 4 bedrooms, :~
baths, paneled family room
dining room, all’ G.E. kitchen
hardwood Boors, 2 car garage
aluminum storms and screens
Lovely yard with above ground
pool. This beautiful home prteod to
sell, $49,900. Principam only. 609-
921-2203.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouse Air Cond., W/W
carpeting, All extras plus Pp.
pllances, full basement. $38,900.
Call 609443.1242 after 6 p.m.

Too LateReal Estate For Sale To Classify

I FOR RENT - beautiful modern

Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify

’69 cHRYSLER TOWN
COUNTRY - station wagon. Full
power. $1,300. 201-329-2589.

PRINCETON TWP. 8.5 plus acres, cottage furnished, with cathedral
Residential 1:1/2 acres zoned, eoilings. Forsingleoccupancy 190
Preliminary plot file brokers acre horse farm Sergeantsville,
protected. Write box 02343 e/o Hunterdon ¯County. Ideal foranyone especially for someonePrinceton Packet. interested in horses. $135. per

month including utilities. No pets
Ca 609-396-9017 before 5 p.m.

- try I)olt (;raver -
= AI’S. St’A. ASI)A -

I’residettt. I.:hhnt Stantp Co. _i I|rook Drive, Ill) Cherry
| )rillt’tqoo ̄  N.,I. IIX3 t[I

liOW CAN 1 SELL MY
COLLECTION MOST

PROFITABLY?

In our last column we hope that
we were able to assist you in
arriving at an approximate value
that you should realize for its
sale. In this column we hope to
assist you in determining the
most profitable way to sell
your collection.

You ̄will recall that we used
Scott’s catalogue values and took
roughly nne-third as aa early
estimate of its’ cash value. This
one.third formula would be most
accurate if your collection
consisted ef World Wide issues,
numhering from 50,000 to 100,000
individual stamps, with at least
30 percent in cemplete sets and
with the condition Fine to Very
Fine.

To obtain the maximum return
on your sale it is necessary to
review those types o[ issues that
historically bring more or less
than the one-third guide line.
The most common stamps

collected in the United States are,
of-cour’~e, U.S. issues them-
selves. You might recall that we
mentioned in our first column
that the U.S. is the only country
in the World that will honor every
stamp it has ever issued for
postage. This is unlike other
stamp issuing entities that set an
"off-issue" date for e~c.b.
pew issue. This .varies from a
number of months to a couple of
years or so. This is very pertinent
since a large stamp wholesaler
can. take a chance on buying
large volume’s of U.S. issues,
knowing that at the very least,
that he can use them forever
more as postage. This policy also
has a negative side to it.
Many issues are over purchased

by U.S. dealers and there fore
they de not increase in any way
comparable to the issues of
ether coun[;ries, sonic lai’ge
wholesalers actually offer older

LARGE OLD HOUSE - 5 rooms t-
I/2 baths a/c, modern kitchen
large garden space on bus line to
NY. $325 Mo. - util t us, no pets.
Please call 609-921-7164.

GRIGGSTOWN - New 7-reomlFOUND-stray pregnant female.
split, $49,900. Franklin Park - l Now has5 baby terriers. 2 female
New 7-room, 6-bedroom Colonial, and 3 male. Desperately looking
$48,900. N. J. MANNI REALTY, Ifor loving home. Friendly pups
INC. 201-297-2515.. Call anytime, aeout 8 weeks old. Call 609-557-

0249.

I

Stockton St. estate 14 room brick _. _- ...........
Georgian Colonial un 3 acres. 7 l~Al~ I’CI~LN~U. UP, seeks In-
had’he S r ronlnoos "."-1 m,esttereshng work. Lib. arts. literary
hoose’. Redue~cl"t~o’set~"tl~e’ e~ateinterests,, exc..English, skills.
~v5 008 ~ome oacggrounn in eoueation.
..... W S BORDEN Reply Box #02342 e/o The Prin-

Multip’ie’Listing Broker ceton Packet.
Realtor 609-883-1900
EveslWknds 609-882-0514

RELIABLE BABYSrCrER -- for
7 year old girl vicinity Complain
Rd. School.Wlanville. Call 201-725-
8514.

PRINCETON BORn4 room Apt.
3rd floor garage - no students
$195.00. 608.821-7007.

FOR QUICK SALE -- make offers
36-8 track stereo tapes, golf clubs
and bag, used twice, solar
enlarger wood skills visual
training equipment, modern in-
direct lighting lamp by Design
Line, Juice-O-Mattc squeezer
small cabinet ping-pong table,
d sh closet. 2 a most new dol-
shipping crates, etc. 609-924-6934.

HELP WANTED -- SomeWINCHESTER DELUXE Cal. mechanical ability drivers
308. Shot only 5 times, retails $169 license resuired 089-9’~4‘4177
sell for $100 including case and ~ ’ "
cleaning kit. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
452-2570. 3-COLOR, 2-MONTH old male

kitten available. Playful, cute,
pen-trained. Call 201-297-0590.

l~OR SALE - Estey Parlor Grand _ . .Piano. Good working order. 609. BLACK MARE -- 14 1/2 hanus
924-0318¯ required rider with some ex-

I perience. Have been trained and is
[responsive to a dressage riderRELAX-A-CISOREIite 4switches i asking, Ask/n- $350 Calr609-456-

and all attachments. Used only a 1 2691 °’ ’ ~’ ’
few times. Cost $290 sell for $75. I ’
Call after 6 p.m. 609-452-2578.

CHEVELLE ’71 Malibu, 2 dr.l 1905 CHEVROL.ET IMPALA.6"
coupe, dark blue, black vinyl top & [ For sale: upon cond. New t~esf
bucket seats console alr n/s, [ nrnKos, snecxs, multler, etc. tsest
am/fro, auto:new bra~es, 3~)7~u. [offer. ~8:921-3850 after 5 p.m.
in. va, radials, 2 extra tires on[
rims, tinted windshield~ heavy l
duty suspension, 34,000 miles, ext. l
cond. $2500 or best offer. Eves. I WIDOWED FATHER -- of 3
201-526-0901. children seeks live-in

housekeeper-governess. Nice
neighborhood. Excellent benefits.

PART TIME CAFETERIA Call 201-583-9341 after 7 p.m.
WORKER - dish & pot washer.
0:30 a.m. - 3 p.m., 5 days per week.
No weekends or holidays. Meals
and uniforms furnished. Apply TRAILER -- Tanner axle, 6-toniMobile Cafeteria or call 509-737- capacity, copstruction equipment ]
3000 ext. 2147¯ utility trailer. Phone 201-647-0885 [

eves. I
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memoratlve U.S. issues are
printed in quantities of
150,008,008 per single ̄08¢ issue:

Since .08¢ is the standard
postage rate now in effect in the
U.S. it is the denomination which
is printed in the largest volumes.
Obviously the higher the

formula is not accurate. The
mint of these examples is to
stress the point that the "one-
third" cat. value guide is a very
loose "guestimate" at best.

So the real conclusion to this
segment on Stamp Collection
Values and the prices that can be ~.
realized for the sale of your
collection cannot be arrived at by
the simple use of a stares
cataloe:ue.

l

denomination, or."face" value
¯ of the stamp the less that are
pr nted. In 1088 the U.S. Post
Office Dept. issued at $1.00 and
entitled the "Airlift Issue," it.
lists in the Scott’s 1973 eat. in
mint condition for $2.25; the ene
third rule would give you a figure
of .75¢. Obviously no one will sell
it for that figure since it is still
¯ usable for postage at the $1.00
figure. Scott //1295 lists a $5.00
"face" value stamp honoring
John Bassett Moore, it has a
catalogue value of $10.00; again it
is obvious that the one -third

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
HCK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TAP, US ̄  TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ̄ SCOTTY
t CAMPLINE ̄ PUMA

: RENT :

PRINCETON, N.J.

921-2700

C()RNER’ CUP-dty and county authorities are John Da id=Call 609-396-8023 3 avatiable. Phone seeldngonesuchrepatrmaR. V

,: thew:oDELi Before signing and giving
¯ money to any home improvement TO~O#I~ :i,,’.: ~i i

YARDSALE - Sat. ’& Sun.,10 am :SETTER PUPS ARC firm, call the Better. Business
until ? 380 W. New Rd. Monmouth lines. Bureau at 609-883-6~6 to get a )’: i’~ ~r (6~i 924-88’66::i i’: :,
act;:.Look ~ for’s 609.883-3484. " .Montgomory SIlopplng. :..i

". ,~": ’: " ’:’:’:’::’’ ’ ’ )! :’ :’:~Route206.1 i.~ ’~

Yoc’d.have to lock long
and hard to find a
bookcase value as
outstanding .as this one¯
We did before we located
a manufacturer In
Denmark who could
supply us. Made of
aelected teak veneer,
oiled and robbed by
han.dl it has 6 she ves
(4 of them adjustable}
and measures H79"--
W35½"--DD½". All
shelves have softly
rounded edges, And
$125 is all it costs.
Walnut veneer, $135~~ .
Rosewood veneer, $145.
Also available=
H79"~W23W’--D9~".
Teak veneer, $110.
Walnut veneer, $120,
Rosewood veneer~ $130.
Catalog, $1. " "

i ’.;.’ : .," ’- 55 State Road (Rte; 206 Princeton N.J:. 9~4.9686
’ ;. ’i . STORE HOURS= Mondey¯Saturdey, 10er’,.Spm I~L’ :’:.

F.. Turp
:.: R: V~n Hise .

JiEsch :
: R,; McNamara

,’i:Me|~q~’iH Krepo, ......

BEAUTIFUL HIGHTSTOWN Wanted straight days. 37-I/2 hourRANCHER: Located in Peddle work week¯ Weekends off. Ex-School area. Living room existence. Shag carpeting, self- cellent fringe benefits. 609-466-1950 Atomic energy is not new, butw/fireplace, dining room, kitchen, cleaning oven, trust-free ’56 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder, I ext. 14. the method of releasing it is a3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths, full refrigerator and loads of extras automatic transmission good recent scientific breakthroughbasement and 2 car garage¯ throughout the 7 rooms and 2-1/2 condition new tires including 2 ] which seriously affects theCentral air conditioned. Finished baths, studded snow tires. After 5,recreation room in basement Nathan 089-448-6964. BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPS -- destiny of man.
which measures 25x30 feet w/bar $43,500. AKC champion background, field This is the subject of the ~mand carpeting¯ Large nicely WHERE ELSE - can you find a41 & show, home raised. Eves. 291- "God of the Atom," to be shownlandscaped yard. Paved bedroom 2-1/2 bath, central air1. 782-7525. Friday, Aug. 17 at the Princeton
driveway. $56,400. cond tioned Colon al for th s low , Shopping Center Parking Lot,
CONV’n.~.q,~,a,~ ,~..x~ u.,~oo price? Anxious owners can giveJ I near the Dairy Queen¯ There will
.............. . .... quick possession and are leavingl ANTIQUES’ r,’~,~,,,,,,-, ¯ I, eshowingsat8:45and9:20 p.m.
~e~W~’~uU~s?~ns°ho~n~tn,naea(~many extras: Call for 7our a pI conten~..s of Up-’set"~.~Sh~o~, an’(i]~61,.tFALCON,~’~ good tran- In case of rain the film will be

,-" ointment tooay Locateum ~OUtR much more F ~, ..... er new shon a esterl o Chu hschool Three’b~eclr~m town~ouse~runswick ’ . .... . ~rithruSunD.:3()’a.m. tires ne~ I~re~’~.’$~’~)’.’ ~9-082- w tW yR..ad rc ,¯ ¯ ¯ ~ quaker ~o Princeton JCt ’ ’ ’ wnicn is sponsoring toe snowingwith wall to wall carpe.tmg INr ~r,~^.=~,’~’.~. ......... :,12450 (days) or ~OD-466-0051(after .. ...
mrouffaou[ uasement hss open ~.. ^^^ i .u. x~u~u.,as ~¢=~r.~uuo-~u~-~,o,~z, n m ~ at toe same times¯ o ¯ ~a~uu i ~ .... .fro,shed into a faintly room wl!h WOW WHAT A BUY - Vacant and , In G~ of the Atom, Dr. Irv~.m
wall,to wall carpeting: bu!lt In ready for quick oeoupancy.[ I Moon gwes a elear, prectse
couc, nes, oar, ann 4. stereo Picture pretty setting amongst ¯ explanationofatomicenergy By
speakers; a!so an. omce anu tall trees and private rear yardisl ~1~ means of laboratory demon-
wor.Ksnop; ~llUln,~ gross UOOrs to being offered along with this 41 1860 DODGE DART --Runs well [ 4-H PROSPECTS -- Mare & foals strations and official government
cnn~r°~a~econ~oan~P~a~CueSa~° bedroom cedar sha~ke split withI Owner leaving area. Evenings ~ also Palamino Mares, reasonahle:films Dr. Moon traces the
N.Y.C. $48 500. ~" renweon ~eczs, attacneagarnge, [ 924-0804. [ Call 008-798-1364. history of man’s use of atomicoasemem ann auove grnunn pool’ ¯ ~ ~ energy from Einstein s historic
HIGHTSTOWN: Quietly nestled in [ I concept of E-MC2 to the first
the shade trees near Peddle $52,900. 1’08 HARLEY PAN READ - in- explosions over Hiroshima and
School is an op~ortun t~ for 4 BEDROOM RANCH - Built by vested $1 008 Will sacrifice Call .... Nagasaki and the later tests at
carefree living - a home with an the present owner-builder for 201-259-3590¯ LOST DOG -- Aireaale, orown ~.. mt~;~ o~a ~h~ ~o,oa~ ,~o~o~
extra large hying room foyer himself. A mature landscaped 1/2[ I black markings. Sun. Aug. 12 vie "’in’"_""~’oree~ui"=mea~n~. ~
dining room, den, kt~hen :~ acrelotwthmunicpalwaterandl ~ Iof Milfred and Etra Rds.. = ..u - :,

i§~u~bedrooms, and 2 baths. It ’has sewer make this an excellent buy .... [ Hightstown. Leash attached. Call p.resenmt.~on, ur..~..oo.a cons n.e.rs
.aluminum siding and a ~ard that for the active family that needs 2 FOR.SALE--_blac~.re~n.erj guo~l 608-446-1457. the p ro?lems OZ,llvlng ln...me
ts easy to maintain, we think it recreation rooms, oversizedl conatnon, ~u. uau ~us-~q~-~s’,’,. [ Atomle age ann o,ers a posmve
offers something for everyone ḡarage and large eat-in kitchen.[ [ way for man to use atomic
$44,080¯ Reasonable taxes and main-I ~ [ ~ energy for good instead ef

tcnance costs GOLF CLUBS 00 new for $250
2STORY TOWNHOUSE 6rooms, " [or best offer. ~so$4 guns bow and i JOIN L/ ...... ; ~ . de~t~sCfi°t~e third in a series of2 1/2 ’baths finished basement $55 500 i arrow set’ Mt Airy Village near~ .... oa’o ~u~r~ -- ot ~:. r:,--~ ~.^=.~ o~.^.... =. ,~.~
Wall to wall ~’arpeting throughout , EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL -’ Lambertv’ille," N.J. 609-397-3766. ~umnastics,. opening, bept. 10, ~’~ ’~’"° ~,,,,s ~,,~=-,, ’t’.., ~
:Central air conditioning. All the Only 1 year old with many ex- ~ regun.er ear~y, ~on.,. woo ~ r’n¯ ~,,yPv,-s ~:,,~- P~-~,,~ ......
privileges of Twin Rivers ] pensive apoo ntments. Nestled " mornings w/oaoysRtmg. Call 609- v’rtoay evemngs.
nomeowners such as tennis l amongst tall trees and private ......... *~o-oez~.

~tI_fL _ ftP rid .-courts, pools, .lawn und gar~.ge [ rear yard in Devonshire section of xOUN.G ¯ ~:u.UPh~. ¯ oorn ITloulers UI lWlIlSservices mr a low $21.70 monmly. I nra~ia~a" hnmo~ t~nrnnh=tolv protesmonals, seek small nouse or
Rear yard has wooden deck and I c~’overe~in so’lit’ceclarsha~osan~l apartment to rent in quiet, rural ~ l]~"~ A~ A ..... ,4patio. Priced to sell at $42 500. featurin- a~ breathtaking’ entry environment. References¯ 609-082- HELP WANTED ~_ ..... ~ vv ~== rxu cxw,-,ru

’ ~ ~ ’1 0886 ¯ -- ~"~’=" ¯
m~omn~ nmr ........ [ foyer, carpeted living room, ¯ Office Work -- accurate tynist The Mothers of Twins Club of
,,.~,.~,,,.yv,ff~ ~r~un~tt: [ formaldining room eat-in kitchen 5:39-2:30. Private school. 609"-924-"Mercer County won an award~ear ~oomnswue on ,route 525 overlookin~ a na’neled family ’ 9713 from the national or unizationBrick fireplace in living room’l r,om 2 l/~.°bath~ full basement ’ ....... g ......
~ntmh-,J ,~|~ [ritohan ~Im,~a~’~’~ l ~ "’" " * ", ~ ~ [or ItS etxorm in researcn m ~w~s.
....... ~ .............. -"=-’~’-~ and 2 car -ara-e ¯ ¯
cabinets naneled den 3 bedr,’-’,~= 1 ~; s ¯ At the annua~ cunventlon :
and bat~."Well lands~apod y~r~l~. J ,0 =00 ....... ,r~ ..... ’ ,t BELLEPOSTANTIQUESwhich took place in Minneapolis’,¯ ~ o ~ne., rt~uuz,~wx~, Lm- 29 Mrs JohnGarage. Garden area. Many Minn., July 25- ,
e .......... ] DEVONSHIRE ~LONIAL (New SURANCE COMPANY OF We have eollectables ml lam-,~ = ........ :-x[ras mcmaeu. ~vzooerately I Situated on -n per siz-~ ......... "’ " , r"x I t~ovseplan ot liOCKy 11111 was
riced - a o - ea m~m~[~e, -nas an opening mr a furniture Open daily Just west o[

P ¯ ~t, this fine home hasclerk typif Permanent em- Rt 205 Hariineen l~oad --Dut-[elected rec°rd!ng, secretary’
^f’i ..... enpaintedandis ploymen[, u workinl ch[own’Rd Be~’eMead ~TJ 201 iDelegatesattenamgtrnm~ercer’
uzce ~ ace -- a rooms Dam, ¯ " ’ ’ " " ii n o Mrs. .t.;.. ~,,=n ’ Side entry with eondltloos, ~ eel, L~359-0730 [ County in add t o t .
~-~,,,s ,,,.~. . llery size entry vacation, ~ 1 en p ~, , " I Hovsepian, included Mrs. Dan
Stop in or tall for a free copy of I’ ler roomand benefit. _Ap. ¢ apt s ,~ ~ J August; Mrs. Lee Bozak and Mrs¯

e formal or can 60~ ~n ~ IE 8 Ra round McDermott Jrour "Preferred Homed’ Brothur . [ .... : .= WEIMARANER PUPP S --" ] Yuppermmty l ~t rmed’ wks. old, ARC, shots & wo , I ..-1,: o
..... ’ ¯ asking $100, 4 males. Call 609-799- JtiUslness tiureau

LEONARD VAN HISE 1084. ’ ¯ .... .
, AGENCY YOUNG M()THER-- will care for Warns Of Frauds"
160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N,J.

full ’ children in her home, experienced Beware of fly-by-night general
HORSES BOARDED- On 19o acre with references, Hightstown area; contractors who take down448-4250 farm near Call 609-448-1387. ¯ . payments and never show up to

¯ EveningsCaU ’start the work, urges the Better
. " trails.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 hdrmNEAT AND TIDY TOWN HOUSE ¯ ¯ ".... Culomal by owner Thin home hasoffers 3 bearooms, 2 1/2 barns man m’ " r "r ~s " ".... , y am e tee Ig. patio, UOhvmg room formal dmln~ room, ...... ’ o ..’~ . wax Kitchen ii ~ new lamuy rmkitchen-family room combmatton ~ .... ~ e~= ,~.’ ,’,~. ~a..o .~.~
full part,ally fm]shed basement, ROSSMOn~ -- an ~. ~,~ ..... ’

¯ ’ 1 l wa’l wal ................ "centra.~, atr, ..Prey.. ~-to- ~ dominium 1 yr old NY model 6
carpe, tmg. all apptta.nces, are rooms 2 baths screened porch all
!nc.luued .plus a gas grn, ano gas appliances wall to wall carpeting
light on me rear patio tt’s only dranes ~,t,.~ ~;, .~fr

$ili~!,FrneUs!f WcOO~:::wp;~i~, ¯

v’tew..’$41.500. Call., 609"655"1280’i" " c°urse N E AR W ASH IN G TO N"~n "~d-/gva-ia~ve r CnRt~a Oi.cnhSS\!:b~ntchs .~~e’ , ’ 

~ .I ~ I $58,500. Owner ’609-737-1810. ’

KtAIF II R ~ I1’ I~ ~ PRIME WIGGINS ST.
~ ¯~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯11 ¯ N,] .. LOCATION -with large corner lot.r, W W mm¯ ~ Bm BIB c, [ I Completely renovated interior &

~-- $33,900 J exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom2~2~NASS~UST. TODAY’S BEST BUY tNew[ residence or approved for 3 apts.
"~’~’;=,~-~’~’~ .... listing) - this fine townhol~se is Principals only. Asking_ $!m9.500.
~LI"L/UU listed thousands below market l uall 609-9244002 9 a.m.-~ p..

--~ value for a quick sale. Perfect l
Quad I end unft location with such
extras as shag carpeting in the E .......
foyer, living room and dining l. A:5*f WINDSOR- 1/2 acre, 4

/ ,.~._ J room ultra modern kitchen withl oeurnom L;o~oniaL professionally
/ ".":~’ ’~’F~ ~ annliances 2 spacious bedroomsl decorated, eat-in kitchen. New
] ~ ;~.~v.,( ~.’t,,J w’i[h abunci’ance of closet space, I- wallpa~r, wall to.wa~ .ear~t!ngtI T T~F’--N~" ~r’l-~l~ 1/2 baths, full basement with atr cond. 2 1/2 barns, mu nnlsnen

l-l.U£Vl_ll~ ~ washeranddryer, centrnlair, and basement.¯ house . wid,=
L’~-’=’~-"=’"=’-’-""--’~ immediate occupancy. Won’t last Radio/intercom, assumable

( a week at $33,900. mortgage¯ $56,500. 609-443-6273.
$43,5O0.

50, with a "face" value of $3.00
for $2.85 per sheet with a
minimum purchase of t0-20
sheets.

In these cases the wholesaler
has "guessed~’ wrong and over
stocked himself on certain issues
that he believed would sell faster¯
He cannot sell to large mailers
since they use Postage Meters for
their mail. The average
household would not need
anywhere near 608.06¢ stamps in
a year; to say nothing of the fact
that they would also have to buy a
similar amount of .02¢ issued to
meet the current rate of .08¢ per
ounce for domestic mail. The
onl~’ ̄ reasonably large mailers,
that would not dare to" use a
Postage Meter is the Mail Order
stamp dealer. He, therefore,
actually pays a little less than
.08¢ to mail a i ounce letter within
the 50 states

If your collection is heavy in
U.S. issues you will find such
disappointing values as a
National Parks issue, released in
1930 with a "face" value.of ..01¢
has a catalogue value of only .15¢
in mint, VF condition. The one-
third formula would only give
you a return of .08¢ on a stamp
that is 38 years old. This is not an
exception but pretty much the
rule for issues from that time
period fereward. We do want to
make it clear however that this
situation can be found in many
countries and areas; it is cer-
tainly not unique to the United
States issues only. The con-
clusion that can be drawfi from
the above facts is that age alone
does not make a stamp more
valuable, at times it is a very
important factor, but most of the
time it has the assistance of being
one of an issue of which very few
¯ are printed. . .,

As of this writing the newest
U~S. issue is a series of 10.08¢
stamps, each with a different
motile, eommemornting the U.S.
Postal service. The quantity
printed of’ this issue lwas
500,000,000....:yes! One Half
Billion¯ Normal U.S. com-

EXQUISITE TOWN HOUSE -
(newlisting) In Twin Rivers area. Church Sponsors u.s. issues for less than
From the professionally land- Too Late To Classify DISIIWASliER
scapod yard to the thermopane
windows throughout, you’ll agree
that this is the finest town house in

A "A~ ~.. 1P’! "face" value, in lots of 16-20~tom,c~en~y =’hmsheets. You can buy, for
eaxample .06¢ issues, in sheets of

~llillll01illllillllllll01111111111111111111111111ill[lllllU
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’. BELT VIBRATORS-=

RENT I : ¯~0GGERS |
Visit OUR Complete | BICYCLES

Camping Store | |

BARBER’S : DIAL 249.7 ! 23:
CAMPING CENTER | R~.U DAIlIT |
HITCHES INSTALLED I Jl’t|~llfll [Mill/ I
SALES &’ REPAIRS | AND |

U~ S, HWY. NO. 1 I TOOL R|NTAL$ I
SOUTH B~tUNSWlCK -g

(Nex~ to Finnegan’s Lane) : /.90 FRANKLN BLVD. II
~. ....... = SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY "-
~’UI’ZY/’~U°*Y ~lmlmmmmmmmm~ ’

BUY DIRECT FR’~ON~ OUR FACTOR~Y"
Mattresses, Bedsets, Queenvertable Sofas .~ v ~...~l

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40% .,.~
SOtl Twin Full Oulen King

’ 30x7~ 39x76 54x75 60x60 78xBO ~t~.j[~’,~
4" Foam 14. 19. 27, 35, 48. /’f ,~(,,e~,~
S~"F.m,,. =,. ~o. sg. $2. =~.,..,’¢g~
Fin.hed 27. 34. a4. 56 74. ~JL~ --~k~,~
S~t 65. 86. 106. 145.

FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
DIXIE BED & FOAM, INC.* ’~

Get started nowll Replace those worn cushion| and mattresses~4~=.~_.~’~l~
in your home, camper and boat. Do it yourself and save $S~.=~i~l~Otoen to the ouaHc Wed. tlltu Sat.only noon to six P.M. ~
448.4064 CaU after 6 P.M, (GO9)443-464b ul 443-67[S

: A BETTERg
I: FIGURE ’
I

, :!,, .
! |


